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lPirblished in tlrc Banglo"desl,r Gazeite, Extraordinary, dated the 20th lanwary,
t 987. i
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EfII{NS,(T1Y LFB i.iiCAL GOVtrRNF{PNT, }IEUAAT, NEV.ELOPMANT AND
C{}.$FTIT**AT'IVES

itnral Bevelopmemi ::rad Co.ogter:ttives $ivisicn

N'ii'IFlcA .fiol.i

Shatrra, 6tae 2$th Sanuary, 1"987

No. S"R.CI. 6-E,iS7.-It exelsise of the powers conferrecl hy section 139 ot
the Cr:'-opcrarivc Siocietie$ Crd:Lrancc, i98'l (I of 1985), the Ctvcrnment is
pleascii 1o inalie ihe idiowil]g i'ules, naiiieiy :-*

T]E{E CO.OFIIE{.ATNVff, SSCIET-TES RUE,ES, X987

CFIA-T'TE},( I

ir*.&E[,m,nE-r{AJRY

1,. Short titie.-T'hese rules may "Li: cailed tire Co-operative Societies
Rules, 1967.

2, Ilefinitions.-(1) fu these rl11cls, unlpss there is anytliing repugnatrt in ths
subicct t-,r ccntcxl,-_

ia.) "arito-drivs.r" means a perstn whose
dri.ving of auto-ricltshaw irut do*s ;tct
:irrio-lickshaw ;

(b) ''bor::ov,ectr capitai" means the total oi loans, deposits and other
bcrrolving c,1i a cc-cperative soc.icty ;

principai
includo

sourco oi iivelihood ig
a parl-iime driver crf

t



(c) "disirainer" illcaos a person who is empowered by the Registrar to
distiain and se.LL tre crop or other proouce of the mortga-ged lancl
includiug the_ standing crop of a debtor member, or any crop or other
produce belor,ging to, or i.n the possession of, a de6tor irember in
accordarice v,,itli the provisions of sectious 100 and 130;

(d) "f,sherman" means a person whose principal source of livelihood ie
gntshing and selling of fish but does not include a person yho_

(i) is a trader ol f,sh, or

(ii) is a owner of fishing trawler;
(e) "labour" means a person. who- eartrs his livelihood by physical

labour or oy e;trploying himself physicatly in machinery yoii<s in'miUs
aud factories;

(f) "Ordiuance" uleats the Co-operative Societies Ordinance, 1994
(1 of 1985) ;

(g) "owned capital." Ineajts the total paid-up share capital and accumulated
reserve fund and other funds created but of profits of a co-operative
socicty ;

(h) "potter" means a per.son whose priacipal source of livelihood is
making of ail kinds of earthen p6ts uui does not include a trader in
pottery ;

(i) "principal offi.cer" means the chief executive officer of a co-operativetf:j:ly, such as,.Chief Execulive Officer, Execurive Off&ier,-Minagrng
I)rleoior, General Manager, Secretary ;

(i) "Scl,edute" means a Schedule annexed to these rules;
(k) "section" means a section of the Ordinance;
(l) 

^Ieuv..' means a persorl who actuaily workg on his own loom or on
a loom ov,,ned by any other pcrson ;

capital" means the
of borrowed capitat
a co-operative year

) There shall be the following classes of co-operative societies, namely:-

(ii) "auto-drivers
the nrembers

(iii) "bittahcen samabaya samity" means

co-opelative society,', means a co-operative societyor whlch are auto-drivers and the oLiect of whigh iiand provide tacilities to auto_dtiven; '

total capital of a co-operative society
and owned capital actu-ally used by the
for carrying out the actitities of the

society" means a co-operative
are agriculturists;

society
members

a co-operative
livelihood and the

society, tls
object which

!il

co-operative
maiority of

irrembers of which have no'sources ofis to enconragc aud provide facilities to its members;
(iv) "central co-ooerative ,b.ufti, means a co_operative society, theprincipal objict-of w-hlch is t.*"ilut"iunds to be rent to otf,er co-operarive societies which are, iti-miil6*i;

(m)

to encourage



t
(v) "cousumers co.-operative socieiy'' trieaos . cu-operrrivc sociery therncmbers of which are consur',,err *,tJ th"-ullr.l 

"t 
",rri.r, is toencour?lge and provide faeilities to tl. oooirr".irl.

(vi) "credic co-operative societv,, riteai
prirrrar5 ,ioj'"t^"I 

"rrl.r, irl, :;il'l',,,,,.', lj-fli','.iiT- ,r"i,ilH,,.lli
(vii) "employees co.-op.erative soeiery" rueans a ccr-operative 

.society themernbers of whiih are errplo,,,s** ,,ia iir. "[;i.iiTi.h,." ls roerlcourage anrl provide taciliiirs to the er:rplolyi;;;;"- ".,
(viii) "fishermefi co-operative societv,, means -a co,ope].ative: sr:ciety themembers of which are flsherdren-ana tne "ii#i'"I"*rir.r, is toencouralte and provide faciiities tc the fishelmd;r-; ".
(ix) "general purposes co-opcLative sc.:iei)', L.re,ns -i ,:o-c,pcrativesociety trre primcry objecr of wirich. 

's 
to provicre [aciriries for its

iliiT*r 
other ttraa rhoso spe,,ri...L ;,,-.iJ'i.r"i ;'i.,,'iili'n,d rir) to

(x) "hawkers co-operative eociety,, means a co-ooerati,re societv themembers of which are hawti.rr'a*rr. th-e 
"ui..i' "i"'#ttn ii toencourage and provide facilities to tir"irrrf-r*; rar!

(xi) "housint co-operative societ,v,, m.c.ans a co-ooe!"ativi. soc:ety thcobfeci dr wl,iclil;-i;;"r;; ;;;" r,or,,ing p,id.ri?"ii., n,cmbers;
('ii ) 

::xli,X' 3i :IflH:"il' .:::i:'i',' #ians 
a co- op crat ive societv which

:tln#"":f,ll,{nl:,illiXlJi,,,il",l.",1?;'."yJ;,_I,,,,j,,in.,i'ifl?jl
(xiii) "rabourers co-operative society,, meairs n .co-operative society themernbers of which a." Iob"uiJr*no. rt,. oui."I'ir" ililr, iB roencourage arrd provide facilities to l.Uour.iu ;, 

w. j:i

(xiv) "landless co-operative society" nleans a cc;-cp.:;:afi'e society themembers of which has less tha" +o a.";r*i ?0il;;;) oiianci andthe object of which i, t. ,,i**i=ge anil provrde facilitias to iheIandless members;

(xv) "krishi samabaya samity,, or ,,krish:rk 
sarnabaya sarcity,, .r:riea1.)s :ico-operative socierv the inembers ."i;hl.ir ;;;",;,triff:,r:il ers inciii ci_ing bargadars but excl,ifug-.giil;;itu.r,1 
.rabour-e;::; errd rrre- cb;ecr oirvhicl-r is l encourase and 

-prcvi,Je 
t:rciiities rc't],; ;;;,;

(xvi) "ixo1rlla samabaya samity', meajts :i cc-operi:tiye soci:t.,, il.ie merrber.i;of which are women. and the oujici oi'-i'tri.ir-;";;';rr.:,,,'ur"g. on,:prorride facilities to its members:
(x'ii) "mahira bittrrhecn slnrabava samit. " 

-rrc.ass r: r ,- 1r.rrr.*ii,.,. sc:i,,tvthe members of ivhicrr arc lvoiner-r irncj lrav.e ,,i. "n,,1 
'-..,'",r 

i;, cr!rir,.,dand the object of which is to encourase a,cl 11311,1- f.iciiiiies t,, itsmer,tbers:

(xviii) "m.lti-purpose co-ooerative,socicl-1,,,-,iean1 :i.c-cDe'aiiv;: societvr.vhich includes-amongst lfs obiects lwo or n.ior. ni ,f-r"' ,rri*orvobjects specified in clauses fr.ii). (iv) ,"a fixi"t i"li,""



!+

(xix) ,,mutiral benef;t co-operative soeicty" means a Co-operative society-the\rrr/r/ 
p.ir"-w obiect of which is to create funds by raising contributions
'i'r-.,n -', , r-,.i] l:" --:;;; ''-'' :''i1g +;1"i drtirrtica= or other"'visi a:rd

to employ such funds foc ihe beneflt of its raembeffi or their nominees;

(m) ,.national co-otlerative bauk" ineans thp. pnpcipat^co-operative society

:r , -.:r,iii".{. t,;^.*:-.;-::", *g:^-1 "f ; hic]-" l. -.r fi'"r-:,: and iacilitate
,f eentrai banks'and othes sacieties in Bangladesh;the workiog "1,-:l::1,:,T::_i:1,: e sociery of(xxi) ''ii-,n-.irgri';:--iuiai-cc-cie:':-:.'''"'e sleieiy" 11e)-t]3 a co-opeta"tlr/r

which-the maiority oi mernbers are not agrieulturists;

(xxii) "i:.i',,:r, "o -i,:.':r,,i'uc sf,jciei)''" ilears a cn c'p!r-aii'/? society the mem-
""'^-' U*ir of *Uiei aie pitiers a"*rd the gbjeet of which is to encourage and

provide faeiiities to Fottersi
(xxiii) "pi":i::rc'.il:: ;-r:d otlt' ci:-opr'rative soci*ty" --means 

a co-operative.soeietytheprimaryobjectofwhiehisthecollectiveproduc*jonor
dlspoiai of ge+ds crf its memlrers;

(xxrv) "il:,.iich.,:,, *,'" 5515 ;o-1rprilat,'"o sccietv" - means - a. 
-co-operativ-e\r\rur/ 

#;kty tn* poirnury *fr3"ct oC which is to purchase and distribute goods

of its members;

(xxrr) ..thrift.anr1 savi-ngs cc,nperative society" means a co-operative society

the nni-nary -bi;; ;f iifuti.n it to encburage aud provide facilities for
it * Exercis"e of tbrift among i'ts merubersl

f*xvi) "'!.ransnort co-operative soeiety" means a co-operative society whic!**"' *oiii.[r'*ttii;r-**pioy*"u 6f transport or cq'ners of transport a:rd

;h;;L"t *f ".aicf 
ih ti encourage ind-provide,facilities to either the

**pioy*** of transport or the owoers of transport;

(xxVii) "veavcrs co-operatlve society'' qeans.a co-operative societV thri mem-

bers of whicb'arc $/eavets anrl the oUit*iof i'H"t' is to en6ourage and

provide taeilities to the weavers'

3. El:elislliiti{"i io lit:'iolee r'r mer:rF*r'9'*{t} An-" persr:n.who. does not fufil

ttu ,.qrrir"*.nt of membcrship of a co.-operative sciiety shall not be eligible to

be a member or to *ontlnu* iu r" menbei of su'eh co-operative society'

(2) Anv ccntroversy 6 tr6 rrhether a persou is eliqible to be or to continue

* utfirfrUJr ,;f'; ;;i-fti* u*i*" *ndit u. decidei by the Registrar whose

deeicicn ther':o,=r :rhril irr ir::i.

4" Y}rlern,i{*etinr o$ o..:s-tr.,4if, orc'thirc-!, *fe.-*vJhen an.v tttle rec"t:re-s tht

detErmination c,f one-half" one-thircl cl aty other fraction of a nurnber ald that

e r.!r,rnit., f . i..1 ,^.,qjl,*fu-,-.ti:-i,:,- :..- i ", ":r,tch cii,.e: &gi:lc 3s may-trl

reqr:ire<1"1he 
'.r;"::h:;-.re:"..- 

t,,:I,+l,.r. -'.:,-hii,l--t is_e..,enl-,'rli*rsible by 2' 3 ot such othcr

figure shail be taken for the original number'

5.Netpvofi{.e.*The"netproflts"ojaco-cperative-societ'v-shallbethe
prof't, i"*"i"i',i, ,fr.i'uttoii"g'i;ia* follo+ring iharges ih addition to those

inmrn"c il;1;;'; iii nt seclicir ?'" na:::e'lv:*

(a) lll sthe:'1tst,ral. vro:'kinq chrrges, such as' renairs' rent' taxes anri the

Iike bcrr*tier1"r'=rr.ridi"t ;;;i;-,lt denteciation and irreeoverable

book clebts written cfil



l
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(b) capital expenditure written off either wholly or in
(c) capital- loss actually incurred and not adjustedcreated out of proflts; and.
(d) provision for estimated bad clebts, if any.

CIIAPTER II
REGISTRATION

6. Formation of co-operative societies._(i) No primarvregistered unless it c<;nsists^o1, 
"i i-^.jlO rn**fr.*.

part;

against any fund

society shall bo

,".,1,11, Tl ,ti,Hl#olff 
.r, sha, bo registererl unless it has at least ten central

,1 . I)lsislou and arnargamation of eo-operative societies"_(1) In a specialgeuerat meetinE of which at reasr fifteen ciear a.t;;";rtt. i'i, be given iomcrnbcrs, u ro"-op..rtiu.--r?:i.r, ";ti;"ty' 
o,.rolrtion (hereinatter referred roai the preliminary resolution),"resolve_j

(a) to divide itself into two or more societies; or
(b) to amalgamate with one or more other societies into one society.(2) Where the reso-rution adopted is for.division of a socicty into two ortff."rr=.r,es, thc pretiminary i.i"trti"" ^rh"[' ;i;';"r,i,r'"#li"sals for divi_

(a) the assets aad liabilities;
(b) the area of operation; and
(c) the members;

;j.ll;.ro""'y amongst the new societies into which it is proposed to divide rhe

. ...,1.1., 
v/ithin fourigel-days from the date of the. meeting at which anvs'cictr adoprs a prcrirninSv resolution.'L 

"opy 
oi ;r.r, i.i"ii,r%n sha* be se,tto ali rnembers and creditdrs oi th;;;&;

....,L1]";'lllli:."::oT:ilo,l1o1'n' date or sending a copv or the preiiminary

(u) an1'rnenrber. who is nct a debtor or.surcty may. not$/ithstanriing anyhr e-lirv ro rhe contra,.t. inrir";;; in u riiint -his 
intenrlon not tobecome a member of an-v of the new societies; and(h) any creriitor of the society may. 

-.notwithslanding any agreemcnt to
lffi ;trfiX?il:,,il.,,il: ilil;; his inrention to-cremlnrl; ;;il;; ;;

('5) After the expiry of two months from the date of senring a copy ofihe pret:minarv resotudiori ,ra., ,*_iri"'rit,-, ;.;";;;;crai,iieeung (whichshall be a loini meerine of ail 
'rhe 

r".[ii., *r*i. *r. p-p"rll'i,'iJ.'*urgrmation 
)

i':'i t" flJ:: ffi T, J'r[? * flT :;;Xil,L liy.'t', " 
t i.. i; ti; ;, ;;;. I u. 

-.,o 
uio.i



ffi, i')

(6) At ilre meeting referrecl to in sub-ru1e (5)' if the preliminary iesolution

is confirmed Uy o *uioiity""f i*"1nilai of the members piesent without change

or with changes upprooi?rritii""litertin,, pi':';sioo shati be mrde by a resolu-

[iou foi'*-
(a) repayraent of the share money.of an1r. member who hae given noticE
' ' 

"riO,it 
ciause (a) of sub-ru1e (4) ; ancl

(b)sntistactiono[clainrsot.alycreclitotrvhohasgivennoticeui]derclause'" i'li-oi ,..,1r-in,i'?+r 
'-o,'uirio 

such timc as r:raf bc fixed in the meeting

.'i 
't 

1' '1t.. 
n.g';tiut'in' t"pritutino from tlic socicty or societies

concernecl.

(7) ii ihc sooieties irlvcdr'ri1' ':ptd the sita.ic lttoucl' tJt thc t:ic.mbers and

satisfierj ilc clairns ,t irr. olil,oii. tr,.t e.g:rir"i shall on receipt of an application'

unless for icasoils to U.'t:.."t?.Jlit *.iiirg- he thinks fit to' refuse, register the new

socicty or socic{ics ",,,C'iii* bvc-!aus thcieot. autl tilercupon the regrstration of

thc olci socictv o, ,nt;J,i.t"tl;ill b; aeemelt to have bccn ion'celled'

(8) The registlation urtCet sub-rule (7) shall be suflicient conveYance to

'esr 
the assets ancl fi"i'ii:tll,.-"i t}jqilgpif ;o;i.tv or societies in the nerv societv

or societies in trr" n oir.i-'Jp."id.al.-trr" pr"ii*iou.v resoiution as conf,rmed or

moclified in the generai';;-;i,,s-;;t'"nta iind'er 's*h-rrr1e 
(5)'

8. Applicafion tr-rr rcgisiratiorr'-'(i) Arr applicalioit for registratioo.ot'a

co-operativc:ociet'' til"lt i" 'i1l;-i"rilig{ 1o thc Registiar ir' the ior sei forth il'l

the Schedule'

(2) $.Ih"i: x ;5-6'r'i''iivc sorieiy ls a't applicant' the application shall be

sicned bt atr ollicer o: 
't" 

tn-opcrativi societv duly empowcred to sign document

oi its b6half.

(3)wirhevcryapplicatic;:.li,lcrcs-lrallbcsubmittects.ocooiesoftirebye-
laws whic. thc co-oneiarive socicty propnr""r"to 

-"aopi dulv . dicned by the

applicants. uoa o tt,i'i'i'."pi, ii ,H.'i"5i.ii i;,.;;.lo-l!. u niimber-of a financing

bank: 
-qhali be tuifiiled before registration of

Provided that the loliowing conditions

a h"using co-opcrative societr'" namel)' :-
(a) thc promoters o[ a proposcd housing co-opetativ-c 

'no.^t'ltt' 
shall submit

along with.iil; ,"jrl;,iiti io, ..ei.i,"urion i prol.ct pian- wiih the cost

csiirnrre ti;iir;*p";;a'i,,l' " 
Arihitect or Engincer :

(b) 1Odo of tire estirnated.cc:t ol 'hc 
proiect shall be collectcd from the

members enci deposited ln *.ttntiulti t'"rt i' the name of the prop'osed

societyuio.,t,ut,istateintr'eaipiicitiontheSoulCCofthcremalnlng
si%'ot thc estimated cost ;

(c) the proposc<! socictv thill-.:'P;1;t 'app!!cajion"for' 
registration through

thc nanqiadish' Co-o;:erative i{ousin! Fedcrat:on :

(tl) thcre shali be a pro-'ision:L:[t bvelarvs of 
'lhe 

prop-osed housing co-

ooerative sorittv' tlrat no meraoer"shill be allotted'more than 5 kathas

oi ,ard ..rt,,i,, it,. .linlits of .h..i-,i:.k; :;j iil;-.iliit,nong Municipal

Co'po'utL*'u*'i-*"t" than 7 kathas of 1.an<1 in other places'
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?. I{egrskation o[ co-operafir.e societr

;::it, ;i ,"d;^;ffiuiio,;; rri';i&",,-',"i'"r,-T,iij'iili&,.,n*#",X;tl. ,"H
(a) in conformity wirh the Ordinance and the rules ;(b) suitatie for carrying out the objects of the co-operative society; andt"' 

::fr?ori: 
for ensuring the safe conrluct of the busiiess of rhe co-operativc

(2) The an,licanrs ior rcgistration of a.c,-operative society sha, satisfy theRegistrar as to ihe ruaruci ,o-*iriir, il.y i,u ,,6Ji tri;- ;;r;''oi' lganing rrrcproposed co-operative sc;ciery, ircj;din;ih; source of funds, for the next twoco-operative years.

(3) whcn a uo-cperdiil-e socierl is regi:ter,d, the Registrar srrall grant acertiticare of rcg.sr.r'ariou in ihc form scr ror',rr-in iil"}".f.';ii;.'"'
(4't On tirc i'esistratiol oi,a cr-:-operativc society, two copies of its approvedbye-iaris shatl be itarupeci wrih rhc dili;i;i iear of rhe Regis:rr.ar of which onecopy sliall be rerained in.the ofhce oi ur"-n"girt; ft il8^o'r'f,"^r".opv, togetherwith the ce.riflcare of registratio", .rrurirr.]";";";a"d t; in. Jffi"r"rive sociery.

.. .,!:t/ if tirc,co-opcrativc stuiety.iniends to be a meruber o[ a financing bank,a thrrd copv shaii be aurhcuticatid and seni io th" n""iiili'b;fr.
(61 ln every case iq-rvriluh the r,.egistrar.refuses to-register a proposed co-operarirc socicry, !e s!1u 

-record 
r, wriiir[1ne reasons for h:s refusa] and shallcornmunicarc hrs ducisjor ro t1lc appiicant!.

10. Reshiction on^ memhership._(1) No. person.qualified ryder the byalaws to bc a iucmbcr. of thc co-opeiatlve iocicty shal be excrucd trour raember_ship lr'iihout suflrcient cause. ------r

. (2). No. persin who_ is a member of any primary society shali be admittedto urembcrship oi any other such socie,y than a^co-op6rilir;iard mortgage bank.
(3) Nr-r person shall be eiigible for membership of a co-operative:ociety

unless such person,-
(a) has attained L8 years of age;

;6 Aercngs to the same class or occupation;
- (c) resides in the same town, village or union; and

(d) has.deposited in the. savings,account opened with the society an aorount
equivalent to the paid up value of at least one share :

Frovided that, in the case of an agr.iculturai cooperative society,Krishi samabaya samity or Krishak samibaya Samity, iucn person tiiin his 
-possession more than 40 decimal of'cultivabie iand within.the

area of the society,s operation :

Provided further that the provisions of clause (a) shall not apply in ttre cassof aperson below the age of 18 years whose legal'guardian sti-rids suretv and
takes full responsibiiity on his beh;u riu sucrr peison-artains his ;;j*fur,,i";;
a member of the cooperative society.

i
I
I

I

I

i
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(.i) l"io person, lvh.o sigus the application for.registration.of. a cooperative

sociery, sliali be eligiOie for Lembersfiqp unless such person, within two manths

I;; ih; qr,te oi relgistration ot ihe society, purchases at least oue share'

I i. ]V!.atring of bye'larvs.- ( 1' ) Every coope(atire society shall make

bye{aws in lespect oi the ioilowing matters, namely :-
(a) the name and registerecl address ol the cooperative society;

tb) thu ar,:a of iis oPcration;

(c) rhe objecis foi which the cooperative society is established and the' 
puiporres to r','hich its iunds may be applieti;

(d) tire c1'Lraliiications required for membership anri the ternrs of admiuion

ui llt,-"n'U,;f:;;

(e) th.; righis and iiabiiilies of membership;

(t) ttie rllanner in which the calpital may be raised ;

(g) ti-re mo'Jr: of appoiatment and removal 9f the offic911{^lh" cooperativa

society anC t# duties and powers oi the managing gsmmilles;

(h)iiretiloieolsl.mmoeitgandconciuctingmeetingsandtherightot
v()tirg ;

(i) thi: generai conduct of the business of the cooPeralivo socieiy;

(i) t'ne clisPosai oi Piofi,ts;

(k) the inanner in rvhish charge may be made over by the managing

;,su-1xitte.

tZ) i.-lve;y cooperative society shall, if the Registrar by. a general or special

order so ciirects, make bye-iawl in respect oi ail oi any of the following malterS'

namely:__

(a) wiihdrawal, removal and expulsion of members and the payment' if

&Ilir, to be made to such members ;

(b) iransfer of share or interest of a member ;

(c) geiieral meeliilgs and the procedure and powers of euch meetin$ ;

(d) ttlo powers and cluties of the several officers ;

(e)authorisationofanomcfforomcelstosigndocumentsonbehalfof
the co-oPerative societY ;

(I) inspection of the books of the co-operative society by members ;

(r,'! insoection of tire books of the co-operative society by the public and

t# 
""tdr,i"ns 

for the supply of certified copies ;

(h) moric of cnsiody ancl of investment of funds outside the business i

(i) mocie of trrecPing the accounts ;
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(j) settlement of disputes;
(k) formauon and use of reserve fund and rhe maximrrrn rate of urro*o(l) manner of making, altering and abrogating bye_laws ;(m) manner of sencling notices;
(n) in rhe case of a credit co-operative society_(i) condiLions-ot grantrng. loans, dctcrmination of the maximum aD

[J,I;]r:..oir of medbers il maximui "i.;; ,iamissible 
to

(ii) rate of interest on loans;
(iii) purposes for which loans may be grantod ;(1v) security for repayment of loans ;(v) perioci oi repayment and recovery of loan;(vi) extension of 

^the 
period of repaymentr ard renewals of loans;(vii,t prornotion of rhri_tt and savings deposit of rhe members.

(3) In addition,. ato_operative society, may make bye_laws on any othematter ilcicienral to the managemert of the bustuess iacluorng_
(a) imposition of {ines and penalties on members and consequences of thrfarlure oI any member i" piyti sum due; l

(b) internal supervision and audit of accounts;

, 
(") 

#IrJ#: copies of bye_laws and of rtre annual bataace sheer tc

12. Withdrawal, remoyal or expulsion ol T:_!:.._f f l A member of any
ffifff#,,L"rf",f:rrfr"r, if he i, 

"'ot 
ioarot.*,3 

"tu .l"L,y^ol,, nor sure5,
secre6ry. 

i,ety aller giYing one monih s ,orr"" 
-io-ior,rung 

t!. m€

I$ I 
3]q i ##t T#fl J.H'#;[ 

t-:t":ff 
I' l-l':e a co -operative 

1o 
c i e.ty en!]the Uye-laws, - n procedure as may be provided ii

,"#]u & H:',*l"tx"" ".?,iil,,|tf" quaf ined under the bve-laws mav bc

13' Arncndment of bye'raws.-( r ) After the b-ye-raws have been registered,a co_operative societv may amend them but no such ur"oO."o,"rhall be madosave in accordance wi,o i,;;;i;;";;;#'j u, a generar meetins:
-Provided that, subiect to sub_rule (2). no

*$g'*,'+:f, ""1''g*$'ril,'..1hfl i*'r**fr g;;;,tr,Hl+k :i



lr
1..J1'.',1o":,, 

';;,-',::l.:,-"i 
,i.".''."-,,,:l':' ;:;",:;; ll orX'1H"r*"jJ'b;it; flfrthan lratr c:i iiie ioi.n.i ji.t,, jl,-i t,i. i"t,-,.r.r;:r ),. rl l:,_: is :alisrieCi iOr reaSonS 1O be

I:uUfL-J,i; t,:,,i:.:'.-.,

(a) tlat ii ;:, i;i;g;i::.:;i,i,: ji;: r.l;e i ij.:.i ;;l.:ili!,c s;tlclv [o secure the attendancc
L,:' .ir. I ... 1.... .L.:l 1,.,...:' ..,-,." j , , ;.,i*,rt -ai*g;

(b) Ua'r ii]i itLti.ji',..,r:! i. r.i.. !::..,..,::..j ,.51i.;1;C;ilrjir iB iD the jaterests of ltre
LU-ur,-..,.-r.. ,.rr-j -,-_ ..: t

(c) 
fa1 si.luir uiirrilr.i:ii;iri. ir,l irl;i:i''i ii; rirdet lirilii the approval of the generatr
ili L.! (:. .t.,.j .:-:...3

(3) .in e!'eiy c3":c ir: *'i.ch ihe bye-la...;s ot.a co-operative society are

-1r^_.di: 
r,ii-r i..;.,,.-.-:i';i; ;it ;.i,e iL.:iiil ti.ri ir:i';i,r it rhd SciaJuie ior tne rjgistrn-

UOn Oi l-iie jl-:.,, r.:. ilr"::aij i,r),:-t;,,t:S "jr irl.i rrji) i;si:SS;en CI, irn eXiSttlg by-e-iaWshall i:e suL.;il:it,.r: ii; ,iil,.. ii';lt;"i.r::j- :;jitii.;,j i;y tht secistaiy ooi tUr"" otef
offi.cers.

(a) The applicatron referred to in sa'o-r",-rle (3) shall show*
(a) the da'.+ ol tiro generatr r-nri:tiiig rri wii-cir ihe arrrendrnent was passed ;(b) the qu.ilbar oi nleiribers oe i,ile rali oi ti.e co,opcrative society on the

da'"e of giving ci tiie ni:tice of ilii: Ei.rie.al aeeting ;
(c) ti:e fiuiil;:a{ t . r;r€rri;Jers -*i-:.;}i li -l;t it";s;,itg; and
(d) the ilumiler oi inci-abers who voied in support ,f the amendment.

.. (sl v/ith the applicaiion shall b,: submiied two ccpies of the new or altered
bye-Iaw, or in the case ol the rr:scjaciiag cf a b;e-iarr, iivo cclpies of the resoiution
approving tire rescius"un i:nd a.thi.,j ,-ri.,)' oI sucl: bye-i.avr or resolution 

-ff- 
Gsociety is a r:,cl*b:r' of a tinancing bank.-

(6) when the llegistrar registers ail amendr-::ent of bye-laws, he shall retain'*isnp ccp.v of lire nttv or aliered i:5r;-13-;,r oi;asolu';icn, as the case,may be,- ana
seltr s'notlicr i:cpy i.o iiie,cc c1:ri:arrw ir;c;riy iog;thei with a certificate of registra-
tion in the lorm set fortir ia the scliecluie ; ai:d if the society is a memberif a
flnancing b?.Lk, th. thrrrJ copy duly anii:eaticated by the REgistrar shall be sent
to such bank.

(7) In every cese in vriricir the F.e6isi.rar reiuses to register an amendment
of bye-laivs, he siiall recor'd in wriiing the reasons for his reiusal and shall
communicate his deiisicn !o tire co-operiiiive soci.ety.

14. .Ameiidmns::It of tl;1,e-l*ws at tke direeii<ln eg 6he fimancing bauk.-(l) Wlie;r it appt:ars to a- financiitg b::"ntt to be necessa"ry or desirable in the
interest oi' any c,r-opcraiir,e scci.ety aiiil'::tcrl ar:d inileuoted to it to amend the bye-
laws of such rociety ii1 reepect c{- ar,1.' of the fcilctri;:g r:rat'rets, namely;- -"-

(a) the constitulion of its i::a:iagrng comraittee;
(b) tl:e i*veitrriei'its of funds; ;.riil
(c) recovery trl invcsti::tnt ; tiii: fira*cing bani: may, Iry a resolution of the

nlanaging *oir,ri;;tiee, Clrcci rl:e saciely lo make the amendment within
such time ;rs it rnaSr.spesjly. 

,
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,(2) The financirg !:;rak shall ]oc;:vrard. io tr:e cc-or:erative soeiety by regpsteredpost-
(a) a copV of the prrcl:csed ai rrndrr:rrl oi' L1:,: b"ie-l;:ws ; l:nd
(c) a copy of {he ri:sc1ut:on apr,r{jtr:.t11 sr,r.,l-r aiin:*Clte:1.

. "-(3) on.reiiipt of the rli1:ct {!i'} ici:1,.:ril rrr-lrdr.rili, ill-- c{F1prrative society
shall proceed in the rutacner 1:,ii:v,rirc ir.r rrl,e l -1.

- (4) If, within tliree rnontlrs, or tr-ri:l: lcr,":i..r1ii:,ll Lls fi1n"../ l-:o: slleriied by the
financing bank, frorn ihe iiate o1 ,'"4er1rr i, ii:.;: iii;icr,,orir, fir.- cr-oeeiltir* io"iJty*l

(a) fails to make the aq-lrndir::r{ rn :l: bi,:-l:.y1, or:.

(b) files . -any ob;:l-ctitn .ic slrch ".i,.1i r'.1 r:.',tlt :lte ii.i:r;;r. j:,g bank, after
cons'dering the cbjectioi:s o: tlle ca-.:r-1i:i*t.',/e :;5,1^;,;r",,, if 

'arrv, may-
(i) withdraw ih.: Cireel.lln f,.-r-,: i.r-_:r:nrl,',.:...r:t c: t:te br,,s-l;iqr5 ; cly

(ii) f-orward the am.:rtdrrr:rt ,r-,'-,'',..i. 'x:ii: rLr.:. rl:j.rticpc, if aav, filed by
the SOC:d.'i/-.a:-td ;L.r ff;:t::tlFl': :lie.i':':l::: :c t.:,-:: ll.itr:"ttl:ff l{jL fegistfatiOn".

. - (5) A.c-opy bi lhe ernenriiile:lt teq:.s+i:reri rr:-i1e" qr:ci:or 1.-1 rf) or (3) together
with a cerlificate"si.srred by,ths ir--rolr-,r:lr' :'1.":-l i--c r':-,,ri':,:i.,:ii tr: th.: cb-ope*radve

t
.T{APTI:]1-- 11f

F,{A}IAr-13-''1,?flgT OF C{} i:}l:.ra.f iir,'I 1fCI[TIES
15. Cqsrs*its:r:;eev.--*{1) 'fl'" irrl1i': !!/''c{i}-n.}f i+'1,: {14 r" l.-npe:-atit,e society

sha11div;<]'eIheart,rnte13':,i1,1n.:.-l::l..']..-.
nUmbef Of m,:t1b.rS ra 1l-,r. i,^,,.,i,:.'" r.-'',-'.'' ,' ' ^r:, r-nri 1'1r ni.^i.,1r1n, VlCe-
Chaifman, Oth.er Offi.Ce-5e1tsrn al t:er..i:+.-r-r'p +-1r,1 l-."c-l.prq nlt the SOC]et;l and
lhe memtfefS tO bS *Or:tr.,rrr,.e4. b" the Cc:,r:i..t.*";1+ rlr 1lr9 Qpo:q1.r4r. aS thr: CaSe fnay
be, anrl also the re".el.,eil cealq lni : l+1r1'.'i. :"r':']:1z llil 11:'li1:lt Szmabayi
Samity, where. applicable.

(?) Cne memher frolrr. e;ici1 aie.q s':!:.'il. l:e el.:*::'-1 ir'.' the eilg:ble me1nbeff;
of that atea.

(3) The chairmen, vl'*e-,:.ri'lilil-t-::::r ::r-r:l nillr'1 r:l-1,;"1*j.-121'g1is, -",hrll 1:e elected
by all the elig,lble mem'.)eis ct the i:,r-r'l;::tll ." "'-,'l:--l'"

(4) A notice stat:ns.,, t.he i)1?cir- 4lri; :;1',.i r'':il,: 
'.r1' r:l*rt;nr: rliill 1:t sent to

every member of the cc-operat"i.,;tl soriet", rrr'i ,thr F-ellislrar sixty clear days
befoie the dnte c'f hn,ril:lr, rl'.."'i;rrl lsr'1,i, .'- 1r'i-1,i., r'r'i r:C::il,.i rl i:l any Othef
manner provided in tl,re h-r,e-!ewq:

ProviCed that the aloresiird n+tict oi t,l!iliir,r eJrclicr-i slr'11 be nubiished in
a national newspape!" !n crtse n{ nr:lorr'.rl r;a1r'i3':1,:;' 31.rr! :n 

" lri::'l 1:ifislanlpef o!1

national newspaDei in case <lf cenlral s'rll:=iltll:rr,: thc r:iir;11',, suclt+i:g shall
give wictre puhlicity {}rronqh loi:a1 Eell/trq,rri:'ri l:rtjl'rL1 !rl-:1/fpi:}l;r rrl h1", beating
of drum;

Provided further that ttie ir'ir:o.! 'li slr.l'' r.l,r'r"r in r*sr::r:t llI ser..r,rtg notice o[
holdlng eiecrion ma-y be reiiu.je.:. to the *::tr,:t r,i tivett-1,',1a.;s {:1r'rhe r?.egistras"

I
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^rrrr(*rr!fltrenr {,i Elecfion ''#mrnittee, 

ecc"-( 1 ) The ma.naeing com-mittee shall, at least. thirty days before the expiry- of its term, appoint an Elec-tion committee consisting-of tirree ;;;b.;, i"L,iai"g ;";;il;;, rrom amongstthe members of the sociEry and such number "i i"irirf oH..r, *, mav benecessary to conduct the erection of the membe.s inJlraini,rr.'"ff.._u.ii.i, 
"Ithe managing committee of the society : 

-

{ Provided that the managing. committee may, f-or_ reasons to be recordecr in

\ r:'iltr|| " xi',i., H,'.x1, # ull",,a ilo-u.i' # tn' ;;;1 ): 
"r o u. u *..u.,

"(lA) In the casc of a uational socicty, a c.ontral socrety or
u gfuury society having a abare capitat of ,*"ory-nrc thousaad
teka or more, the Regtstrar shaU. ai lcast t'irr1, Oryr-t .tor. rl.

. erplry of the term of &e maoagtag commirrcc oi r 
" 

society,appoiut au Election Committee consistiug of Orec membersrnoudilg a Chairman, and such srrmsgl o1 foUiog Officcrs ar
may be ucccssary to cooduct elcclion of t'e oranagirig co-.nirte.
of tho society.

(lB) The maoa8,rog sxommilt€c of a socrety mentiooed insub-rulc ( lA) g1u11, at least sixry days U.io* tic eipiry of ir,tcrm, make a writteu request t" tl. Rcgisuar io- u.pport _Ecctiol Committee under rhal subrule.,,i qqi 
' --c

(5) The Electio' committee shail, 
'n the appo;.ntecl clate, time and p!ace,.--

(a) scrutin'ise the nomination papers in presence of the candidates or their
authorised representatives;

(b) accept the valid nomination papers;

(c) notify the ,names of validly nominated candidates on the notice boardof the society;

(d) lllot 3 symbol as specifi_ed in the Schedule to each contesting candi-date, but in case of- conflict in serecting svmaol, irre commrtte? 
- 

srraitdecide the matter by rot in presence dt th" airrpriinjlandictates andthe result of the lot shall be hnal.

17. Ocra!;ficafion of candirlates for election of fhe nr:rnaging s6yxmi{fge._(1) An individual member of a primary society shall not be eligible to. u.irgelected as, or.being, an officer of 'the sotiett;.'.i;;;ih;;;;ri;ii, to which thesociety is afliliatedf if such momber_
(a) is not a permanent resident of the area of operation of the society;
(b) is less than twenty-one years of age;

(c) has been a member of the society for less than twelve months preced_ing the date of election;

(

( (d) has been
turpitude;

punished yrth tgrpriqpnlnept fq.r an ofience involving moral
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(e) ir a defaultet to the society or any other society in respect of payment

of loan, advances,, price of goods or any other kind oi dues oi instal-
ment thereof repayable by him to the sbciety or any other society;

(f ) holds .any offi-ce or place of profit r.lnder the society other than as a
tecbnical or legal adviser: -

?rovided that, in case of industrial co-operative society composcd
solely of- artisans and workers, transport co-6perative society co*iot.d
solely of drivers, conductors and helpers oi employees io-opeiativo
soc ety coinposed of er:tp;oyecs in reclipr of salaly 

-flom 
the 'societ]

shall be eligible to become a member of the managing committec;
(g) has been adjudged by a competeot court to be insoLvent or ol unsound

mind;

(h) participate in the profits of any contract with the society is not
engaged full-time in the pursuits mentioned in the bye-iaws of the
society.

(2) In the case of central and national societies, a member shali not bi
eligible for being elected as, or being, an officer of the central or nationat
society, as the case may be, usls5s-

(a) such member is qualified under sub-rule (1) to be a member of the
managing committee of the society and such society is affiliated to tho
central or national society, as the case may be, and has been autho-
rised by a resolution of the managing commillse of the society which
he represents;

(b) the memberchip of the society to which it is affiliated is not less than
twelve months;

(c) in- case of central_society, its member society has repaid 75 per cent
of the dues including the price of the goods and, in-case of national' society its member -"oeiety has repaid 50 per cent of the loan, ad-
vances or any other kind of dues including the price of goods.

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rules (1) and (2), whero
the Covernment is a share-holder of a co-operative society. anv Derson dulv
authorised by the Government shall be-eligible to attend the gen6ril meeting t6
vote and seek election as member of the managing committeE.

18. Voters !ist, etc"-The managing committee shall provide the Election
Committee rvith the area-wise members' list containing the names of the members
elieible fo vote, ballot papers, ballot boxes and seals for smooth conduct of the
poll.

19. Il.eietticn of norninafion paper.-(1) The Electlon Committee shall,
on the arl-ointed date. time and place, scrutinise the nomination papers and shall
reject a nornination paper if-

(a) a candidate is not oiualified to be electecl as member or office-bearef of
the mana*inq committee ;

(b) the nomination paper is incomplete or the docurnents as required under
these rules are not attached with the nomination paper.

j

I
I

t
t:-
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(2) Any candidate whose nornination has been rejected under sub-rule (1)
may, within two days of the date of scrutiny, make an appilication for revibw to
the Election Comrnittee against the rejection and the Commlttee shall dispose of
the application for review and the decision of the Committee thereot shall be
finaI.

2-0. Ballof parrer,-The bal.lot Oor.. for recordins of votes for election of a
rnember or oft.,ce-bearer of the managinq colitn]ittee shall be in the form specified
in rhe Scheciule v:hich shall contain all the syrnbo:ls of the vatidlv nominated
candir!ates.

2.1.. [Tn6rrErfs5lsd ant! confesteil election.-(1) In the case of election of a

member of a managinq committee. if there is only one valid.ly nominated candidate
for an arct. thr: Election Committee shall deciare the candidate to be duty electedl

and if the n6mber of contesting candidales in the area is more than one, Doll

strall be heid.

(2) Tn the case of election of an office-bearer of a mana!'ing conlmittee. if
there is only one validly nominated candidate for one office' the Election
Commitiee shall rteclare the candidate to be dulv elected; and if the nulnber of
contestlng candiciates for the same offce is more than one, poll sha1l be held.

22. l\,Ianner of voting and voting procerlure.-(1) A member shall be

entitlecl to vote for the members and ofrce-bearers of the managing committee

of the cr'l-ouerative soc!e'iY.

1?_) \f,rhen a member presents himqelf to vote, 1!s lroilinr officer sha.!I. after

satisfvinq himself abolrt the identitv of the voter, !ssue to hinr the requirecl number

of hal1ot raners :

Frov'irterl that in the case of elecrions or the members and ofEce-bearers of
the mana.:int committee of a centra] or nalional societv. the member. represenl
inq the co-onerative societv .shall brlng his irientilv card !n the rorm :liecified in

the Scherlrle anrl alco 2n attsrled cooi: of the Reso"lution authorisine him- t{)

rrarticl,-rat. iii tlre election and show it io the Election conrmitlee for its satisfac-

ii", ..r^"f;.s his identirrr anrl if ths Flqcri6n Committec -is so satisfied about

his i,lentity, ire sha11 be al'loq''er1 to vote in the election'

(3) Before ballot paoers are isstrerl 1cl 3 msrnbgp-

(a) a mark shall be olacerl in the members'.!;st apainst the nrrmber anrl'-' 
name Of the member t-o inrlicare ttat ballot papers have been issuecl

1o him:
(b) the bartot naners sha'll on their back lre .rrmnerl with the o,+ticial mark 

"
(c) ,he nnrnher of the memher on the members'list "hal! 1.t" 62rt<ed in

writino6nthecottnterfoilhvanvmemherofther]leclionCommittee
or oolinq oC.er *t,n shall alho stamo the counterfoil wi+h the 6fQqial

mafk :

{d) rte rnemher 3fi211 6pf hi's sipnalrrtre ot rhrtmh imntestion on the eilrlfltet-

foil of the trallot PrPet.
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) The official mark shali be kept secret until the commencemeolt of the

. (5) No ballot paper shail be issued to a member who refuses to abide by
the voting procedures.

(6) The member. on receiving the ballot papers, shall-
(a) forthwith pi'oceed to tire marking place reserved for marking the ballot

papers ;

(b) mark the ba1lot papers within the space containing the symbol of the
contesting candiciaie for whom the member wishes ro vote;

(c) after he has so rnarked, fold the baliot ,papers and insert it in the
ballot bo:r kept ri:aCy in presence oi any member of the Election
Ccmmitlee or poliing oflicer.

(7) Where a mernber is blind or is otherwise so incapacit,ated that he
cannot vo'e withoui ihe assistance of a companion, the Election Commit,ee shall
allow him sucir assistance and thereupon such mcmber may do lvrth such
assistance anything wi:ich a member is requrred or permitLed to cio under these
rules.

23. Conducting of votes and declaration dl result.-(l) On completion
of the poll, the Etection Committee shali open the ballot box or boxes and
count the ballot papcts taken out iilerelrom and separate the spo.led cancerled
and ambigously nrari<eci ballot papers in favour of any conies.ing canclidate from
those of the vaiid baltot papers and the decisron ol the Eiectron Commirtee
regarding vahciity of any batlot paper sltall be final.

(2) The Chairman of the Eiection Committee shall in the presence of the
cand;dates, il Lhere b;, aly, count separabely or. recount, if necessary, the valid
votes cast in favour oi each cont,estiug candidate and deciare to be elec.ed the
contosting canciidate ru favour of whom the highest numbet o[ vo'.es have been
cast; and.in i.he case of equai uumber of votes berng recorded in tavour of two
or more contesting canci,datcs, selecticn shaii be made from such contestrng
candidates by iot in such manner as the Chairman deems fit and the cotr[esang
candidate thus selecteC shall be deciared to be duly elected.

(3) The decision of the Election Committee shall, in respect of e'Ection of
members of ttre managing committee, be final.

(4) The Chairman of the Eiection Committee shall submit the election
result to the Chairnian of the se-dperative society duly signed by the members
of the Election Ccottli;ttce.

24. Maintenancc of records of the proceeding by the Election Q6mmitfss.-
The Electiolr Committee shatl-

(a) maintain true and correct proceedings of the meeting of the election
committee in a separately bound register duly signed by the memberg

of the committee;
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(u, arttrr L\rlrrptEuu[ Qt PO[s, Seal oII separately all tfie nommation P4Pd,
couoterfoii of ballot papers, vahd baliot papers, invalid ballot pa[)ers,

reiected baliot papils, if any, unused ballot papers and the result of
thL pools duiy signed by the Chairman of the Commiitee recordilg the

same in the proceed,ngs book and make ot'er those records to the

Secretary or Principal Oflicer of the co-operative society r7si1s shail put
his signature in the proceedings book as token of acknowiedgement'

25, Election o[ vacancies where there is no candidate"-Where there is no

contesting candidate, tbe newly elected members of the managing committee
shall nodinate anv member of the area who is qjual,fied to be elected to f,il thc

Yacancy.

26. Notice of general meetings.-(1) A general meeting, annual general

meeting or special [eneral meeting shall be convened by the managilig committee

or under its drrection by the secretary.

(2) Unless otherwise provided in the bye-lraws,. a notice of the meeting

stating generally tne placa, date and hour of the meeting together with a state-

ment*ot. busruess to be transacted at it shaU be sent to every meinber futeea

clear days beforo the daie oi the meetiog in the manner pr';vide.t rn tlrt bye-Iaws :

Provided that in case of a co-operative society the managing committee of
which has been appoiuted under seclti,otr 23 oi the Orciinalce, Lhe agenda oi tho
general meeting itiail be previously ,approved by tire .ltegisrraq aud the preced-

iigp ot such meet,ng shall be loiwardcd to him tortnlvith :

Providcd further that the Registrar shall have power to modi$ or include

&ny lteru in the agenda for discussion.

(3) Arry accidental omission to give notice to any rnernber or the non-

re"r,pi of the notice by any member shall not rnva.ltdate ihe procceciiiigs of any

meeuDg.

27, Annual general meeting.-At an annual general meeting, no business

other than that spEciled in the notice issued undel rule 26(2) shalt be discussed.

2g. spccial general meeting.-At a special general meeting, no business

other than that spicifled in the notice issueci under rule 26(2) shall be discussed.

t:

29. Requisition fior special general meeting.-A requisition for a special
general meeting to be convened under s.ection 16(3) (a) shall state the object of
ile meeting, shall be signed by the members requisilioning it and shall be sent to
the registered office of tle co-operative society.

30. Power o[ general meeting.-(l) The general meeting of a co-operative
Society shall examine the working of the society and, in particular, the work of
tho managing committec anS shall scrutinire and pass its annua! budget and
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shall be competent to take all steps that may be necessary in the interest of the
society ;

Provirled that in respect of the national co-oper.ative baok, national socief
and cenLral societies receiving ioat or gran$ o; having invJstmeuc frorr thscovermnert, Lrie amual budget estimate of inccrne and" expeu<iiture shrii be
subject ic the approt,al of the Registrar.

- (2) Eveiy resolution at a meeting shair be decided by a rna;crity oi votesoI ururnbers auci, if rhe voles be equir, ths cl:ainnan sheitt i:avc; seirnd or
castlng loie,

:l i. chair*a, of general meeting.-(l) The chairman, or in his absence,
the vice-chaumau oi a.co-operaiive society shait preside over the geo"rai
meeiiirg ci a -society till the general rteet-rg electis its own cfus.irmiin; intl j,,r
the abs'Jnce of ihe chairniau ancl the vice-chairman, tha members presest s]raii
eieci ole from amongst. themselvea to be tire chairman of tiro meering.

, (2) The chairman of the general meeting shalr maintain orom in the mee&iug .ud. shall control and ccn"d,uct.the proee-"eiiinqs in ro"u ,**oir as may be
conciuctiv'e to expetl,itious. and satislactoiy ciisposui of busiies= tud stari dicidcrli pJ.r:s ci o:ri,-r'*rrri Li;g decision upci ltici p.;iris shal; il; finut.

(3) The chirma, o[ the general Teeting may direct any member to uthdrawtbr disorde'tv conciucr and tEe mcmber ro-oio6r.a ,n-il i;;;;;rery viirrdra.trand unless otherwrsc d.irecteci bv th".tlui.ruo shalt remain-onr.ot durlr:g rhcrenoaiing pelio-d of. rhe rueeiing anct shali nor be *ti;1*J;";lie r,vith,:ur :hcperuission of the chairman,

(4J ro thu eveot ot. d"isorcler, the chai*naa o[ thr r:reeri*g rri.i]y srspcnotire r:reetinq and acljonrn ir to such'date or iirn. as h+ rnay an*ounce.

"...?1-.^ Yy:*yl. cI Eeuent meeting._(l; tJnless orherwise providc<1 "r: h,:oye-raws, the quorrrnr foi- general meeting shcii be one-fiIth of u:c;<;tal iril*ilc:.ol membeis subsisting as such as on thc daie of oot,ie-o? iile o#tiog.
(2) No business shafl be transacted at any.meeting unless there is a r{uoru.siat tire time when tire buliness of the meeti"g i. Au* ;r;;;r;;;.
(3) if within harf an hour fror:. the trme."appointed fcr tire meerirg a:quorunis nct pr';seni, the.meeriug shal1 siand-adj"IIr.a-rroiioriii t* rire siin:;da'; ;n rhe aexr rveek ar the sami time anJ riaci ; "ro ri-in- iime" piac* r,acdate of the adjourneci meeting are il.'recl otherwise iha. to ,ro nu*. day iil ri:ene,rr ''=;geri at. ihd salre 

_time and place, the chairman of the nieetirrg shaii r:cr:ruthe reasons for rhe such change aucr announc;il;U;;;;;b;;;";-r.rr0r, L,ur:nno .iise meeti'g be adjournecl to a date iater ttran tle 2ir;1;;: "Frovided that-
(a) n9-qu-orum,shafl be necessary at a meeting adiourned ,in acce_rrdanccwith thjs sub-rule; and
(b) that a meetin-g which has been caried. on reqirisition under sectioa16(3)(a) shatl not be adjourned t,il Or*iu.il-'""'"" "

(4) If, at any time,,{y_ring the meeting.sufficient meinbers are nor il}esFntto form a quorurn, the chairmin of the meeiing-, on his 
"ii""ti", 6e;ng drawu rc
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this f'act, shail adjourn the meeting to such convenient date, time.and place as

he thinki fit, and'the business to 6e transacted at this meeting shal1 be dispc.sed

oI rn the us,,ral inanner at the adjourneci meeti-ng even if no quorum is thcn
pre.$eBt"

33. Stiilutes ol general meeting.-(l) Every co-operatiye societ"r shaii cause

miautes of proceedings of general meetings to bc eutered in a book kept icr that
purpose.

(Z) Uniesb the rninutcs are drawn up aud are duly signed 'o,v ihe chai:'man
immediately on the termination of the meeting, the minutes free fiom ail alter-
natiots or corrections, sha1l be drawn up aad shall be signed by the ch:iirman
of thc rit:cting with seventy-two hours f,rom the time when the meetiug ietnie:'.ttd
ancl the minutes so signed shall bo evidence of the procesdings of tbat meeiing"

(3) [Juti], the contrary is proved, every getreral meetring oi a soeiety ilr
respect of the proceedilg whereof minutes have been'so rccorded shaii be deemed
r.o have been duiy called and held.

j4. Yotes in general mecting.-(l) A rcsoiution which is put to the vote
of a general meeting shall be decided on a sholv of hands urless 1n'hether before
or after the declaratioa of the result of the show of hands) a pcll ls denanded
by at least ten members and agreed to by chairman, and if no poi1 is demanded,
l: cicclaration by the chairman of such meeting that a resolution has beel carried
or lost and fln: entry to that effect in the minutes of the prcceediags shall, for
the purposes of the Ordinance, be conclusive proof of the fact thar such resolution
has been duly car:ried or iost but it shall not be proot of 1fos arrmssp or proportion
of the votes recorded in favour oi or against such resoiuticn.

i2) If a poil is dema:rded, the votes shall be taken in such manaer and
at such time as the cha-irman of the meeting directs subject tc a1i' prcvision
in the byeJaws in this behalf and the result of such poll shall be deemed to be
the decision regarding tle resoiution over which the pott it demanded.

(3) Subject tg^ 4" rules and the bye-laws, when .1 poll is taken the voting
Pay b.e by bailot if the chairman of the meeting so decidei or if it is so Oimi6e&
by at least ten members present,

{4) When-a- poll is !a{eg the number of members voting for or aeairst aresoiution shail be .recorded in the minutes of the proceedinfis. 
- --

35. Gene^rar^lnseting by dere-gates.;(!) A co-operative socier-y wirir an*reurbership of :1000 or-lnore s\.tlt_ and if the byeJawiso provid" u-.1-oe.iut;""
scciety.with a membership_of 1500 or more bui less than b0oo *uv- illf,:- it,g::leral r:rectins bv convokins representative (hereilafter referred to is de-te.gates)
ot'aieas or sc;rio;s iostead 6t sirmmoning-u';eibil'in person.

(Z) One delogate shall be elected for every flfly members or major fraction
theieof :

Frovided that the Bangladesh Railway co-operative society may hold its
general nteeting with delegates elected in the proportion of one for ever) 100
members cr tnajor fraction thereof'

i3) No person shall be qualified to be elected as a delegate who is oot a
member : and who is no! cver 21 years of age.

I
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(4) Tb'e dolegatcs shall hold office and attcnd all general meeting till fresh
dele.gates are eiected in their places:

Frovidecl that fresh delegates shall be elected before each annual general

nreeting.

(5) Eaeh delegatr shall have one yot..

(6) A member shait cease to be delegatc i[ ho--
(a) ceases to be a member of the society ; or

ib) resigns his ofrrce as a delegate.

(?) A casilal vactncy in the office of a delegate in any area,or tection shali
be fitrIecl by election hy ruembers in the area or section concerned.

1{. Division of srea o[ a sociefy for election of delegates, ctc.-(1) The

mrnrisius committee shall.-subject to the approval of the Registrar, divide thc

..i .i ,-,r}.*i:"r "t 
the co.opeiative society-into convenient areas or sectiors for

ttle purpose of election of delegates.

(2) The division of the area of operation of co-operativc-society under sr:b*
rxic'(i) shall be cluly notifi.ed to allmembers and a member-in a particular atea
ot secticn shall be entitled to vote in the election of the deiegate only for that
particular area or section.

3'7. fl-tegulations to be framed by rn-anaging- committe.e.-The - managlng
corrr-nittee sfial1 make regulations to piovide foi all matters relating to the election
of clelegates and in particular for-

(a) the manrer of nomination and election of delegates ;

(b) the total nurnbct' of delegates to be elected and the number of dele-gates

to be electec{. ironi 
"a"hirea 

or section in accordance u'ith nrle 35(2)'

3g. FrSanaging comrmittee.-(t) subject to the.provisions 9! section 28 of

the Oi-liuanc",'tir""*r**U"i* of thL ilanaging committ-ee of a co-operative societY

sha-Il t:e elected through secret ballot :

Frovided that no persoo shall be eligible for being elected as member at a

tiure oi rncre than one national society'

(])Themanagingcommitteeofa.societyshatl'havenotlessthansixnor
nlore'than twelve ftembers as may be fixed in the bye-laws :

P:.ovjded that the number of members shall alwals be a multiple of three:

F.oviited further that, in the case of a central society the members of rphich

.o"rlut.u of ,rot t"., tftoo i"tt pt-,1nu5y societies of each cltegory of bittaheen'

*rtif"'iitiril;;r,, ;rhii; 
";a 

fiitt "t 
tumabaya samity, at lea-st one member from

each such cr,tcgorv shall be included iu the managrng committee of that socioty;

-",i"f; rf,,. rru*[*iot;hcategory of-lhe society is more than ten, the represen--

*"i". ir-tlr" *r.ugirg.'"omrnitiee"shall be proportionate to the number of each

s,:.rch caiegori of societies'

(3) The managing committee shall, within-seven days from the date of the

^nnniir.r:r.ri"J 
tt. itt"iion results, hold its first meeting'

(a)Themanagingcommittee.shall,lrithinfifteendaysfromthedateof
t.Li,ni ii''i';;;;iif€;;;;i'illle n"c-"1rur a.copv of tte minutes of the first

;"-;r*E ,;g;;h;t ;,th tie proceedings of the poll'
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(5) A casusl vacoroy sha$ bs fillad up withir thirty dayu from the date of

such vacancy.

39. Ttrre first managirg comnrittec.-(1) tsxcept where the first members
ilcluding the chairman anci the vic+chairman of t[e managing commiuee are
named in tire bye-larvs or in the application for registration of a society, tire flrst
rnem-bers including the chairman a:rd the vice-chairman shall be appointed by
the Registrar"

. -(2) ?'he election of, members of the managing committee shall be heldwithin two years from the date of its registratio"n. "

- _ 40._ Working aflowance aad sitting fee ol nembers of managi_ng commigtee._
Notivithstaneling .anvtning contain_ecl iln rule 17, a member oF Tn" inanaging
courmirtee may,.if provisions to that eflecr have been made in the budgit;I'irr;
co-operative society and appro-vect by the Registrar, receive s fixecl " *ortio,g
allovrance iu vierv oi any specific service'rendeied to the society as iis ,o-orri
and, if so requires" for the greater interest of the society:

Frovided that in case of a co-operative society having paid-up share capital
ot more than one lakh taka or woilcing capital of morellian nve tatir tati oi
total turnover during iast- year is lnore thar flve lakh taka and the profit eamrd
by the society during the last year is more than twenty thousand taka ihe ineinbers
o.f the managing-committee may draw a maximum amouot of fift1, taka as sitting
feq ; for attending tire meetings of the managirg committee ; howe.,'el, I tlE
paid-up share capital or the working capitai of ttre total turnover dr:ilrg tte
iast year is rnore'thar teu lakh takaland itltrJ proni e-""4 byil. -ioiii.. li
r.irole than oue lakh taka during the last year, the members of the nanislnq
cornrnittee may draw a ntaximurn amount of one hundred tal<a as sittins it.. i..r
attending the meetings of the managing committee and if the prof+, eirr.: i1..
the co-operativc society during last year is more than ten lakh taka, the t.r:nbers
of the managing comrnittee rnay draw a maximum amount of two hnldr':C ::.:a
as sittitg fee for altencling the meetings of the managing comrnittee :

Provided firther that the members of the managing comrnittee shall no: di:v
an1'sitting lee for attending the meeungs of the managitig committee if ti: rc-
operative societ.v has incurred toss during the )ast two r"rreceding ye3rs.

4.1. Ceasatlen of xnernber'ship o[ managing cornrnittee"-A menbet ci the
managing committee shrll cease to hold office-

(a) if he is not eligible to becorne a rrernber of the managing col:::i;::e;
(b) if he resigns his ofRce; or
(e) if he clies.

42. !,lernoval, efc., of the elected rnembers of the managing colrl!::i:ie...:
{1i]'he- elected mernbers of tle managrlg c_ommittee of a co-operative _si..j:r-iy
other than the chairman apDorntecl by-thE Government or the F-e.,isrrr. --. .r:-r
oase.ilev be, may-be removtict from his office by u r"rolrtio"-oi ;;F;;;i.;. ;;i
sneciaily conruened for the pulpose,

{2) The.managng committee ma.v remove any of its meqber o:her i'r:.r a
mernber nominated by the Governmeni or the Regiitralr, as the case nal' b: : ho
fails to attend six consecutive meetings of the managing committee s.irl,rut
previous permission of the chairman obtained in writiig.'-
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(.3 ) Liniebs otherwi:e provided in tle bye-laws or in the rerms ot hisappoiniment, any ofticer oi empioye*. 

"a; ;""_"p-;r.,"* u,i"i*ii"app"rnied by the
uiiinaging cornrnittee ruay be rernoved frc:a hie ojlice bv ,i. ..J.rri.'ioo, ronr,ittee.

43. Notice of xreetireg.*Notice of s r,reeiitrg cf tle mairiiginr: c,:n:mittcesball bo given in wiiting o-r in s'.rch manoer ;; ri* i{";"H;-;,, ;.,eioir .aicspecl oi an5, eo-cperative society to evl:ry me.ibcr ol"tir: i.1.,::f-ri:'+cr:riilittec
speeifying the_ date - arcl jiour of the meetirig together igrrL u. :i::ie;ui.irt o[the busi*ess to be tr:rniatre'.l thcreat not l"=ss tnr" riri,ii.;,:u .,:r-r.. .,.,;:-.-;:ri;i
as ffiay be provided in ihe bye-lar-vs befor:e ihe cl:te at *e [r*iirJ-:

?r'ovidecl that e'.crv 
:I!O_T_ti1tu* of tlic nraoaginq ec,:rn:i: .. sr,:!r i,- held irrtir,: r,-'glsil,rcd uifice oi ii,e socicty I

Froviced furihei thal-eay urgent busile:s, rhough .&c. incir-icr:,i i:r r!:reBtaterneni^sc.companying the-notice, ma-y r;e uroughii,p ,rrrt *,..**,i,, 1j ;,.r!i 1lisCoilsfni cf a"ii t]ie rncul"u:;s pres*nt at de eteeting':
Fio','iced further" that in case where the eilairaan sc ircjrir:s rir t;rejcrit-;.. crf:h;:rren:ber: so-a.greJ,n.*ritiug, enrJ emergiot jiree::n.: ci;::i,.,'i: a,.1 , - .ir;,,. 1.,1..,.ir.ay be hrid earlier, but.rLre proceedings ot-such *r'*,:,,-",, ; :..t,,,,; . ,:p-1i,1-,11r

cclt:rr.itt:e shali -Oe ratified in t|a refuiai ,r.*tir,: 
-;,,-;h:, 

,,.,,^,.,.', : ,,,1 in,treiirurnedielrly f.:liorvin g.

44 h.tt,*t,ing of marai;ing colmrnitt,ee.*-(1j Tbe *a:iagrr:1 ,:ol.lmritce siir_l1rrreet ior the tralsaetion of the business of ttre'co-operutt,".-*;la":r:_ iei,.st onc:in eurcry t\-.,,o iilonahs in the case of n;rtional ro.,rii.i;,;d.,,;".;.. s.rr,*iie:; znci::lleast once i,r e'er.y r:rontii in the case of rrirnary societie: : "'

Frovided tI:ai i.f there be no business to be iaid L.efore the irLri;r.,.-1i,,. i-u;nir1_i.;,iee
1l--c-eiiaintian mai'd:'ect lirat:t shall rrot be naa.trrrv t, t";,i'.r,.1'n,,.. r6, j1,1!1,,,
;ur'lt two i:;,:nth aud tlre.secrelary, inst+acr. ot callinri 1 .,"-,,.-. ,:r,.i, ,,,'."irr,,.'*
of' tile fact [o each nernber"

- {2) -Every re-qolution-at.a-meeting of the manging ccrnmiirce ii,rrr i,-e r-irr-:icjei:i
b.rr a r:iaiority of votes aqd-, !t the votes be eeual, tEe inairs;en ilrr;;11 11,,.. r ser:orrc
arr cltsriilq 1,oie.

.. (3) -Ii ooy uemi:,:r ol the managing ccmuirttee E'allis.:rllti rlri.Jlir-rl r..') hr
discBss;:ri in a rireetins of t[e cornmittee anC if he rctifies tlie siii:ir, i.i :l,r: :-ir:.J.r:ir,ii-v
heiore the issue of tite notice of the rneetiag, tire sr-rl3js6t slrall ba i"lri, 1,.,.i"i,,';',,;
ailcrd.r. airri discus:cu in the meeiins.

45, C1:airr,:t;:n oE :neefi;rg.-'The chairn:an ol the c$-osi:ie1i.,,,.. :;'-,i.i:r.; l!lall
presit!: r;vcrr trll rneelings r:f the mana,qing; cornrnittee at r-,,'hicL !i: l::r:-::rr,:rt ar,rj,
irr tht a,tisence of th.t: c,baltrrrar, t-he'ri*e-chairman -s'i:ail Drciii'l* al,ir,- r -,: -i.;i;ri:1 _r"

i.nd :l rhe ltrst-rce of both. the ch:liimari rnd tlre v:ce-ch:i;, r:J,:.1 . r:.:.::r), i:
prtsert. shail. elect ote i'roul among tlieir nltmbel: i-c i,.e ti.e !::\t:t).1':t:.:,-.. :ii :irl
.rr.eeting"

4{:'. 'ittrcrnm ci r:iee{.-rng"-{-lnless a ia;:ger pr,rportiol 1s fftlirii',i':ir tii ilt.., rr':-
13.11-._1, !ftg iiuoiuilL at a inceting cf the, managing committ-ee.shall. br,lrr_--iil:.i,j si:llie:
tot.irl nurnLrer <rf ::icrnbers ancl no buSiness shalt be transaclr,.{,;:i rr^r,. 1r...iin1
in lvhic.ii iher'.'o is Eo quorum.
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4?. Ep"*,$Etisi{to$ meefiug.-(l) A.ny three members or srieh largei number
is irie-,, be laid clcwq:is ti:e blre-laws may requisite a si:ecial rreeting ol iir*
,*raa,g.irE c,.,i::miiiie by givrng at leasl seven ciear- da'vs uotice to thc- eh:iLrman
arl,ii i.he i]r:,,ir-r,:an siraii fr,';:tliv:i.th cause to issue a nr:i.iee of sucb requisitioled
*flfi.Ii,,.' :1. ' ,. rlt. tti:;i:['Cts;.

(2) 'e-hr ::aq,-risrltlcn shail speci{y tjre obiects of the ureetir:g atd sirai, De

signeri b;y ille rerluisitiorists and shaXl i:e deiiver+C at 'ihe ofEce of the co=operailve
e#ictv" l

{:3i At sr-ic.tr ;peci:rtr rdeetin,e no business otirer tiian that seecifierl ia the
aotie,: si:a1i be treusaeted.

,jiQ. Toemrs .pf tt"t rmma-agimg bomxteittee,--Tire FanasilE c3[a,]i1ifte3 ')i a

i.:r qpc:r':tis.'e r.r,r:p';,/ shatl exerc?s*. al or ?,[-ri of th-s fclicl1'ilg i]o$'sti ?3 .t?r?"' b':
i:::r.'iri*$ in thr h'rie-tra.ws--

i::'r to:.rrjnit new ilr:mbeiS 3nd tO fiCc, suspenri" tei;lc','l c1 e.','+ei t-.i,1{.!qi:

il:.eli,bol:s ;

ill ia rtis* funr:i.b :

irr) t,e :ir.rest fr:nCs r, :

ii:.r-,riried tit:.i nc investn:enl of Tk.50,0110 ol mo::e shall l:; rnr.lie:rilhcr.rt
sir:tli* ocr:rtisgioil ol the -P'eq.strar I

i,''l ; tc rltcint salaried or :ron-saiaried officers a;cil empiol'e*ri icr ii'li:ltl:
r,.l:,-lclict of the, i:usi.ness of the society alc tc cefine tirelr c'li-riics :

F1'.:,i,-':e,j lha* co-oDlret-l've ioeieties shal'i recruit' cfficel's rtd ercplov^ees

thrrlitir "n.* 
**rro..tilion aad, to socie;ty wlich ha-s ccr-colete'rl one lreal aflet

i"glr1r"il,r-"rU;fl ;;;;l.t any officer or ernployee whcse titou'thf i sa"arY t'ail

;nl1,-rsr,",e) i.r 1"1,31e t'iratr Tk. 1000 w;thol1t makine arlve{isment in the natiora'1.

ioe:.! .rr,.rp:oiral *.'u.nana,'und hofding nroper tests: (This vi1l not apolv in ca''c

.-i ^n".r, 2i6 slrptt':ce'i who a:e. appcinterl or cenliact l-'a:;!s) :

rrl tc fclllitol]nd {}r abandon or {el-ay in to enforce 3Ty-rlebt or dcrnrn4

c{ the .roeieft *. io inrtltrte, defend or coffipromise lega"r proceedin.tr :

il) to dir*ose srf appiicatiens for sha'res:

{c) t0 ctispose of apclications fof loans and tb tletemine ti.re se;udttr to be

tt'ile'r t 
'od ,..r.. ::;;:+E;i ir )"1;i , f;ro:n time torh)toarpointrh---mittFoiai(tnaybliceemednocessary

time.

.iq. !}etles of .f.!re ruana$ng- tomrnXls['*_'(t) lhq rnanaglrig ir':^'rrittee

oL.ii n!.rcerrp in rti ilt-eii'liotG#iort the provrsions clf fte Ordinance' 161;1 e';14

;:;:i,J# ;h,ii'#;; the rollowing d*ties, !lanieh/:-

{al tc recri.le imd clisburse f,noney:

(bl to rnaintain true-accounts of qgn-eV reCeived and bxoen{etl and
'"'ttt.**tr? thc asscts ald liabiiities:

{c) to prep'a're, f<--r submis-qion to the annual- generalJ nie':iing-

{ 1 ) dn annual iepoit iin tlie workinf of the iocietyl

i2] an anrrual statemEnt of accounts which shall inCluC'e._

ii) casji account;
(U) balance sheeel
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(iii) profit and loss aecount; and(iv) profit aad loss appropriation account;(o) 
L?'5,T',HS ilfu,'JflTilt or accounts required at and ro place rlre

(e) ts prepare- ancl sub:ait alr statements..and returns requircil L,y t.ttegistrar rn such forms as he may dt ""q 
--'*-" rLr

(f) torcnter accounts of ttre society reguliuty ancl punctuajly in prop

(S) to maintain a register of meurbers up_to_date;
(i.r) te facilitat* the inspection of books by those entitled to iaspect trre.ii) fc ccnvene general meeting;
(j) to eonvene the annual general meeting in due time;(k) ro watsh that the loaas ancl aclvances are applied_ to the. piuposes f-.ahicir ihey aie made ,oo r-uoii!.y 

".iirilir"jry"r.i,.,*r:
Frsvided {hat under no circun:qtances anJ aclvance shail be nia[.o iany o,,l.cex or empicyeo other than u ,"df*-J,:{*"."*, 

"*plu;r*u.:. ri,.. r:y :,-r,: il(i iciviuce o;nli ir" nladc ",) ia.r.rv ()!ir.,r.rnless the aclvance **ou pr.ui*rty h"";; ,uj';.ffi* 
clr 

'ii-rprcly
{L) f ilau;'u joq.t?!r prompr action in cases of ail. ariears aad .ieriarii rc:ra'/ncnr of ioans and auvaoces;
l'") 

;?"Y#ilrn: 
such other duties as mav be entrusred ro it by the ge*er

t' 2'r 3 lre matraglng -gor-ittce may purchase articles varued upto TL. z(lsrinout o,uctaLion; ise iimil may bJ 6xtEnaen uptoli.:fi.;; socieries wirroir!ii,: c,i,-'rirti o- taii:'l ieu trakh"oi ab,:ve ana."Ji;_ Ti.: icrio'ty.r1," sccreries i,v;working capitar of taka ooe arore o;;";;. articres-vireJu.?*ro Tk" 10(ani: :.u_,.,r.,r'i inay i:* jl;-rLcir.rse,r Oy o* oilr.* _tT"i:-"rii?rTirlr"'il ieast thrrquoraiioi:s. Air purchases above Tk. 10,000 shalt be tfuough fo*uar run.afiror ieildLrs ard at leasi rhree icnriereii mlii partrc;pare in tii: cc"n:p;r;rion:
rr;ovided that this .provision sharl 

"ot ur!l{_{ the purchases are i:rade frothc co-operarive societils *d pr[u;iifr'ro.g*atrons.
50' F'awers and drilies *f chairrnarr of a cc-*perative s,l.eiety.*_{Jn1e:otherwise providerl in the ordinance, il; or the.uv.:r"*r,'*- thairman or tlvrce-chairman. in the absence 

"iti,i ;";;*, 
-shar, for ihe -transacrron of rrI:us!ncss of riie co_on:l,rty;.;F,;;lffit.f, urgency, exeicise.ari powcrs anperforru a, duties rdouired. to oe ixercisia"La o";ro*r.;-;;;;'th. or,rinanc

:H,L*ili;ne tve-iaw; bid; iiiiifris';"rhii;,*.1ffi"'ti, power (

Provided that the chaFFan shall not act in opposition to or in contravenlioof a.y orue r given or' .r.i"." a[il'tifJl*4'g 
"umm,ttei i a meeting.

5i. Orders o[ chairman to be placedpu..*d',, -r 
- 
; u ;"; i'" ";;;, i,; A"ffi;ff 

"l?[:.i #;f; 
"Hft 

;l i ;,t i, _ r..:f;c'r rire c!-raiinran. in exerci;; ;t'hilil## La p.rf;.*#; 
"l.,k'r, 

rrriie, ,,,rcr.ruie 50 shail be placecl tor connrmXi;;^b.;*" the managing comm:iree in [h,meeting irumcdiat*ly following
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'{.2.) l'[e report of a .sub-committee shall be placed before the managhecommittee ir the neering immediately foltowing th"';;;;;iir"itH" ?"il*il-
5.-. Iicir'g.iir,iio$,rri a Governntent servar:t to the service o$ a co-cpc:rativesociety.*(l) A Govemment servant when deputed ;; tuu 

"r*lrir* 
of a qycperative socierv under secrion zt inaf ue til'p;incip;i oi$;*r;i rhe :*oeicg.

:- (2) subject to any-condition to the contrary trrat the Goverffncflt mav.in a,v pariicular case.-rhinks {it.ro^iqrpos", tli-ir'rio-"1}a'tfu;;';i"ilJ;#[irlshall be uncier (he seneral control of tde managiug co#m;1t.- oi-tn. society and
';11X;,f,-1!'co,ducToith;-b;;iuqr;;ffi ;fi'fi y:*;;'.i*.;Lr"ffi ,i,sil*;;;

{a) have co'trci. over the staff of the society with power to riae, suependor disrniss any member thereot:

Provided that the.,power of dismissal shaii be cxercised esith thepricu eo:leurrence of thle managing colomittre; "- --" *
(b.1 insritute, defend. and conduct legal proceedi4gs in c'nrts and ofler"r:t' ' :'ir{i -,,.;r' rrri"t.r contl-r1umjs, of arbitrari6n vi;iti irledirors urirldebtors ofl the society.

53' Duties of Frincipat^officer,-unresh otherwise directed riy the managrnpcor..iiree, lhe Frincipar- ofiicer sna[ peJirra tir'iru&ti[*oI-Ji.l, nar.uely:_(a) reeeive air moaeys on behalf of tho co-operativJ society anrl issue
fqc.qipts *h* 

tji^1,...!^".:pl',S:ll to;;d; L'";ilouls;ilil oa rhc Darr.r- i-;lc s'trcr.3:jr .i;r ('fit'ctuai ciactrargc or loe ,,.ur]ey 6lari:ri tc have beenre*riveil themri;
(b't pay all costs-ot-Tlragement and working-expsnses our of the ru,rlisoi rhc co-ope111iv^1_s.ociety, for 

"*u*pL,-rxr*iL"ir:rnl"itarf, rriLr,,eit_ineiid 
'rher 

coor.iogear exfinses, to o'" i""*r.li-ri'tii- il,r**e";;';i;society;
(c) depcsit or iuvest a1l moneys receivecl on behaif of the co-operativasociery and securities aod- orher efie-oia, 

- 
rp."inla r,i-rrr"" s{; 

" -"" "
(d) inaintain proper and accurate records aud account of the working oirhe co-operative society;
(e) 

lau *t"rioff.,:f 
.F?.-Tglgog commirtee as may be necGxsary for r.heproper conduct of busiaess-; "

i i) lrla*e l'ro,r- time 1o trme before such of its membei".s or tflo Errui&lii,gcomur-ittee statements of receipts and disburse*a"i, -oi' 
*o**y for$r.aminxligq and approvai tJ(

(g) sha[ be responsible for the day-to-day business transactio$ of r]:e r;,**operative socie.ty or-the co-opJrative'uu"t--*o**ui#'-ro. flrraacialprcpriety of aIL such uaouariioo" es 6u ',
5,'1,. lri'trn:ijrlDie i-c case- o€ trifrerenee oi opiniou"_in the eveai oi <1,ijreri:rieesr spinisa in mauers trariog oir".i-n"*"iur'i.pu"utio;.t;H the principaruiiic'r i:iJ ri:*'..i.;r::aur:, rft *,-'ti.rTfr,i^'b, ;io..., u.ioi"-..iir" o,anug.r-y.conrmirlee for cieclsion; and if the decision

iiT3"3.?i:,:,f :i,.{1i,ffi T,'"."':*hi}tr";#"*ff, f*?]1,ffi11:;:::l
therenn ehet bc ,in&l.
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55. Indel:rri:t,l*iir::r. lt,rri.lc,llwtl alls! 1*!: s[ dl:s Frineipaj;. {tifi,i:er.*_11) ThtFrincipal officer sha[ be indemnifii.d out 

"t tn" funds of the co-oDerativesociety for a[ cosrs, charge, rr*;ii;g ;ri'otr,ir...*p.or.r"lo.#ec! by-hini inttre conduct of the socicrl..'s'business'oi"i; rh;"Giifi;""i"h"J'lu,i.s anri nosuit oi legar prcceeoir,gs "shau-G-uiuirri"ni* 
in respEct o[ anvthing in goodIarth ctotre or iurcnded Jo he cic,ne ;i ,""rraar..e *;;,i"*h-;.il1. cor,ierred ou

,,. I'.i - 1t,a[viifie tli" t4r:gistraf rna;v, aiLc:r.' givin,g.three rn;:irrii!. iiiJr!.e, yiith-
;:irffi,;i;u,ir,;r.,.i ,,.r; Jii::r.,:, i.'11, -.,, ,., , ,_,t,,.,.-.,,, ,.),.,"&ut i-r,*c,l

{ :r ' r l,.: ll i,;-a,:,:-,, 1: t;aiitj.iii t:ji1,,i_ :Li :.i;:.;, i,lit;, b7 ;,:. :-;;cll-l-:lir, in iiitgeneral :neeting, ac,cry to *r'co"i**ent for"withdrawing the covernmentservant so deputed 
"di il"^,9:".**.ni ,rrlu- wirhdraw such ".l"over-nm*nr serraurfrom such cd-operativo soclerv.

:.'.:: -,"i;* f3-;,,;i111,i,iI:,^iOC:,,.1i. :ri;a;l tri::.+ >Lrit ;r;;ri.!.LUl-fr,t i ,i..,1.i. ih: a(rsiof the deput*tion of tht: orfieer 
"r th* 

-d;;;;;rmenr 
mav dlreer.

50' "*'u!:;efis'i;:! i;c tx!:e'nessi{irt rii ar,..iir,igirs ciiiir$rt.;[ee"-!,r,rhcle a co-operative societv fairs 
.to ..r_.ry nut th" a;r*"tion of the Regstrar issued undersecfion 22 ao,d' forr,viircrs its ieasous for the sarue, the R.egistrar, arter dueconsideration of the reasons sh;;;,- 

"riy,'--,_i1, 
an orcer in writi_ng**(a) rvrthdraw the direction;

(b) issue a modified direction; or(c) dissolve the rnauaging committee.

"57. Appolntrmeni
SLIC!:"I'.* - : !rnr-,r
directs the

ofg pcrsolr to manago fhe ilffairs of the

magagng
"57A.

tire k:gi:;Lrar Llj', i1:; l-.$C CaSe ma;t be. the

Extension of letrure of a uanoging committee
rypohtd ulder section 23._II the exlension of the period of
onc ycar under t-hc proviso to scctioo 23(l) is'necessary duc to
the failure of the appoi-oted man aging committeo to hold the
election of tbe uraaaging committee of the society, thg
Governrneot shall specifi cally Eeolioo in the order of ertension
tbe rcssou for not holdiog the electioo..,

(2) unless otherwis;e direete<l by the Gi:r,,erlment, tire rernuneratic,n oi :rnr;p€rsoE appointed under section 23'sha]l b" dJr-t;d, ;;; ;i",.;;'funuls oi rhico-operative soeietrv.

C.I{APTER, TV

sur, i:is r\lr! il'*,BL[c* &T.{sFis $E{ {] o-&E}HR.arr!. Ei,rJ s.#cIET[Ei$
58' IReglsfrafian of *rldri:ss of flre c6-,(],]ey6tiv+ soeietrt.-*{ l_l .{iri.lxy gii-operarive societv sharl srate in rhe bye-la*" ;i; *Ja.*r;;;,r;; ilre r>iriee ofbusiness, post ciffiee" potice sfition 

"i q*ii,* ;.d;ilftffi;;;. "*"

co-operatlvS
Goyi:rnment
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(.ii A r:hli:i': ci rid;itcss of a co-cirera'irre scciety may tle mads by a

resolution of the managing committee and such change shall, rvhen registered
under section 1.7, be iucorporated in the bye-larvs, and-reported to the financing
bank, if aily.

59. lVfi&iffieir$ mumher erf paiel stafi fo be employed lry a co'operative
SOCipj'"-- : -. . 1 . : . -\Llij.:',' iiir. iiilln l,r;i, iur lri-,i: d:.i3!ln nt 3t i'.

rueeting ol tlre ru;rnaiging ccrimittee the minirnuur nurnl:er of paid siaii requirei
for iis business and sha"ii e'iepio3r srich st:rff:

Frovided that the minin:um alltntrer of paid staff for a central society ct
any other snciety with p. u,r-rrking capitai or annual trausaction of taka ten lakhs
or over shali be*-

(a) ore erfli:ce seeretriryl

iL; i l;-i,: iii'::i,]:-l1l:anil antl

{q) one caslrier.

d)elalificetien ert paid sta{f,-The Registrar may specify the qualilicatioa
mexnbers oI paid staftr of any so-operative society.of the

61. 11'{aimtec}alxce cE eccounes.__Every co-operative society shall keep a
legular account of-*

(a) ali suiris of riloney received and expended by the co-operative society
ancl of the matters in respect of rvhich the receipt or expeaditurc takes
place;

(b) all saies and purchases of goods by the society;
(c) the assets and liabilities of the society.

i-,7. Ii::i-],t; tii,:,"1 re;iillir:rs,---E:ieil/ Co-ot-ieratiVe sOcietV shr.il niaii:t+,in sr:.Ch

books and reglsters as may be necessary for the pr{-rper coc<iuct of its business
and shail, in particular, maintai.n corrected up to date-

ilt'l :-r ": , ,.:i'ill.;r,ibers rrnil tiicii ncr*itt^r:s rl iire forin set fcrlh ia ihe
Sclredute;

(b) a register of erffiliatecl co-operative soci.eties, if any, iq the form set
forth in the Schedule;

(c) a register of members of the managing committee in the form set forth
in t}:e Sclieduie;

(d) a rninuie book; and

(e) such othel books and registers, and in such fomt, &s the Registrar
may itrirect.

63" Axmual retmrns.*Every co-operative society shall seud to the
Registrar such statements and retums and in sucll form as hs may from time to
tiriie direci and shall send at the close oi each eo-operative y6ar within one
mouth or such tiine as the Registrar may direct an annual return in the form
set forth in the Schedule consisting of-

{a) a cash accpunU
(b, a balance sheet;

1ci a plafit anrl ioss aceount; and
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(d) a profit and loss appropriation account:
provided.that such soiieties as the Registrar naay dir-ect shali alsosrlL._:-,. ii ;.aai-., arcc.:J.l *i-r, i-nr.,ri, c.u :ijj ecao:.rr. :

provided further: that everv nationar- and centrar soc;.tv shalrsubrnit ro rire Registrar at trrJ ena. oi' .;;rr -;;-;erarive 
vcar aconsolidated stateinent of trre *.*t*.'ro"i-i* ;"''r.#r, form as theRegistrar iaay direct from 

-time ^to 
time.

64' addiflopatr refrrns fo be subrnit{ed hy co-opera€ive soci*ties.--(r) rnadcjiricr tc itr- -ri'r:..' ,..,^,-s;:cil;.;'*..:'* ,, , {_::}.- 1r,,1_., ,,1 
".,r, t,.cicr}.,cerrtral socieiy and such other scc;eties as the R.egistrar may requrie shail furnisha qualtcrlv rerurn iu the fornr set forih in ir"*,5.1i.,:ur. ir,orr;l"o tlr.i;'1;;;ili;;anc.transactions, and such other rerurni ri trr" n.sii;;-;;'i;.:r., rrme ro rimerequrre.

(2) The returns ard statements, required under sub-rure (1) shali !.:cfurnished within one monrh from rhe ciose ot th;;.ri*rl iJ'-rrri"r, trrey reiateor rr;-iiit,;'i 5;;i:,1 1i;,._13:1 i:tlie i.g ;t:a-7 bt elrcl?cd 'o.,, -r,iialruir*r.'--'

65. cllf?rr:r rlirs r:.1:l sr:l?r?':1il arl+::,iis, llncks. i1E,_.ihc inanagirigcomrnittee shalr specify which .of trre officers of the scciety ,r*ri--
(a) keep boolcs of accounts;
(b) keep othcr booirs and registers; and
(c) prepare returns and statements:

Provided that a per_son chargcd with the keeping of accounts sha,not be in cbarge of iash.

(t . fp-:tnfl si atr;::*:rig" hoolie alrrj 6gg$:.61g"_{jre bocks arii recoi:ds ofa co-operativc sociciv shall be kept in thc cusiody ol the secretary or such othcrofficer-as the managing committc'e may-aulUorise.

67. Frr:5gv!,ftig*$ prr4 6i^"rr.,-iri:.1 r,i hr-.rl.is. re*orrls" ete,*-lll:e b:oi<r anclrecords of a co-onerative scciety- shall. be preser.r,ed ior such period as is sctforth iu tbe schecrilre or as mayirorn r.ime i;ii;.-b"A#;; #y,t" Rcqjsrrar.
(ril. ,rr'ri::r:::.i;o* ri :':n'em.,:lt, cii*.. al ih+ expens'r. *f cr-o;:!*r:][i1,+ socretysrd rci::'.f.r-' ef sr:r!: tt:r.*-ii) ir a c..ccerat,ie soc,et:, roiri i" sertl tc iheRcgi51rn. v',ithin the timc allov'ed anv stctemeat or rctuin icquircd Lrv theordinancc or rhe rults, thc Registrar mr\r cali^F uuit, iiii.*.oi-'ui'i.tu,ii'to'il|

preparcd b;, en:picying sucb siaff as he'nra1, decm necesio.y o"oA *oy orr."r*npon tbe co-operative societ.v the cost of suih sta.tr. 
- ---'--r *-

(2) The cost asbessed under sub-ruic (1) shall be paicl by the co-operative
scciety to 

-the staff so employed by rbe Regisirai ;; Ih;r#i*tv *uy recoversuch ccsi frora tbe pelson oi pcrsbns respJnsiblc i* tti r.gt.;;
69. Documents fo ba 

. 
kept 

_ open for inspeeti66.-|1 addition to thedccttnr:-'' :-':jj... i:' :l ir -si:i.:n-i0. c",c:'., ,:r-rpia ir.: scli;lr. sial: l'"cir-"p.:n
to inspection -a copy of the latest aud.ited bala,ce sheet ano ihe register ofmembers of the managing committee.
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70. Fublication of balance sheet.-(l) Every co-operative society shallpublish its audited balance s[ee1 \rithin oo" -ooin fro,i in"-Oute on rvtrich it.s adopted bv the seneral meeting by. dispiaying it i" any 

"Jo$i.-uou, 
prace inthe relisterecl orice"of the society:a"h a ?"dry%i.r.n iiii.I"*f'.r, ,n" businessof the society is carried on.

^ ^gl^3"^^Tjlryj1g 
commiuee shati in every co-operative year iay beforea.general meeti-ng of the society-a balance sheet inade rip to aate not mbre rhan

nine months prior to the date ilf meeting:

Provided that the 1.g1ry9 m y.,for any special reason exrend this period bya period not exceeding three months.

71. Borroving"-(1) rhe maximum amount whicti I iiiopciiitive lociety
may borrow shal1 be cietermined annuaily at.a general meeting ol the ioci*iy
and no society shall borrow beyond the maximum amount so ?etermined anrl
in force for the time being:

Frovided that the R.egistrar may at any time revise the limit fixec1 l-rv the
general meeting.

(2) save as provided in rule 72, no society shalL incur liabilities from
persons who are not members in excess of a maxirnum to be fi,xed frora timtr
to time in a general-meeting and approved by the Registrar.

72. Iiestricrion on horrowing of prirr-aar5., agriculfr-rral qo.o:rel.a'rive soclets.-
A primary agricultural co-operative society which is u m"mb". of a centrai
s<lciety shali not borrow by way of loa-ns or deposits from any ncn-membei.
without the sanctjon of the central society and vrhere the society is not a
member of any central society, without the sanction of the Re.Es*"rar.

73. R.estriction on borrowing of limited liabitrity society"-No co-operative
society with lirnited liability shall, by accepting deposits or loans on or in air.J
oth,Jr way incur' liabiiities exceeding twenty times of the sum of the prii uil
share caltital and reserve fund for the time being separately invested outside
the brisiness of the society ;

Provided that-
(a) rvith the permission of the R.egistrar and under sueh condiiiocs as

he may impose, a co-operative society ma.y incnr liabilities up to
forty times of its paid up sha-re capitai- an<l reserve ttrnd. separitei,v
invested outside the business of the society;

(b) the restriction on borrowing imposed by this rule sha11 not apply in
the case of loans obtained from the Gcvernment, Banglade:sh Bank,
Bangladesh Krishi Bank, Ralshahi Krishi rJnnayan Bank and other.
scheduled banks.

-'4' Fruid iGsoiireEs oi liQuid Goiei--A bredit io-opeiative society, it so
LTiH'T," ;"":::,8;i'T'iiJiil,\*,,?,! 3"ff;ll;;1iq;iJ"";;H'lgi;n^i 'dLp;..,r*

{1) 2s 
::1,,:'X1'i: H:"ffi:'nt held in fixed cleposits repa,rabre within
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{2) 33 pgr ceot oi the amount held in savings deposit; and

(3) 50 per cent of the amount held in current account.

Explanatir;i,-.--"Liquid cor,,€r,, rneans an)/ assets which can be converted
into ready easii at once and which alc mai-atained in one or more of the
foliovzing forms:--

(a) cash in hc.nri oi in banks approved by the Registrar;
(b) Go",einrireni secr.rrities, including post orlice cash ceitificates:
(c) post office sav;ngs bank account:
(r]) cther investmonts ci uquici naiure i:r outside concerns approved by

the F-egisti'ar;
(e) the undlav;n poriion of assurecl cash credit with**

(i) any bank approved by the R.egistrzrr; c.r
(ii) ttre ,etional co-operative banli or a central co-operatirre banl<.

7-5. 
. 
llegjstr3r's pow.eq to. permit a deerensc in the proptirtion of Iiquid

cover, etc"-_LInier special circumstances. t\e iiirnaqi,irl ior,ril.irtee may. riith
tire approval cf tire Registrar, decrease t-i,.i.: prctcr-tion of liqiiiit .ovei as men-
t.ioneC in r,"rle 74.

76" conditions for the guarante6 of dehenture by Government.-T-he issueof riebenture unier section 34 shall tre sLibjei:t to :iire iojlou,ing conditions,
n:rn:ely ; *

(a) rhat suctrr debentures are secured !-;-,/ moltages lie.ld by tJre co-
operative society ancl assigned to tire Trustee; and

(b) that the total aluount payable in respect cf the debenture does not
exceed two-thirds of the total 'ralue of the moi'tgages held by the
co-operatir,re society and assigned to the Trustee.

7'7. F-in*nci*I asslstance by the Government.-(l)
grant loans to take shares in. or give financial assistance
to, any co-operatirze society for the foliowing purposes,

(a) facilitating the production of commodity or
the members:

(b) conducting and developing agricuiture or industr:y undertaken by
a societv;

(c) redemption of prior debts of members, purchase and
of Lands, by mernbers, or construction of any project tor providing
irrigatiori facilities for the benefit- ol the members;

(d) construction of dwelling houses by the soqety or by itti memtrers:
(e) repayment of money pleviously borlowed by a society in acccrdance

with its bye-laws;
(i) maintenance of stafi for efficient management of the societv;
(g) recouping any loss in pa.rt or in vrhole sustained due to circurn,stances

over which the societv had no control; or
(h) procurement and tlistribution of consumer goods in accordalce r.ith

the direction of the Government.
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(l) The. financial assistance 

"o 
*, other forms granted to a co-

operative society under sub-rnle ( 1) shail 6e subjeet to sucl terms aad con-
ditions as the Government. may lay down:

Provided that the Government, at any time, appoint any person on such
terms and conditlons as it n.la3, deeur fit to supervise, reguiati and control
tho utilisation of ihe iinancial assistance given fo any-co-ofieiative society and
also to 

"supei-vise 
and control the stafi of the co-opei'ative iociety employed in

connection with tire utilisation of the assistance; and such co-operatise iociety
shatri pay to th* pcrson so appointed the remunei-ation and aliowance ar snch
proportion of the remuneration and allowance as the Government may
determine:

Pro..,iiJed. frrr:iher' 'Lhat iiie person a-ppointed undel the fiisi itr.cvi:r shali
be r.rnccr ti:e gr,,.;eral controi cr" th* inarraging ccmmittee ol the scci.ir i;;-il in
fhe errr:t. of ar-v d: ll;::-ence ,rf opinion between tlie peisoit so ar rti.lte',i al,t
thi: lran:rrqing crn:ir-,iitee cf tha.t scciety such per:son ma1,ie.cr.r,it: rnrtte:r 1.o

the C,-.-,,3s3.rlie1,.'; ft.tr clecisiorr ancl the clccision of i.he Gc-.,rrntr-rent ij:eieon shali
1-.e finai.

'iE. Application for trodn"_-(l1 An application foi ioan shall be ir such
fo;m ts i.ri,r t ir.;',:l-,'li,;:ii L-v ilie:-rlanatgin.q ccri;tiiittee aird s;tli staie ihe cl;i-cL
fo;r rl,l;!tir fhe li';r is ierli:ireci.

i).\ lr -n,.lri:.bii rrr-.:r1..,irrc fg" lorn shall raa,ke sr;ch payr:ent ils mav be
lirluite'i l-,, :' ' :"-.^,1i -i1,g a'.'nt;n-ri[i!g.

{3) A i:i,aiiriii-i cf a prinrar-i; sociei-/ applying for ioan shal1 fur.nish a ful!
gtiitrrment o!' J.l:r---

ia') P-rorffi-v an,:.1 clebf-q:

{b) annr'::l ir',coine;

{c) annui,l :-,:.lnCitr.ire :.nciric!inq instaiment of orincipat and interest on
*rior tr'ellts: anil

(d) surpir,ll a-.,rLiial:Ie foi repayment of the loan aoplied for-.

7g. Seeuritv .for loan.-For every ioan. a member sha'11 furnish such
-secuiiti, as i:,u\i 1,.e rltr-tiie.1 uncler t!'le bys-ln$'. or hy the mariaging committee.

80. Feriorl of repavrnent.-(1) Subieet to sub-rule (2), the period of
teiti.;;t.rli.t;i i: i,,:,t rl:;:.:i b: stir.i-,1 is liti.,l ite lritvilled in the br,,:-'in,,.

(!'t F-:.rlt p1 .rr_rrh ccrrrlilion as the R.ee.isfrar may'!ay clown. eveiv ionn
ir,,!i111 1.c sir..':.,1 ;'r-. l;le:i":.!iir r:f R orimaiv ci:ecr'ii socletv olhe-. 111.11 1'|.1fl
il.nfl?G- lrrr"li:Nt:r rl.e cniiril''lfnreil']eni of these rules shall l:e ie:_.ava'ble
a,itliil ;, p6riaf l:ni' e;ceeding three rrearS.

(? ) Tt:3 i;1qr:..Iirtrnt fol ihe reFavnlenf nf 3 16pp qhall not he .irr exrrrs
ri rt'- 1rn:r,.,I c-'1;-pilq irccirig ol the ar:plicant estirnated b.r the nane.giiig
ccrrniitrl ;-..111,111 rgie 83i?,) (11r

a,'i) i'l6 "..i1els;,cl 6ri .the nXr;Od fni. nrJriCh a lnAn !S ril.r,a.nceiJ SIir.l'! he
q:.tuiiil C--,:i3r'!t nn sr-1fi1iq11 461151 sltOu,l o",1 or trle a.p11li1a1.i6r. Cf the'hli1iq,'11 :lr,J -:ritlr tlir: cr:nsent of the sr:ieties or gurt'antors. if airrr.
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3 i. rtlg,isiration on issue ef lonu._in any co_operative socieiv in whichih': i:r'r-;'l-rt' oj ri'iei;:i;:rs .is iimiir:ri t 1, ururl, .irc ioin siial uJ 
.gra'iei 

to amci:,ri)cr: e;cc;dirq lcl"iv tinies oi rhe ;;r; iap;,al paici .v h,rn :

Fioviiied ifo11-
{a.} p115 ii:e pcimission of tj:e Registrar an6 under such coir.iitio's as her;:lt],ir:.i1,;,s-.e. a co-ope.ra1.ii,e soc'iety-nra,r,grant loafis ic a. mrmbcr up tosr;ir.r rjirriis of the sirare capitaj iriiO "p 

iy tnri *lrl_*;,l'i) wrihr;rtl iitc pr;v,c-us i;elmiss:on ol 
_ 
tire li.egisri:ar- nc ir.esie loan siralibe r,.l.ien to a riiclibei-by a co_oi,re1u,r1a r"r,rLy tiiuels 7j9,a of the ovcrci.lie icals al.i4, Silck oi rh* 

"r"r.'crri loatr; .i.r"'r"u-r-""p":yi.,,lo, i.u.r" t *"r.
laici ; ilnii

(c) tile n::iiclal socieLies at]<l ceritral societies sha,ll nci ieirri to inclividual
i.:.1sunG.

82. Il,t:xisaum a.d nonmaX eredit eE m6mfosps._-fhe managing
a so-opei(r.i,\,,e societv shaii determine the maximum or noina-i
me;-rrbirs in sucir mlltn+i as it tbiaks fit :

Picvici*c that-

corninitlee o1

clecit of i"ts

ia,: ru a .i;;,lrrili crcclit sccietv. tlre 1|aximunt or normal cicr;ii,, ol a ntcmbor
5rla-r j-ra ori:i;r;ii:-:c aiier i.ilirng inlo considcraiion his aesci.s, liabiiities
:rit.i iitj SLi, !iLiS i:ii.liri11e OVer vXpenilitUre; in iix;ng iltr:: 111;1;,i*r,*
:;-;j:, Lrr;irLt_i stiaii be haO to the provisions oi rule 30i3): ancl

(l-.,) in a ilrlilt.ir:1i agr;cuiiurai co-oir?tative socic[y, credit. iimii oi a boi.rower
tharl i.-.e c;reri;lin;d in accoriance witir. ruie Si.

33. tiir;iii ;;;i1ig.--i1; Credit iimii ci a bcrrower of a lprimary ciedit
cc-crpre;aiivc soc,,,:i,v slaii be determined by._

(a) l:'r;ajr,lg capsciiy oi the borrov,,cr to icircy tire loan r.;itir:n the riine
Iuli.!i-]i j wllca sjia,trt conslitute the srti'pius o{ incone over expenditure
ci ri,s riuiiii',,bu*;ei based on ihe aveiago ort the pi'ecedurg lriiee years,.,-r,...1. -*..(! LL'.':. rri,{t

(b) cledrl ra,ortltiness sltaii constil-Liie of-
(i) one-haii'oi tile to.ai value ct lhe uncncumbere<i agriciiitqrai iard, or

titre;-iourths of tne totai estitriaaed nei iircome iiom such lai:d
Guriiig i:irc pei;od of rcpaymert oi loan receivecl, if a,y, iuring the
preceiinlr tltree-years; Gi

. (ii) v,,bei'e rhe borrolver owns two aci:es or iess the unencumberecl agri-
ci;irurar iand or if he is a iandiess agriculturai labour, his worklng
capaciiy io pioduce cornmensurates with the arnount of loan.

Exi;lcuiatiar.-iri this clause, "uncncumbered agricultural laricl,, mcans the
land wliich may be rccieemed out oi the loat.

(2) Cleclit linrii iriespecrivs of the requirement shall be ihs iimit eqr,rivalent
to.thi: surl crcreiiiiineci as "repaying cair;rciry" or ''cl'ediL worthifiess,'*j1i.heu..
is iesr.
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Exltlanation,-Credit requirement shall be an amount to meet

ordirrariiy i116Lt1 ;sd fel'-
(a) c,-rst oi cultivation ald harve:;tiilg; and
(b) expeniliture rowards rnaintenance of family durine the

$cason.

expense*

cultivatioo

84. Frocedure for prohibifiug tra:l*c6ions on morggage s{ imrmcvableproperty.-(i; \'liren rt appeelrs to the Goveirncni that,he ienciing of rloiiey
otr the inortBnge of immovable propeity by any co-opcliuive society 0r clar;s oi
socielies rihalL be prohibiied or rescricted, it shaii pubiish a draft-order in rhe
oliciai Gaz.ette prohibiring or restricting such transactions.

(2) The copies oI such draft orcier shall be sent io the co-operar_rve soc.etl'
or ciass ol socieiies concerncd.

(3) The oldei so published shall nct take cfiect r.r,ntil tirirty days havo elalpsed
since the dait oi publication of rhe orcier in the ofrcia1 Gazetr.e and until the
Government have considered tilc objections, it airy, received within fifteen days
trom tire clate of pubiication of the order.

(4) After consideratiorr of tiie objections, il any, tire Govemment m.ay
withdraw the order or republisii it r,,''th or without mcciifications as it Lhinks flt
and, on such pubircation, tiire oider shall become itrar a::d brnriing cn ttre
co-operari,,e socieiy or ciass of soc;etir-c mentioned ir the orcier..

CHAPTETT V

PH.iVII.EGEIS OF CCI"OPERAT'IVS SCICTET'rflS

85. Change cfl liabitritl,.-(i) Wherr a co-operative society resolves to
change its fcrrn oi iiability it siiail aCopt proposals fcr such amendment of irs
bye-larvs for the safe conduct of its business anci submit an application il the
manner provided in ruie 43 for regislrtation of such arnendmenli.

(Z) The notice required ttnder section 13{2) shali be issued under a

certif,cate oi posting or to be delivereci by lrand to the mernber cooeeined thr:ough
a messengel".

86. i{otice unrJer secfion 44 and procedure for service of nofices.*-(l) The
notice to cieditors under seetion .l.4 shaii be served in such manner as the
managirrg comrnittee may decide.

(2) The generai notice, if any, issued under section 44 sirall be published
by posting-

(a) a copy of tlier notice in a conspicuous place at tl:c offi.ce of the
co-operaiive society; and

(b) at the of;ice of the Union Parishad.

(3) A statement of debts by a member or a person appiying for a loan or
for membership. as the case may be, referred to in section 44 and a nolice on
the crediiors anC writlen statement cf claims from the crediiors shail be given

in the for:ms sot forth in the Sciledule.
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^_ ^87. . 
Form of apprieafion for dermarmticn of i*igarrre a'sa or protectedaren'-A co-opera:ive societv shail si:b.rnit on d.:pricaiioo to.-or*rrcat,ol of :he

1yis,luJc arca or prorccre<r area uuder sertirur tr7 *r 4g in arie icrm sct rorth intirc ScherJrl-e

EB. Form e$ map"__.[he map of the urigable ci protectecl area sha]l_(a) be..tirar''n up i, ihc scaie oi- i.rre setrierllert map at io inches to otremile;
(b) show lhe bouedaries of ti:* iirigal;le *r protccterl ar'il srd t&e settle-mc:it pllt numbers.

89. rtoru? oa staie*:errl un".-ter se*rio:r 4.g.-TL" sta:ement referre<] to izsection 48(2) sirari De irr rhe r'orm ss; forrrr in m. s.iiiili.--
90. Faii.rlica;;oit u[ ths cctice, €tc.r uliri;r-. seclisu 4S"_l]re r:ot,ce, niap anclth'e siatem';ni Iliui';i-ile.j u.irlir.se;i;cil +3(:; .ii:ili u- ,r,- uir" iJ.,l,,r-'l".,jL ro.r.u *r L:es.hedrile and shalr be pubuslieri on ".ire'n.;,ice bo:iid oi t'ir""c'rri"",uiiire, a[ thrcii.cu oL []L; u.lr,..;,r r.

sec,ery, aiicr shair ,,ru;;i;j.l$ .xr'i,:- ;;;";;l,Jl"l-.,,* o.,Il" ;:iU:.J;oI oli Uto etrrbaiiliii,ci1i, as lite ca)e []a-y _h,J,

91. E er'.v of waeer ansi erubilnlimeu{ t66(r.-A co-operaiive socieiy iuay levy-a Vrater ratc Or eiliUiiliiiiiiet1t IriCfectjon rii;e , b:,tScCl Oir SLiiii priCcIltag{j Oi UIC
va.lue ol e,b.LlI!]lec-i f,ruLluue oi ihe i:1i]ri b; :jJtrircdi or srurr *'ro ,u,a pel b,g[a
caluuiated so as Lc i-u ? vr w.Lnrr a st;(!i jjtd piirori aii cu.iu ii]uulrru losetj.er
wtiit the lil.eilsi i.litrrLULI ior LdC iJiU'rs!.Jii J,. i--r:g.irloLi 1ri..:1..r;ar ur uixbJrirJl).Uoi
pfoleol'rorl, as uli) uia!.l5ing conilni;iee, l./iiir ,.iriiauvd.i ur 'ilia -id;glstrar, may
de.g.irluic.

92, r''41:piicaiiou ior co,'n;lrore;se E]*t1'.,ei!l a eo-oxiersiriv* society and its
crediicrs.-(1) lttr appirciillon to the i{egrs:rar Litroer sec;iric )J br.iii-i lun.alrr
tlre propi)se.r leililr or-'r uil(liu0ili Oi ulc -uhlriijlil-i,J uf ali*,,Su^Iielli rfirj, \.vl]gig
the lpi-)'L-c:tni ls a solji.i.), biraij. Dc accoiijllailted ily a risaillL.l-t i.t, ilt! fi:aiugtng
COIUnIIL.Ce prOro;ili3 r1r. LUuiprJlillrE Ui if,1l_iltgea.il.eiti.

. (2) oo receipr oi srich applieation, the ll.*gisilai nlel,, ii he is of opinion
ilfat Lhe pr.-!)poslo rcii,ls airu conlt,ii,.)r]S Oi t.r:,: ccLlpior]is..] ur 3i:raDgefaeiit shall
be bencricral to dre parlies, grve directions as lo the toik:w.ng r,latteri, lamely :-

(a-l iite Jietc r.l; d,.iic5 r. i't=tr Ulc scLfir-s L)l LU,trpfurl:js..: r,I i-,irr&i,$Ume.rt, Shall
be piaced bf;roie [he crcciitors;

(b) tire irrre ar.l piacc rvileie ire rne;iin_q ai ti:; cieditcis :haii br: held;
(c) iiie preparation by a persou duiy authoriserr by hi:n oi a siatemetrt

conrarning il]e naiiles oi Lhe ciic;;t,:.',; l:lr.eiy io b; ai-i;cted and tie
aincttni dut by |he soclety to each oi ihem; and

(d) the time vriih:n which the chaj,rmiiu shaii iorr,r,ai.ii l:i_r report to the
I:tg:sl, arr.

(3) Together rviti-r the ci reciion to 'br, g;jven uniei: snir_i:.tre {2), the
Regi;i, ar l:ra1, ili,:; a:,',' clursiir-'ri iouclirnE :;.i: t',ntilt,:il;:.e ir irir trigement for
cousitler:ticr: ald de;i:.:olr cf ihe nleet-irg ai;d rhe cir:riiilar oi tjie meeting sh.ir
pr,tt such quesiio:r to tir-c rrr:etlng.

I

't

I
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93.}i$€ieeq}teredttogsmeet'isg._(1}Cureeeipta|txreor<ierofthe
B.egistra:- lhe soeietv ;; tL 4t"iC4t, U* case of a iocicty in respect oi which

an order of w.,ndrng op t-ru* bien passeci) sha.il betoie thirty ctcar days of the

date iixed tor the moeiii-l* iss-':e a* Ila:iee ic e,ery ereei'ltcr uiho is tri1*e'iy to be

aflectcd iherclr]-*
(a) of the date, tkne and pla;e of ti'ie rrree'lirtg ; and

(b) of the proposais io'-' coinpro'tri"c'

(2) The notice shail be sent by regiqjeied pd-it cr thiough a messenger in

which casc tte s;goat;'f; rr'""ittJi*ishall be takea as proot of service'

(3)Anycreditorciesilouso{rliovii:gaoarEeildinenttotheproposedcom-
pronuse o...ur.uog"n,o'i-uoull seacl to t.i:e secretary oi the soeiety or oo the

iiquitiator, n anr-, ^ 
,#y";r,tu; ry*9g:ll at ieast fitreeu days betore the

date lu.ed Iof il]e fiieeil.ri$ afic i.l1e i;*c1--..a'},or tile iiquldat'oi' as the'case may be,

shali se,ct copies cf sueli ar-rrencri;eei by or*ciina:y post io each creditor 6o whom

til;tit" unier sub-rul* (i) has beea seat'

( il The proeeedings of any lneeting held u-irder tirrs rule shaXi not be

iou*ii-iO.r.;;"'; onar., oi"'*tie faci th.ai the noiice was rot reeeived by anv persotr

;;i led t; receive it i'rere ;he prcot c-'f d*spatch is s*risiaetory'

{5},4rvoi.n-eerofltleesoeietyoraliqtlidatororaa:/pelson.autirorisedin
*.it['e iJ#. b.,;;: iy- .cir* Ftegisira; :nay a-ri:ad Lie meet.ilrt anri,_ if so requestec

bil#;;i;;'" ot t:re mraet;n;'' *u:' take part in tlie diseussiou 
'but shall not be

cntitled t0 fois.

94" Appeim&Efieiai erfi prex,v F';}r credii;<'it pllssili'c 6er atteced uieeetimg'-(1) A

"r"ii*, 
*lro lu ucable tc i:e" pr"esent iu persou in 'r.he meeting may appolnt

hffi;; p*iro*-uu lrin ernuy- ;a i"tring in the torm. set forth in the Schedule"

(2) -The epogin;men"i c -Brcx;' sha{ 
'na't' 

be "'ratrid untess ttre forul' dt"ily

filled i:r, ii deposriec u, **ld-.* tioi|1i u'hieh tiie ncli** oi ti-re Er;eti-ltg is issuecl

*:t'iJuri't"ttr*1;gn, *nitu-a*i*,* [-irr lrme fixed foi: holaing tire nreetrng'

95" koee.d*:re go fue farlioweqi s{: 6he rmmfimg':{t}" On the date' time and

eru*"opeo.*eaior.ilrerneeLlf,t\Tii,ii:ciiri;rna,'orinlrisabsc:tce"*:evice.chairman
shail prcsicre o.,., ,r*"**];;";r;;; i.- it,* urr*oce ol bo.h th.e chairman aad tlte

vice-sbairn-la$. rr,,u ,r*cii"or"r*";r;;;; ihaii choose a person to be ehairn:ao of the

meeting"

(2)Thechaiinranshailrcad,orr.la$taiementdutyauthenticatedbyan
officer aurhorised in'ririr'ir.irir ty ruq-Rcgrsuar eontaiuiug the nan'ies of those

credirors to whorn ,";:;;d:t t'ult-ir lrive been issu:d aud tbe amount due

try the societY to eaeh.

(3) xf as rnany creditbrs as are-rcqriired iry seceon 53(2) :l:^I-t::-:i q:
chaiiman ,non ,.uA to ihe meeting iii* terms of the proposec cornpromlse or

arra&gement *a uuiii il i;"rhJ rr,eeting the quesiior whether the proposed

compionaise or arraogemeat be acaeptec'

t'

'it
\
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(4) *\ny ereciitor-qr,esent may rnove an amenciment to tle compromise ora-rrangernent prcposed if he has giu,'ea notice of sueh amen<iment i* aeeordaacewith rule 93{3) :

Frovidertr that the chairman nray purt to the meeting any arn*ndment Eroposedby a creditoe' of which such natice'has not been given, ;r- u ,*rloottv 
"r tuusreditors Fresent app'ee that such amenclment, be considererl hylh; meeting.

_ -(5) Every amendrment shali be pl:t to the meetinsdin suci: or.ler as tfue
chairman may consider convenient foi the purpose of cliscussior..

.--j6l.. H-^?"^l:::--_pr:::nl ar fhe meerinq ma_v within the rime_limft, if any,!-lxefl Dv tne cnarrnlan, speak on the motion put by the chairman 0r on anvarnendmentaoved'theretoirrsuchorr]erasthe.ci:airfoan*;';i;;

96. P"9in*fss o{ 6&e meefiare.-(1} The chairnran sharl cause rainutes to
be prepared of the Droeeedines of th.e meetinE ar:.l shall sign rhene before treavineInemeetrnC. : , ,

{.2) ff,g Tinutes shzril eontain tire irames of aitr crerlitors Eresent at thd
meeting -and if -a pool is demanderi the aanie cf eaeh cre<1itor *"tl*g f;r';;
against t!:e motian cr any arnendrnent slo::e.j theieio.

(3) The chairman shail foilhwith florwarrl-to the R.egsti:ar a copri of the
hinutes of the proceedings of the neeetina togr-.iiier with a cofy o1 fhe terrns of
the comprcrrnise cr afrangeatent, if anv, dul.'i signeri by him. '"

97. 3)issell&f!{rm o$ rmeetixtg if required srwruber oF creali4ors ai.e mof qnsss4s6{.-
T'Jre chairman sh:rlt riis:o?ve the meetins" if the ngrrber of crerjitors required
under eeeticn 53(2) is not present anrl sI:all repoit to the R.egistrar.

98. pnrhifspidigm Of eOE?ipr&!-$ise *f ars"Ampeq-r?e6rt.--A Co,"-n.frOmiSe Or Arrgfr.Ee-
foient saactiolieri by the Registiar shall be ptrblisherl hv the co-operative societ,.,
by-

(a) disolayins it fof thirty rja-1rs in a eonsoicuous place at the -r-es.istered

office of the socie(v ;
(b) displavins it at such other sonsricucus piaces in ?he area over which

rhe societv operates ancl im sueh other r&anner as t&e Registrar may
clirect; and

{c) sending copies of the dame to all ereclitors to whom notiees have beeir
i,ssued under rule 93{i}.

{IEIAPTE,R. VI

PR&PERTV .{FrC} F"d]NRg ffiF' C6}.@PEEAT"Eq/H S(}CEET'TE$,
q9. Envestn'lent of flarmds"-Tn artdition to the n:anner soecifted in seetion s4,

a eo-operative soclefy mav invest cr rleposit :ts fuarls-_
{a) *'i+i1 a scheriuled bank, Eanglarlesh Krishi tsank or Raishahi ,Krishj

Unnayan tsank; or'

{bi in uiy other ffia$ner appl:*.ierX hv thO Rqgistrar"



*-.'01?",r#t:"::,i--,.-*t 
sa,,d fiar the busiaresses. of- a co-eipera*lve scere6y.-A

;;#r*,':,H',?;Ji;{;""::i;::i: ;rr*fi:J.1oi rhe #c;;; aacr to su;h
(a} up tc ci:e-!or'r-lti; ci its resen;e f*nc when the o-"vred *,piiei is less than{he holro-rverl ea*ital ;
Ot, 

;i_l?":i?-;:*, 
of irs reser,re fund vrhen rhe owned capitar is equal tc,ur tri,_uE;i rhe borror,;erl ca:,iial; ald

(c) the entil:' rs$effie ftind wiren there is no borrowed capif,ar,

i01' Fayrnemt of eiivir3emex, B.-:x::s, efc.*{1} Tn.every cr:-c::errlive sr:ciet,wltir shares_" dirrierC mav be 
'di,cia,i,:d 

iip r* a naximu_m of ig prr ee.t Deraflllunr ca the s-i:rorflt oai<! up cn sh,:res :' 
arr L'! 'rtj

Fro'i:--led t?:a-f, wiih ':r:e p'e'zic,-:s pei:rissio,r of ti,.e Reqirtre: i;: writing. aco-<rperati"'c s*iig;-7 *ia.r, tieelare divieiei:ri uir tc f0 gr, .."i p.,:'urrnr* on 
-the

ainou:lt paid or :l::irs.

(2) biotwittr'lstac<'iins anythinq _ccrtained iu sub-iute (1\. no divide.,e! s&a*be paid bi' a ec-co,:rarivi sccietl, ,;ra .i 
"."r r-,,d unrirnitea'i rrri[tv we,]:cut rheprevious sancricr of tjre E{eststrar.

(3) l';o dividend sh:ril be pair! in any cc_r:irela_tive
dividend is recce1ii",eil,Jed by the rraoaging'comciirtee and
genere.l sreriing"
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soci.ty ur,lsErs such
ap;:roved bv the

{4} A co-operaiive .qociety^may set agiart not mcre tha, 6"zs per cent cfits net prc,fit for'the payr-rent of b"n,_r,, tc .rhe exte:nt of the amouflt eouivalenf toryoe month's salarv to its salarled officer.s *irt--"*pi*r-r.'-ii"'.""t rpavment isrecommende<i b"r t"he uraaa_gine ccrti'aittee.

1A2" Cr*o;a*rr:five Ele-*'etrea:sm*nif F&n.{,"_(1} The ccnl.ribution rnaCe bv a
c-o-operative sociefrr under secrion 5?ia) shail be credit*rl to a funJ to be ealled
the co-ooerativa Deveiopmeat Funrl (liereinaftr.r referred ta as the Fuad).

(2) The Fr:ad sliaIl be ad*riaistered-
{a) sr:biect to rhe apora",tal cf'tii,-- f,{edstlar, by tire a*thori.lv, i{ anV, coqs-

titnted- **cler section 8t ; ar
(h) tt no such a:rihorit'y is c-or::iiiute<i , ,ay a eornmittee appointed by the

G6irernn-reet cOrepOSerj cf*

{iii ttte ,4.driiticLai, F.esi-qtrar {A,*r-.,:ristratir:n gmd Ex-iea.qica}, ei o.frcir i(iii\ an Ecctcr-olst ;
{hr} a reprerelrfati1,e of +he agricultura! co-orerative socienies i
fv) a renres5ntslivq of eo-c6,:tr-tive srr-:ieiie-r o+her tlien aericEitrjrrtr

('{t'.r1] eratli/et soriet'?eS.

AnC n1! e4ll1s; Af t?re erer{li ef +fte E':,nrl thell Ee ksp,f lrnth t}.e Eanr,la{*sh'
Sarrabava Eal!.c or :vit1 *n_-, q1b,31 .;cheilule4, her:!1.
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{3} Hvery cc-operc.iive scciety shall, after the e,ose of each co_opera:ive

year a'nd after the auditeri balance sheet is eonsidered by manareiag cornuaittee
mai<e a cortl'ibi.:'rica cf 5 per eelt oi ito.t profit to the societir.

{4) ?'ire F';.,c irial be util.secl rlor aly cf ihe ialiowing purposes, nameiy:-
{a) rhe ecil-rcatira sf rne*i:ers cl ro-o;:erative soeieties iE co-operative

priec ales z;lC prar:ii;e ;

(Itr) the deveic.p:nent cf eo-ftieraiirie soeietias :

(c) p,:biicit:, i:r ccrueetioa wlth co-orera?ive movement and extension
rz.'l: l: '

id) r*rea:::.t,:-ll; eo-operal:i''rr de:,,ej,:rpm ent ;

le,\ c:i:er Dllr?cie rei:ted tc cc-ci:erali..re as actrro",'ed bv the Government"

i03" c.;nt:li1i5,".i1*"r {-qv e?i.rrifniile pr,Er:}ese.-\F.iith the approval cf the rnanaging
comniti;e, a cc=operati're sirciety ma-li;:nake a coiitribu.iicn under seclioo s7(h),

i04" Frorldeut fr:ud of reemhers eud emmpEoyees.-(I) The rlinc createe3
u:eder seciioi'l58 i:rii': co'i'rtributicn i'i'or.: l:e;::)e;;" o;licers and se.r-vants of a
co-operaiir,; scciefir' sha.u be called lhe Fro-ddei:t Fund or" I,fambers asd
Elnplo;,ree:. 

.

(2) The airs'-ii1t of cortribuiion that eae ire marJe 
'ry ?. member in the

Frol'i<ient Fr":ld ln any crle n:o:ith :1--,411 ,he -rx:rl 
-J,. ihr .?cr":r.ai meetiug of .r-te"

co-cptrative .':cc:eill' airci, in the case cf saiai:ie,l clllcers arici etnplcyees, "ihe 
rate*f conlr;b-r-:tir:: shali noi exc:eC i57c c! liis n:cnthiy ba.sic pay."

i3) The ct-operative scciety maSr qsnl.ibute to the acccunt,r.rr, a mernber
in lhe Fro=rident F'-*nd at the enrl of evi:r5r year ax ar1lsuil'c equivaiert tc tvro-
thirds r:{ the total conlrii:u':ion ma<le b5, trrrim during the 3,ss.s and, !l respect of
a sala"rie<l o{ficer c: en:;:ioyee, aii, ar-i1o!,rrit eeuivalent to the eantricu-rion made
b-v him Cunng t*e 7r:ar s,-:.i:jeet ic a riar:i:n,;:r ct 10% o'i the tctal of his annual

, baslc pa-y.

{4) Sub!ecl io the prr:'risirns ,::f ::rie i,35, the icterest accn:ed on the
i.ovesrlmi-rrt frc* 1"J:* Frcvid*i:t Fu*d of Me,r?.:ers and E*rployees shaitr b*
crediierl to the acco.r'lnts cf the ind"ividr:a1 mambers" officers or employees, as the
ease m5-:r' be, i:r rl*;-..r::lip1 i6 the baiance stand.ing t.o tire credit of each account
at the cicse of ih* plecaciing year.

105. Elistr,ibrli'lcm e,? p-rofris *g6pv selting ce$' E+r:sss"-1ae nraiance of cet
prciits, if ar;1, re:r,.eoi:ing ai't{r ihe r,;'er,'iir:s losses hav* 9:eer, fuliy set oS as

equi;r'ld l.:nri.'r oet:ic: i9 cf ',1:r C:'dinztce, shaii be distributed in accordauce

wittr the prolisions of seetioss 55, 56. :17 asC 58 of th.e Srdi.nanee.
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CHAPTER VII

PRIYILEGES, LIAREE-YTIES r\ND GET.IGATIONS OF MEMBERS OF
CO OPEH.\TEI/E SOCIETIES

106. f,)isq*ralitricafiom fcr voling.-No member of a primary society shall be
eligible lor apnointrn3ni' to vote in the affarrs of another co-operative society of
which the f,i:st men':ioned societv i5 s a1srnfos1-

(a) if such me;r-.ber is disquaiified under the provisions of the Ordinance,
rules or any bve-la'w for voting in the affairs of the society of which
he is a nrember ol foi bcing appointed as a member of the managing
committee, or

(b) if the member has failed to pay to the primary society all loans or any
instalments thet'eof remainlng overrlue before he is so appointed, or

(c) if, in the case of a primary purchase and sale co-operative society, thd
membei is in arrear in pavment of his dues and the managing comlnittee
has not granted any extension of time for making such payment.

1O7. Vote of q!1€!rnbs15.-gubiect to the provisions of the Ordinance. each
member of e co,oor:r-at:ve rociet-v or representative of an affiliated society shalt
have one vole enl-r, in ihe affairs cf the societv and it shall be exercised in person
aud not by proxy.

10.q. faerrls* 6f riqtrt+s of Emerntrrorship,-(1) Before a member exercises his
iiehts of mer-"l,ershirr he "hall siqn a declarafion in such form as may be required
by the rnanaginu committee and that he shall be bound by the bye-laws of the
co-operative society.

(2\ A menrller vr.ho has ioinerl in the a.pplication for resistration of the
6O-Orrelitiv" 1c^ie':t qt'll,l qicn St,tch d.eclaration witbin One month from the date
of registration of the society.

109. The rnannor of recallins a loan no{ utilised for the pur?oses.-Where
the managing coillmittee of a co-opcrative societv has reasonable cause to believe
that a member has not utilised a loan for the pumose for wbich it was advanced,
the society may, by a notice, direct the rnernber--

(a) to show cause whv the loan shall not be recalled within such time as
' may be specified in the notice; and

- Ib) where no cause is shown to the satisfaction of the society within the
time specified. the sociefv mav recai'l the loan and if ths loan is not
refunded imn:ediatelv on recall shall applv to the Registrar for an arvard
under section 125 in order to recover the loan.

1 10. ILcsr'icfion nn iglroresf of a numher of a soctefv with lirnifed liabi;ifv
inil sh;rres-Where ti:e liahilitv of the memhers of a co-ooerative societv is limiterl
bv shares. no menrher other than a co-ooerative societv shall hold mnre lhan one-
6fth of the share capital of the society.
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i11. rvi(hdrawal of 
-share 

capitat by rnenrbers.-sublect to the provisions r
lhe 9rdinance,.rules and bye-laws, a_member of.a co-operative society with timrteliability and- with withdra*able of share capiral may b. aitorved to-wirhdraw h
share capital if-

(a) he leaves the jurisdiction of the society on transfer; or
(b) ceases to be iu the employ of the employer concerned:

Provided that-
(i) he is not indebted to the society either on his own account or i

a surety or otherwise liable to the society for any sum due bv hir
(ii) the p^roportion- of borrowing to share capitar of the sociery i

specif,ed in rule 73 is not altered.

1'12. Nomination o[ transferee.-(1) A member of a co-operative socier
n:ay in accoluance with the provisions-of section 69, nominale,'in writing, ar
p€rsoa to whom or to whose credit the share or interest or the value o['suc
shares or iaterest shall on his death be paid or transterred:

Provided that such member may from time to time revoke or vary su(
nomination in writing.

-- _(?],-II:ry co-operative society shall keep a register of all persons, if an
80 Domrnatecl.

(3) lf the rromin-ee of a roember dies, the member shall report the dearto the society and shall nominate another person in his place.

113. Procedure for calculating 6tie value of the share or interest o[membcr-(l) where a co-opeL'arive society has to make a refun,i of the vaitof a share, tbc value of the share shail be diemcd to be cqunl io iii, amsugi pai
up on the share:

Provided that where a portion of the assets is estimated to be bad or tloubtlin the latest auciited balan-ce sheet and is not covered uy iunar-.."ated out <pi'olits, the^managing commitree may, foi rhe purpose of "sueh payment, redur
tne value o[ the share rl tfre- s€me proportion as thc aggregate amount of assc
which are not bad or.dcubtful, leis the amount of duisicie tiabilirics, il;]the paid up share capital.

(2) \Yhere a transfer of share or interest is made the value of the sharor interest shall be deemcd to be the sum actually paid by ihe member for tt
acquisition of such share or interest.

114. Manner of determi,ing value of land-(l) The value of land for tb
pqpole of section 72(3) shatl be determined by the co-operati're socrety in rl
following mannor:-

(a) by reference to any recorded sale of similar lands in the locality; c

(b) it no record of sale is available, tle vtlue of the rand shall not excee
sixteen times the annual rent payable to the society for the land; or

(c) if no rent has been assessed for the land, the varue shall not exceer
sixteen times the sum to be estimated by the society to be a prope
rent of the land.

(2) Any dispute as to the value o[ the iand shali be referred to the Regis
trar whoso decision thereon shall be final.

li
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A.utX-rt, inspecfiofi and inquiry

115. I)oubtful debt-If a mernber lails for three consecutive years with-
out reasonable cause to pay at least 25 per cent of each ol tite insiaiments of
principal and interest fixed for repayment of a loan at the timc of its issue, then,
notwrthstanding that on an exarnination of his assets and the rwsets of his surcties
the debt appears to be covered by the value of such assets, the debt rnay be con-
sidered as doubtful.

116. Ilad debt.-(l) When the total amount due by a rnernber ro a co-
operativc society by way of principal and interest e,rceecis ths aggregate of his
assets and the avaiiable assets of his sureties and the amount due by v,,ay of
arrear inlerest exceeds three years' demand, such exceeds, of his total dues over
the total assets, shall be considered bad debt.

(2) A doubtful debt if not recovered after action has ireen taken under
Chaptcr IX or section 125 to recover it or the recovery of u,,hich has beconre
barred by limitation shail be considered bad.

tI7. lTriting ofi of bad debfs.-(i) Anlr debt considered bad shall, if so

approved by the Registrar, be written o1T by the managing committee in the
order below against-

(a) the bad debt fund, or any fund created out of pi-ofit as provlsion for
bad debts;

(b) any other fund created out of profit but not ear-marked tbr any specific
purpose;

(c) the reserve fund constituted under section 55.

' (2) Where the co-operative society is a meniber of a finrr,cinq L,ank and
is indebted to it, the Registrar shall consult the financing bank beiore sanctioning
the writing oll of any debt.

118. Date of audit.-Unless the Rcgistrar directs otherv',ise for any cc-
operotive s<.rciety or class of secieties, the auidt of a co-oireraiive sor:iety shail
be made ald the audit report subrnitted within nine months [ro,:r tlie date of
close of the ccl-operative year and it shall be the resi:onsibiiity of thc audlt oillcer
to subrnit the audit report wihin the aforesaid tinre liruit to the co-operative
society and ths Registrar.

119. Procedure of audit.-(1) Unless the Registrar directs otherrvise, the
audit of a co-operative society shall be conducterl in the registered ollice of the
socielY.

(2) Previous intimation shall be given to the co-operative society before the
audit is contrnenced:

Provided that the verification or examination required by section 78 (1),
(a), (b) and (c) may be carried out without any previous intiuration to the
society.

(3) The officers and employees of the co-operative society sliall give the
audit oflicer ali assistance necessary for the con:pietion of the audit and ior
this purpose in particular prepare such statement and take sucir actjon with
regaril to ttre verfication or examinatioo of its accounts as he may required :



t

- 
Providcd *u, :*:-^ol:lilil, ,*# Iru.l he. ? working capital sfTk'50lakhs and above thaii r,u""-uo"iot.rnal audii ."u .oiirrti,rg of at leasrthree salaricd officers 

31g emlt"y.es oI which one must have at reast a tsacheror'sdegree in commerce with aciountuo.y u, one of trr" l,iEl"t!.
120. Audit report._(l) The audir report shall state_(a) rvhether or not the audit officer har obtaincd all thc informations aodcxplanations which he required;
(b) whettier or not in hir .opinion thc bela&co shoot end tbo proflt rnd locsrccounts referrcd to ir thc report *xo drawn 

'p-in cdntu.r"iry ;lrrithc law; ---ri- 't. rr

(e) whether or not ruch balance sheet cxhibitr a true and correct accountof rhe siate of .rhe co-operative.so.iety;r-adai.J-aJording to tJre bestof his iniormation and ine expranaii;il g,r;",I-ii* anrt as shownby the books ot the society;
(d) whether in his opinion books and accounts have been kept by trroco-operarive^.society as requirecr ,ncler the b;di;;;, the rures aodthe bye-ialvs;
(e) sihether rhere bas been any *1Eri4 impropriety or irregurarity in thee-xpenditure or in the reaiisation of moneys dL" to rire co_operativosociety;
(f ) rvhelher the co-operative .society had madc efforts to achievc itsobjectives tirrough its activities.

- 
(.?) w'ere,any of the matters referred to in sub-rure (r) is answered io trronegirr'r\'e or in the airirmative w.ith any remarks, tt" riport'sfiri state the reasonsfor such answer wirh iacrs and flgu,ei in support of ,ricn-r.aron.

1,2L. rrorm of audit statements.-The statements of accounts shan beprepared b-y th-e managing co_mmittee in the torm. s"t tiirrl""tit schedure orin such other forms ai the Registrar may approve.

L22. Lirmit of ex11ln{ign o[ rnonetary transactions.-The audit oIficershall exa-mine the monetary transactiuo. ot" a co_operative society in so far asmay pe. ,ecessary for the purpose of ascertainirg ;h;;i;; iirir""'nu, been anvmaterial impropriety or irrlguiarity in the .*p"oiitu." "i i"tiii i"rrir",ii, l{morleys due to the society and wliether any tiansactl"o l"t.iog., any provisionsof the (Jrdinance, rures or bye-laws, or 'uny---Jrr.;";';'i" ;;" rnanasinscornmittee;. and in case of difference of opinion i.t*..r"tnJ^auiit ofti.., -uod
the rnanaging commirtee of the sociery in iigard io tl" pffiiitv* of anv of irsmonetary transactions, the Registrar in* aE"io" 

-in" 
*'ui['. '",ia lir" i"Jilil'ithereon shall be final:

Provided that the audit officer shall mention i!:l_the audit report if fund of thesocietv has been misao.propriated or anv u;{,1 $srul-;;"k;;1il "ry employeeof the societv or Government servant on deputati-on io the ,.i"ilty and shallalso indicate iu the u"oit r"to.r-"L""i"tt'" *tioo to ui -iit 
"i-'uguiout suchemployee of the society or tie Governmenr r".uaot o" o"p"iuiio., to the society.

to,'r?.'*.,f#t'Ha-1il"$,1i,'#T:;'#;i,t',,Ji"U:X,J,,t*:lr;:ff ,TI;;iearned during the immediately pre6eding year .t tn" i"G-oiif ro for evcry
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huadrcd taka or part thereof uPto Tk.50,000, subject to a maximup ef

1k. L,000 and thereafter Tk. 1,000 for every Tk. 25,000 or Part thereof subject

to an ultimate maximum of Tlc.2,000.

(2) A co-operative society other than a society failing rruder sub-rule (1)
shall pay on or before the 30th June of each co-operative year an audit fee

calculated on the average working capital on the last day of each month of co-

operative year immediately proceding the date on which the audit fee will be duc

or on the total value of goods sold during the year, whichever is gleatler, st

tho rate of Tk. 1 for cvery hundred taka or part thereof upto Tk. 2,00,000,

subject to a ruaximum of Tk. 1,500 and thereafter Tk. 150 for every Tk. 25,0Q0

or part thercof subiect to an ultimatc maximum of Tk' 10,000.

124. Assessment of audit fee on co-operative society.-(1) The audit fcc
shall be assessed in case of-

(a) a primary society which is a member of a flnancin-e l2ank, upon tho
co--operative society concerned i{ so ciirected by the Registrar and
otherwise upon the financing bank;

(b) any other co-operative society, upon the society.

(2) The audit fee paid by a financirg bank on behaif of ir tnember co-
operative society shall be (eemed lo be a loan due to it b;' tlie society and shall
bo recoverable from the society concerned under section lZ5.

(3) A co-opcrative society which has not completed eighteen months aftcr
its registration shail not be liable to pay atidit fee.

125. Registrar's polyers fo reTit or rcduee audit-fee.-(1) The Registrar
shall have power to remit the audit fee in special cases for reasons to be recordod
in writing.

(2) The Registrar may remit either wholly or in part the audit fee payable by
a co..operative societY.

126. Audit fee fund.-The audit fee shall be deposited in such matrner as

the (iovernment may from time to time direct.

127. Inspection of co.operative societies by m-embers of .the paid stafi ot
ftnancipg pank.-A member of the pa,rd staff of ,a flnancirng bank who-

(a) is a regular enrployee of the bank and has received training to the
latisfaciion of fhe Registrar necessary for inspecting a society, and

(b) possesses such qualifications'as the Registrar may from timc to tiqe
requrre,

aey br eertihed ar competeot to inspect co-operative societies.
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' ! CHAPTER Ix
SETTLEMEI.,{'T OF DISPUTES

128. Disputes awi appointrnent of arbitrators.-(1) when the Registrardecides to refer a disoute tb^a board of arbitrators comprising ooit..n than threearbitrators, he shall-i
(i) iss.e a notice caling on each of the parties to nominate one person. as its nom_inee within such time as tr<i may-aiiecilni'ru"r" a rrartvconsists .l^T,:.j!ll one person suct pi'rsons;hrii- i;i;;tl,'il;i,eonly one nomination ;
(ii) appoint the arbitrators and nominate one of them to act as chairman.

(2) If a Dartv fails to make a nomination within the appointed time, ttreRegistrar mav himself nra.i.e it" nnmir;;i;;:"
(3) \l"here a board of arbitrators is appoi.nted, the opinion of the majorityshall prevail.

(4) Tf one of the arhitrato.. fpils to attend or refuses to work as an arbitrator,the remaininq artritrators shall refer the case to the negistrii wiio shall canceltheappoin1,mentoftheatbitratorsandmayeither-
(a) constitute a fresh board r-rnCer sub-rule (1) ; or
(b) appoint one arbitrators ; or
(c) clecide the case.himself by making an award in the manner provicled

in rules 133 and 134.

1?9. Pensons qualified. fo he ap-nolnted as arbitrafors.-The Registrar mayanpojnt an arbjtrator or arbitrator5 f166-
(a) oincer:s of airv Ministry or deoartment of Government ;(b) ollicers, paid ste.ff or members of co-operative societies ;
(c) memt-'ers, officers or naid staff of the authority constituted under section

R1 .

Subiect to the protisions of sub-
thinks proper, determine the fees

(r1) members ci an",' local authority; or
(e) chartercd accountants.

130. Favment of fees to arlritrafors.-(1)
rule (1.). the l),egislrar m1'. in such cases aq he
and order the pavment of fees to arbitrators.

(2) In monetarv clisputes, the fees shall not exljeed-
(a) for a claim not exceeding one thousand taka, one hundred taka; dnd
(b) for a claim exceeding one thousand taka, ten taka for every hundred

taka or part thereof subject to a maximum of flve hundred taka.

(3) \\/hen any fee is to be paid to the arbitrators, it shall be deposited with
the Registrar in such manner as he may direct before the arbitrator is appointed.

(4) No fees shall be payable to an arbltrator till the clispute referred to him
i: finally decitied.

131. Reference of a disrrute.*A reference of a dispute to t'he Regislrar rhall
be made in writing and shall be accompanied by-:-

(a) a statennqat of the ,subject matter of the dicpute; .. " jr



\\
(b) a bopy of the ledger account of the defendant in respect of monetary

disPute; and

(c) such other statement or records as may be required by the Registrar.

132. Fee lor fling a dispute.-unle_ss lhe Registrar.permits otherwise every

uppii"iio" G i"i"r"n""" of a'dispute to the Registrar shail bear a court-fee stamp

of three taka.

133. Proeedure tor disposal of displlte.-(t) Il the arbitration proceedings,

,U".i{iirutor itt"u n*ir,. dite, hour ao'd th" place of hearing of the dispute. d

(2) The arbitrator may issue summons or notices. at least fifteen days before

the iate fixed for the hearing of the dispute requlnng-
(i)theattendanceottt'"partiesconcernedandofwitnesses;and
(ii)theproductionofallbooksanddocumentsrelatingtothematterin

disPute.

(3) Summons or notices may be served by-
(a) registered Post; or

(b) personal s"t'i"" through the-secretary or a member of the staff of the

"o-op"rutii"'t"L"ii 
tf"'y of the pariies to the dispute ; or

(c)aflixingacopyofthesummonsornoticeatthe.lastknownplaceor
residence- or 'btsiness of rhe peis# ;;;;-t*,1 

'*1t.o t'" ref usei to sign

the act<nowieA["ment or he cannot be found'

/4) Service of summons or notice on the secretary or the principai officer

rr,aitl ;;;fi;d ;t";t"i;;t on that co-operative societv'

(5) Where the serving officer delivers or tenders a copy of the summons

personally to tf," pc*fr'r.il;;;.Jo, to"ae.nt or other piison on hrs behalf. he

ihall require tr"l" .ig"^t,* of the Person t. ;h; the copv is so delivered or

rendered ,o un ".t,Yo'$i;eg;;^i;i-.1.r'"" 
en<lorsed on the orieinal strmmons'

(6)Theservingofficershallinall"ases,inwhichrhesummonhasbeenserved
ttnder sub-rur" f li'it'\^'"t i;i:;ttt" io t.l"-"nontttd on' or annexed to' the original

summons o r"turnl '.ii,i.g li-l.i ii*" *rr"nl ,ra the manner in which. the summons

was served and thl;;il;i.^;; t;-{;r. ot'tt"'. p..ron. it anv. identifving the person

;#.;;;;';a *itt"iii"! tn" a"t;u"tv or tender of the summons'

(7) The suffrciency of proof of service of the surnmons or notice shalt bo

aeciheir uy tt " 
utithotity which issued the same'

(8)Inthecaseo!ahsenceofanypartytothearbitratordrrlysummoned,
the dispute may be decided dc-pdrte'

(9) In these proceedings' neither party sha1l be represented by a legal

Practitioner'

134. Awaril or r!ecis!on'-(1) The arbitrator shall'make a memorandum of

lh4 statement, ni ifr""purtle* *hL ott*ni ont'o1 
'sl.*t 

*itn"sses as ai'e sx2rnined'

and upon tr'," "rliilitJi;';;;";;t; 
u"i uiitt tnnsicleration ef anv clocumentcrv

:xg,?t':"t""1'.T{;""it*:1ffi 
ii#+-;**:l}ri.^Hi'XT":'#':''x'x:;;

,i'.iii .i'"n 
-eomrnunicatc it to thc pefiros'



(3) If no award is made immediately upon the_concrusion of the hearing oftlle- parties, rthd arbitraror shail nr tr,"-.iuG,.and prace ;i"d;ii;y of rhe awarcland shalt, exceDr for reasons to be recordeo'rrirriiirg, o.lii.i:iiia award on thedate so flxed. ^

(4) The award shall be communicated ro the parties b1,*
(a) pronouncement of the award; or

the cost

(b) registered post to any party which may be absent on such date.

(2)-Any-cocument or record tendered by a rrsrty rnay on applicaton he
retnrned to the party after the d:ispo.sal of apneal, if 

-an1'. -or 
after tA* p.iioA oi

appeal.

(5) The arbitrator shall have pow€r to.order the expense of determining adispute or the cost of eirher party, to be paid by r;;h o"iiy"Jr"iu.ti.. to thedispute as he mav think fit :

Provided that the expenses or the cost so awarded shall not exceed 2* per
cent of the arvrtrdecl amount.

135. trvithdrarva! os reference lly_.fhe F-tegls6rar.-on an applitation by anypart)'to an arbitration oroceedins pencline hefore rn arh:trator, thL Reqisfrar mar,-for reasons to be recorded in writing, withdraw rhe reference'f;ir; ih;;;irltr^i,i,:
appointed and mav clccide ,.he dispuG himself by an award in the manner prov.ideclin rules 133 and-1 3-t or make fresh apnointrnent.

136. Executlor of decision 61 s1y11yfl.-(1) in any d:spgte, other than aclaim in-respect of arv sum payable- to or by'ru co-opeiarve's*i*ty, r'l.,,. nriuraof the arbitrator or t>! the Registiar shall be enforceable-bv or1.-iirit"iouri t 
"uinglocal iurisdiction in the sarne manner as a decree of such'court irfon appt;caiio.i

as if it were a decree of the court.

(2) When a awatd.in a monetary d-isnute has be-en obtained against a co_
opeiative society it _shall not be executed except against the assets o? trr" ,l,.i"ivincluding amounts due to the societv by its neinbirs.

, .F)xp!anctio4.-p61 the. puqooses of rules 1-:3 to 136, the er-pression ,,tl.e
arhitrator" means thr rurhorirv rvh:ch m:y decide rhe dispufe ;,h;1h-; ii,;au*hority is the rtecistrar, or an arbitrator or a board of arLritrators.

- 137. I)isrrosa! of recort!.-(1) The -originrri lecords of a. Cispure proceeriin,s
after the decision or a$'iird has been delivered shaii be !<ept in' .u"d prn". *rjmanner as the Registlar may direct.

i38. cerr,rified coolec.*A cop1,.of rhr decision, or award shal!, on applic:.,_
tion-, be given to a part.',, bv the R.eglstrar culv certified on jravme"t'"f .uiti?.I,
es the ReEigrar may fix, subject-to a maximr-rm of twenhl-five-poisha for each.
huadred words or a part thereof.
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WIIIDII{GI-TEIAnI-IIDISS.QH.IJTIONfiFCS'OPtrRA'TMSOCTETIES

139. l$insllns up n!.rliga{ory on the R'epstr-ar'-trVhere the Regstrar has

cause to hcl:cve rhat a co-opcrati-"e scctetv-
(a'l has not coinfllenced working within a peiad of twelve months from

the date of rei:islratioil : or

(b)hascal.rsecll'orkingcl'uringthepreviouseighteenrnonths;heshall'
' ", ufrrr"liui;; i# ;;i.il';' ;."ii...'in such minner as he t"hinks fit, by

an ortler i" *tit*e 
'ri''"tct 

tt-tat thc socicty be wounctr up'

140.(}rdertorvr,lnttringupaco-operativesocietv.-WhentheRegistrar
Dasscs an orde. uncte", .;;;i3r-60 cii..i,ns ii,. wincing .p of a co-opx'rative

lociety, he shall-
(a) priblish tloe orciet- r -_-^-a*. A..^ i

(i) if the liat'rlity 9f the society exceeds twentlr-flr'e thousancl taka'

jn 1.11e o$cial. Gazelte : and

(ii)jnarryothetcase,insuchmannerinthelocalitl,ashemaythink
fit;

{b)conrnrun:catethecrrlel:totlresocieivandtothefinanc.inqbank.ifanv'' of which the sc..:ietv i.s a member ; 
'i;- 

"'t'ti.tr it is " a debtor by

registercd P'lst'

141. Appoin{rment and r+t"rot's!-.of :r !;quidsf6r'-T!i' apoointment and

**iiii ni-I'iiquitto'^r sharl' be publisbec-

/a\ if the liubiii; of the co-opera'':ve society exceeds tilenty-five thousand
''' irk;;in-'he o1Fcial fiazette; ancl

(b)inanvolhei:"""'l^thelocalityi;nsuchrlannerastheRegistrarmay
think f,t'

1.1,2. R.enlusqeration of llqvlislatots'*The iiquidator ma1' be ailowed such

remuneraiion n, thc p't:'l"o'"'itt' clec;d9 ontf 
'tnlri 

'"nttlnttttinn 
rrra"v be fixed

16 g6vei ot excrude 
'nt'T"illil:'1i "i"t"*""i' 

-oi-"'",Ittt' 
of{ice rent or incrdental

cxpenses: anrl tlo n'n"'' it-'"rt T 

" o'p'op'lutt''t'in-uiitf,'t"*nneratlon except in

,r5U'*n"n*.t as the E'egistrar marr dttcrt-rrine'

111 . P,.;\tri61tion Gr nqfic+'-'Arte' tlrr 1!ctt'da{or haq tal.-en charge of lhe

hnok-c. he s\all n,,hi''h'in;;;;';";t'-.rs the nfn'oitot 112v tlit'ecl a notice in the

fornr. ser foiih in ,-'i' iii"A.l"-'r"q,r,i;"g ,ii-it"ii,ii agii'rst ihe co-oper-ative

societv to bt. forw:rrt"il itf i* tithin one *oufl or the pubttcation of the notice

and shall inrorr:t il'" h'if:ii'^' 
'-"ltii ih; '#b;i oi iocietv's s'aft required for

I,ira;rg up of the reciet''''

l44.Ilc.nnrtanrIrtf:lrqrsfotresuhnili!eiillvlicr:1!116+6y.-1'i-'"Iiqrridator
tliral.l. strltrnlt to th-t: p-tcls'"f n'r'ch ieror:ts "t'j 

t""'' itt"tnt in stlch form and in

ruch tn:rnner as ttie *-;:jsii"t *" reflr'lire itot'n lli:le to time'

1 4 s 6{osrin-qs ",^,Ti:1": :Ti ,;TTX;Xffi:I j;ff ,i;ilt" ffi,i| ffi r}:
g3t1 lpef t:ilrr nr tllr l'1 ' rr"A,'f.*f rf 

-l.nd 
coltlucte.l at sr:ch tlmp

lo,i ,r.At,r'it: rn'l 'r]"'r"'i^iinrs 
qho!l ll1 cr

2sd 6laee ':nd in' tt"n i"on'l"t as t\e 
.llquidaf-or rnav think ft"
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L46. Issue o[ sumr!trGr!8, noir'ce, ete., by ltquidator._(
may issue su.rnlnons to persons whose attenoince-rs requireci
evidence oi to prouucc documenis.

1) The
eirher

Iqrjdetor
to girc

(2) The liquidaior 
;i,-ltl ]]*]::ff arrange for se;:vice of summons, or mer

senci su,rmons, ii an1,, Ior exccurlon to LIG Disirict .,1. up;ii; na"gi.t 
"t'"coacerted.

. 147. tr-lquiri;idor (o. r.eep roies ct deErosition.-The Iiquidator shall keeasho.r ,otes ol tile cieposiiiuns oi persoils rvhose cvrdco." tr. -uy t uu. ,ilo.-*t

" i1S. triecovery bv.certilicates.-If the liquidator fails to recover the assolrof the co-_operativc scciety^amicably and decides ro procceci under thc fiili;
?cmands IGcovery /\ct, 1913 (tserr. Act III of i91r), he shaii submit io tho
Certrfrcate oliicer in the forn_r speci8ed _under ,the saicl Act a requisrhil f;, I
c-ertil-icare againsi. each contributor ior the arnounl of his coutribution ;dACl
theleafter proceed ac,.:ordlng to tire iustruotions laicl down gnder the said Aci.--

149. tsauking 
_ 
a*e.ounts 

_ 
of _Iiquidator.-( 1) T'he liquidator shall open sn

account with such bailk as. the r{egistrar may approve i, the oun1" of tn"
liquidator- of the co-operativo society.

. -(2) All moneys receiveci in course of the _winciing up of the society shall be
paid into such account r"r thc bi,k imraediateiy aftei rcieipt tliereof.

.. t?) Altr payurents out of tire aioresaic bank account shal1 be ma<le by thc
liquidator by cheques or rvithdrawai orders sigired by him and shall be accoirnted
for in the record maintained for the puipose in the oiiice or the liquidatr:r.

150. Dis{ribution of assets.-(1) Thc audit fees due and ail costs, charger
and expenses.irrcurred i1 tfq winciiirg- up ol the co-operative society, includlng
the remuneration of the liquidator sirail be payable in friority to u]l olirer ciaim{

(2') r\ft"er the liabiiities other than owneci capital as they stooc on the date
of order of winiiing up are paid ofi, the-assetq if.any, treft with the liquidator may
be employed, subject to the approval of the Registrar, for the following p,,rpord
in the order of priority-.

(a) proportional refund to *rembers of any contribution,s realised from tlem
in aCCition to their own personal deirts ;

(b) pro rata refund of share capital;
(c) pro rata pa),mcrt of dividend on ihe shares, if oty, at a rate not

exceedilg 6* per cent per annum for the period of iiquidation;
(d) contrib,rtion to any charitable purpose defined in section Z of. the

Charitable Endown-ienrs Acl, 1390 (VI of 1890) ;

(e) utilisation foi any purFose connectecl rvith the developinent of co-
opcrati.ve l!lovernent.

151. Finaf reirort of liquida.tor and {ermina(ion of prcceeriings.-(1) Aftef
the iiquidation of a society have been closed, the liquida.tor shall submit a flnal
report to the Registrar together wth a copy of the liquidation proceedings.

(2) On ieceipt ol the final rc.port from the iicluidator, the Registrar sha[
terminate the liquidat:on proccerJings ir-v cancclling elther the registration or thg
order for the windirig up of the co-operative society.

.r'
il

,t
ti:



L52. Audit et rociety *affiniaation rnd fiocs tor srch udil-(l) Thc
accounts of a co-operativo society uraintained by the liquidator shall bc'auditcd
at least once in each co-operative year at such lime and in such manner as thc
Registrar may determine.

.. (2) The liquidator shall pay such fees for the audit as the Registrar may
direct.

153. Termination of liquidatlon proceedings obligatory on Regishar h
certuin cases.-'.lhe tiqrddation proceedings of a co-operative society rhall bo
oiosed within a period of one year from the ciato of the order of winding !F,
unlesr the period is cxtended by the Registrar :

Provided that the Registrar shall not grant any extension for a period
cxceeding one year at a time or ter years in all and shall immeciiately after the
expiry of trvelve years from the date of the order tor winding up of the society
pass an ordcr cancelling the registration of the society uniess tor reasons to be
recorded rn writing he thinks iit to catrcel the order for the winding up
and permit the sociery to continue ,to exist.

L54. Disposal of books, etc., by the liquidafor.-(1) Upon the termination
of liquidation proceedings, al1 books, registers and accounts belonging to the co-
operative society anci ali books, accoutrts and papers relating to its liquidation
pioceedilgs which are i-o possession <.rf the iiquidaior shall be dcpr:sited with the
Rcgistrar or such person as the Registrar may direct.

(2) After the expiry of three years from the date of the order passed under
rule 151, no responiibility shall rest on the liquiciator or the Registrar or any
person to whom the custody of the documents may have been comniitted.

CHAPTER XI

SPECL\L I'ROVIStrONS FOR LAND MOR'TGAGE IIAI*{}dS, CENTRAL
SOClE{tttS AND TH}, N,4.'tliOI\l\L SOCIE'I'IES

155, Fflrcedure tor appointms66 q[ distrainer and his power and [unc-
-tions.-(l) On receipt of an application from a co-operirlive land mortgage

bank or any other co-operative society signed and verifled by the secretary.or

6e p1in6:ipa1 Ofticer or iny o'ther person duly authorise-d by the managing

commrttee jn this behalf setting forth full particulars of the prcperty required -to
be ciistrained, the idegistrar shall, if satisfled that the particulars set forth in the

alpplicalion are correcl, appoin'" a distrainer :

provided that no distrainer shall be appointed unless the appiicarrt deposits

such security for costs of the distraint and sale as the Registrar may direct.

(2) The distrainer on appointment Shall serve upon the defaulter a written
denrand specifving the amouni for which the distraint is made and the demand

rfi"fil" O?t"O'u.rf, signed by the distrainer and sha1l be served on the defaulter
by-aeiivering u.opy-io n# or some adult maie member of his family at his

g,iual place 5t uOod"; or when such service cannot be effected, by a{hxing a colpy

of the demand on some conspicuous part. of his abode and of his land.



,?itl &e *rJ?, notice tho dhtraiaer shalt clause theqpp&E{on m be atEECAed by orrxrn* aI oroor oftorti lI tbo ScicOure-
is a growrng crop, oD. thc laad on which such crop

lproduco hrs bcef, out or gathcred, on ttre th,rash-ng floorour graltr ot rle llle or todder stacr ou or iaanO anotier copy
PremNes whero Ic

(4) Where agricultural produco ib attachcd, t&c
hc nray deem

alrangerneru for ure cust{xly uereot a,s

(6) Agricultural producc attached as a growingto have ceased to be undpr attachmat, or lo requ[cil has been served Irom the soil.

#iil; ilfl};,:mi ffiI"#. T,#',,:"rffir *,j: *j,r."jJi
*y o, 

'i,.n il,,*; jJjJ::'r#r;:ffi [;"',i11[,?;t, ,:#:1by aay pcrson apporaLed by aip ;;t, bIiff, aad rue 
"oio 

-*"u..ro 
oyolsuaue' snau be rc,covcrabie trom the ceirur,e, a5 t ,oey ryEre *cruuEu urtormed part ot tbc order of auechm;;. --^-'

ro a coasPr{,:uous
re6loes ot wotx.$

rual]oc.t oo
oI ls hDuWtr

dietraincr 5hail psks such
suXocreDt.

the
ac!
tJr

o.r

tne
OI

crop shall not be deemed
re-attachment mereiy because

$
.l!

tj
il

:,

ii
1
j.
\
l
i
!
I

,o,o(JJ,".Sffi X.T:',fl1!fif"1}: and do not admit or being srored ma.v be

(8) No dist'raint shall be made before sunriso and after suoset.

1s6. Sate of ,,r1Tl1:9_qor"g._f rl. rf wirhin 15 days from the dareof the service of the aemand th6 oeiautter'ooes not pay the a'mount for whrcha ciistraint has been eitected, G;;;;;r_may sell in aucrion the dctraiaed
&'JT::I":::U:,ffi ,lf ',.0.","11,."1if j*_mr*rr::;::3,,*rtosatisry

(2) Before sale is. actually made the distrainer shall cause proclamation of
l}! :ffit1 i,ifiJ'.,!:i",;;kE;"1;p, u*, e{o.ffi i,'iil fi,ur. i.n which
*1uiJ"iil1,;ffi ;y::#,:JTgJ;t&i"*hl3ii:;ffix"?,'ffi 1ff 

.,#,;fi :';
Provided that the sare.may bo made in the near-est bazar or other prace ofpublic resort if the distrainer'is ,f ,fii"" fi.a;;;idr*6# il mety ro ueobraiaed there. {41 4 us*^,r :prlce ls 

E(3) The sare shall be made to the highest.biddet who shalr be required topay ar leasr 50 per cent. of the purchase ;;;y i" ca"n **#iiirv after the oidE accepred and the bataqce within a period ;"t ;;;;;g-H#'Cuyr, uoo the.puphaser shall not be permitted to 
"".." 

--uo
the tur 

"'"ooot-oi Ii" ;il;fi; il;;| i, ;:iJ. "o' part or the propertv until
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: .f 4). If tbe u,rrshasrer. fails 10 Fsy.ftc balanpo' d tho purehase 6oney, tho

"*Ju-Jr 
#=;e; i"rO Uy li; shall tie iorfeited to the co'op€tative land mortgasc '

bank or thc co-opcratrie iocicty, as the c5c. may tre' a.n9 qe property sha'I .be

re_sold aud tbc pro.".di;i;;;'d,.-r"1" sharl be apptied i.u rhe mann"r provrded

in scction tCl; aud ui-y ltti"i"nty'of price- wUrcn'may try1rtY lrom th; re-sale

an6 thc cxpe.ses conne'cted with iuch ie-sale shall be-certif,cd by the distrainer

inct sha[ be recoveruble as follows :-
1i) lrom the amount pard by the deIaulting. Purchasel and forfeited to the

co-operarive"fio ";;tg;g"-buof.; or ini co-operdtiye society, 3.5 the

casJmaY be; and

(ri)thebalauce'iiany,.fromthedefaultingpurchaserthroughacivilcourt
having comPetent jurisdiction'

(5) No drstrainet or any person employed O{,::^tl!,"*o,u: to him shall

pwchase eirbcr duecrt, .r i",ii.^..try any property drstrained and pui (P [or su'le

uudcr tbcse rules.

deduction at the rate not exceeding(6) Prom the Proceeds o[ such sale' a
ten posha in a taku r,'y ot ruaric on acDotlnt oi the cose of the sale'

(7)Balanceofthesale-proceedishallbedistributedaslaiddownin
section l0I'

(8) If at any time before the sale takes place the defaulter -or 
any person

on his behalf cleposits with the dirt tr", ot. *ith the land mortgage bank or the

co_clperative soclery, ".'iL-"*"'may 
be, the amount fo.r waich the attachment

was made together dh ;';h;;s ul *uy uu'" 6t"o incurred up to the date ot

ffi":i;il;:;ft ril; ii"-rir",, tu" proierty attached shall be released'

157. Investigation of claim, etcl(t) IVhere auy written claim is pre-

ferred by a persotr "il.r-rn." 
t(e delauiter to any righi or inrerest in the dis-

trained properry, m"'f,irtrfir* rU.U *rct tne cUiria"ito the Registrar and shall

stay the saie and ,O"il'"f"i-iot"i* m" lardl mortgage bank or the co-operatrve

so"i"tY, as the case maY be :

Provided that if the propcrry distrained is of a perishabte Dature he shall

forthwirh sell the properry in the prcsco* & th" ituiruot anci keep h custody

the sale Proceeds'

(2) The Registrar on receipt of a claim to a distruned P*p*1y-^-:l1}
forrhwith notify the dJ.J;;;d'rtso tbe.land mortSaSe bank or the co-operatrve

society, as the case il;;"' tt t*n claim and miy stay the sale'

(3) The Rcgistrar shall investiBa!! tho claim and shall *oass such orders

as he thinks proper i"i 
"*iffi*fuis oiOers to thc distualoer who shall act

accordinglY :

ProvicledthattheRegistrarmay,ifhcthinlsfit,rofcrthcclaimtothecivil
court.

15t. Frivate rlietrstior of plopcty efrrcr rtlrchmed to be void'-Whera

ts attechment has ;;;;;t-'Jd"t'tncse nrtes' any privarc ransfer or dcliverl

ot the prope'r,y "o"'l'iti-"t ""v 
i*""*t [JJio' 'aty p"y-tot to the detaultar
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bi .rny 9lb! pr othcr moacyr eortrery ts srrch attadmcnt chall ba void iu
rgaiost ell claimn enJorceablc- under tb6 a$achecnt-

- 
159. - Appointment .of sale oficer.-(l) -The Registrar may appoint any

officer subordinate to him or any other iuitabte pers6n to- conduct iates o1
property under the provisions of Chapter XI of the Ordinance.

o) The appointment of a sale officer shall be notified in the area of
operation of a-co-operative- land -mortgage bank or the co-operative society, as
the case may be, for which he fo appointed in such mannir as the negisirai
may deem proper.

160. Proeedure for sale ol lmmovable pmpertv.-(l) An apolication
to a Sale olrcer for.sale_o! any mortgaged property shall be signed hy the
secretarv or the Principal officer or any other'person of the co-operative'land
mortsase bank or the co-operative society, as the case may be, duly
authorised by thei managing committee shall-

(a) contain sufficient details for the identfification o[ the property, and
also a copy of the mortgage bond;

(b) contain the names of all persons having interest in the properfy as
laid down in section 104;

(c) contain a report regarding the manner of service of notice undei
sectittn 104 :

(d) soecifv the amount due for recoverv inclndins ihterest and the expenieli
incurred in the service of notice and orher contineencies: and 

'

(e) conrain anv orher lrarticrrlars which the land mor+saee bank or the
. co-onerative societv. as the case mav be. mav consi,ler maferial for the

pu.ehasers to know in order to iudge the 
.nature 

and value of the
property.

(2\ c)n receipt of the aoolication for sale of the morrgaged property, th'e
sale offiee,r shall sive notice by reEi.stered pobt to all persons"named in the
-apolication that he intend-s to-sell the propertv after the expirv of thirry daysfrom the drte of service of such no$cJ rirti-ss i[";;;;; a]uJ'?irrroaine'"ori;)to the co.-operative,land-mortgase bank or the 

"*op"rutiuu-*i",r, as the casemay be, is paid within that period.

^-(3) on the exoiry of thirty days from the service of the notlce. the Sate
officer shall oroceed to-seil the proo'eh 6 ;t", il il ffi"pudrose sharl
."."x , proclamation of the time and prace of the intended sale to be made inrtre sengali language and shall also specify as fairly and accurately aspossible*

(a) the property to be iold I '

(b) the amount for the recovery of which the sare is ordered ; and(c) anv other particulars which the Sale officer considers materiar foi apurchaser to know in order to judgc the nature ana 
- 

value of thepropcrty.

(4) Everv proclamation for the saki of immovabld biooertvtoade at "nre i,ra"e on or-r"ri ,*r, pii,i#y ;jj'il;l%[ allll"riia
3ha[ bi
a copy ot



@e lauvraruauutr Eoar Dc afiixed *%oorp*** part of the ofrce of theco-operativc rand mortgage bank or the co-opirati". dd;,; rhe case may be.(5) The sale bha, be made by pubric auctibn to the highest bidder.

' (6) The sare otficer shall have the-pover to drvide a property into lostif he thinks it necessafu in ih; 
'H.'r"f 

'riii- *lu#,i. iul .o_op.rative land

(7) Wherc th€ rrropcrty is divided info rots for ttre purpose of being soldseparatery it shall nof be-necessary to mate a separate proclamation for each lot.(8) The sale sha, be herd ia the vilrage where the mortgaged properry issituated or at the lealgst- prace of pruri" ilort"i?-ilr't.r.-8fu... i, of opinionthat a beuer price is tikely to t"-oitiii"a ttro.
19) au costs for the issue of the sale.notice and for the proclamation ofsuch sale be paid bv rhe 'co-operativi **;*r*ig; 6;;k? rhe co-operativesoclety, or a scale, fixed by th6 Regibtrar.

161. Abandonmentof sal,e-_(l) Where prior to the acrual sale tho mort-gager or anv person acting on his behalf.o..ny p..uon f,"iinq inrerest in themortgaged property tenders payment of the f"ll'#;;;; ii""'incrroi.,q interestand costs incurred i. connec-tion with the -"r" u tn" pr"iliy. ,Ir" sare ofrcershall not proceed with the sale.

(2) If the sare officer cooeiders that the rprice offered for property is notfair, he may upon the_ apolicatio, J1U-o*ner oj the property or some personauthorised to act on hls beh*r, or thelo-operative rana-iorteage bank or theco-operative society', concerned'postpone tt6 
-rui.' 

r;-;;.;T;;er date a,d onsuch date the sare shal be comprored'unress the p.i"" oii"ii ir'in tn" opinion ofthe Sale Officer groissly inadeqrtic. - -----

(3) rf the price offered ic the opinibd of the sare officer. groeslv inade-quate. the sale shall be posrponed to another A.r" 
"ra 

i[ J;TiL sufficient pro-clamation if the time agd prace of tie sare and the ,rtor.-oi tnl p:onerty to besold are announced by beai of &um at some pr"r" * o."r 
-sucil 

property :

Provided that rhe Sare officer shail not po&tpone tbe sare more than two timeiixr the ground of inadequacy of prfoe. 
--

162. lwefhod or.calculathg expensci hcrdental to sale of propert-v_TheResistrar shall determine in eacf, 
"rI" ar metbo<r of carculating rhe expenses:

163. proeedmc.for fhe- retclpt, degiosit, cti._f 1) On every sale of orooeilvthe person dectared to be the 
-piiit".E"' 

.trff pav. immediite"li,'";i J;"fi:ildeclarations' a deoosir of zs per-ce.ni o^n rrr" amount of h;s ourchase monev to thesale officer and in derarrrt or'.u"n-affi#A;;;;;;Jy llrrrr?i"[o,rth be re_sor<r.

_ _(2) T'he balance oj Rgqchase monev rhall be paid bv rhe purchaser to the Saleofficer on or before rhe fiftedth-;;t-;fHrh;,fi;;ir;;.""^"'
- (3) on pavment of the barance 

-of the purcbare mgqey the sare efficer sharlfrant a reccipt for the cntire salc Arf*.'.--
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(4) A', monevi received by 

-the Sare officer gn 4" sare of mortgaged proportyshall' not rater thin t.o.auyr 

"ri"i 
ir-rIEg1, be deposited io-io" .o-operativeland morrgage bank o. tr," I*op.r"riil l[,rrv, conccrned.

164. procedure in default payrncnt of 
.1*I amount of 

-purchare money_0)U the batance of the purchase. r;;;;;;i#ed to in rute l63izilinot paid withinthe specificd period r,{e-de;;"rrr ;h;r'#i,lrr.i,.J ;; iil"""#p"rltii" runo morrsasebank or the co-ooeraiive society, as the case may be, anrl'the property shall bere*old. -v:'Y)' .- sw !d 
i , t** I(2) Tlte defaulting purchaser-sha, forfeit a, craims to the -property or to anypart of the deposit o, "or'tni 

rum^r"i:?rri.t'ioe property may subsequentry be sord.(3) Everv re-sale in defaurt of pavment o-f th9 purchase money within theperiod allow.d for *,,.h- p"y,,.-rr .rrii'il"'-ra" ;fr;li;-ilu-.'-of u fresh pro-clamation and in the manner h;;"i;b;f;; laid down for the sale.(4) Anv deficienc.y of price which mav ensure from re-sare by reason of thepurchase's default anrf all 6"p*."r uit.niine..u.l, ii:rafe ,li.;il A certified bvthe Sale cxEcer. anrr shail be'il;i ;;i ii'ii.'rnrr.;rerr-depos;r referred ro in sub-rull(l), and the amount *ti"t 
"unnoi 

;;;; met sha, b[""r.i,"".i"ire from thcdefautting purchaser, 
"o "fpii"utio"";"1;.; t;i;ii-;.t'il;iiliurisdiction:

Provided that no such aDnrication shalr be entertained unless made withrnthirty days of the dale of re-sale.--- 
sw vrrrLrL4rutu uurcss

165. Appliqrtion_to set asi.le a sate.-An application under section 106 tohave a sale set asidc shal! u" *aa" *;tt in thirty days of the date of the sare :
Provided that the Feeistrar ryay, fo1 reasons. to -be recorcred in \priting,eatertain an applicarion beyond the ierioct-oi-ihiri; dl|s. 

,"""'""''

1,66. Refirrn of ourchase nroney and compenyfigo._(t) where a. sale iiset aside.on an aoplic',tion uncler s.it;"n-toz. the-Regsrrar shall intimate to theco-onerative land mortgage bank or the co-ooerative I""i"tu 
"."lerned his ordersetins aside the spte ancl on receiot of .such o,.t"r, rh;';;#;i commiltee ofthe bank or the societv concerned shall issue a noticeio-ihe";;;;;.;. ro aDnear ona date specified in the notice at the office of the bank ". *.^ ."";",iv and receiverepavment of the purchase money and such compensatioo il;;; b" due to him.

(2) In the event of.a disptrte reeard:ng the clairy tlr the purchase monev andcornpensation. tbe bank or the society 
-concerned 

,hrii ;irhh.i;";rfi;;i ;lirefer the disputants to the proper court"for adiudication-ot tr,"ii'l"i..
(3) The rrurchase r"rley-alq c-ompensation shalr remain with thc bank oithe society till the dispute is decided bV u 

"ourt.
167. Form and n.':erhod of smtrmission o-a a- r6n6il.-ffis ieport to thaRegistrar under seetion loz11; shall contain the followin"g puiti"uiir., namely;_(1) Name of Sale Officer;
(2) Date ol srle ;
(3) Place of rale; '

(4) Description of propertv sold :
(5) Name of purchaser and addrcsi l
(6) Value rcdised a

I

I

I

I

1-
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' (7) Aaount ot claim, of tbe baot or thc iociety insluding intciert ;(8) 'Cost of sale:
(9) Apprication, if any, under section 106 and manner of disposal of suchapplicatiou.

168' The notice to be served on tte randowner by purchaser.-(1) ThcRegisrrar" shail srant a sare cerrificate to th;p;;;h;", ii ,iJ' tor* set forthia the Schedulel

(2) A purchaser oj airV. m-ortgaged- property shall supply to the Registrar'a notice in the form set forth'in rt" S"f,iaui" rb. s6rvi"e-oo iilI'iuooo*o.r.
(3) The ourchaser shall pay a fee of three taka for service of notice on eachhndowner.

(4) The notice shall be served on the landowner or his recognised agent,bs the case may be.

169. 
- 
Delivery of -oo-ssession by court to purchasel.-( 1 ) where thc.^j.{fi.g propertv sold is in the ociuoancv of the mortgaeei o, of ,oo.-f.r.oion hls trehalf or of some person claiming under a titre cieated by the morteagei

subseouent to the mortgaqe in favour ofihe co-operative land mortsaee bank ota co.-operative- societv ar'.d a certificate in resDect'thereof has been granted undersection 109, the court shall, on the apolicaiion-ot.tf," p"i"fr".er. Srder deliveryto be made by putting su.ch -purchar.i or "n, 
person whom he may appoint i6receive deliveiy 'on hii behatf in;;Gri,"" oi tir" !i"p.n :

..(2) where the property sold is in the occupancy of a tenailt or other person
entitled to occuDv the iam6 and a certificate in ,".f.J tt 

"r.ot 
t n. U..n granted

under sec'{ion 109. the court shall. on the application of the ourchaser. and after
trotice to such tenant or other person. order i6livery to be made b'r afrrring a copy
of the certificafe of sale in scme 

"orspicuous 
place on the. propertv ana pr5-catairir--

rr]8^1o the cccuparlt bv beat 
"f 

tirfi 
"l-some 

convenienf place-that tire interest
ot the rnortgagor has been transferred to the purchaser.

. (1) Il regard to the eases dealt with in sub-rules (1) and (2), the provis;ons
of rules 97 to 103 of order XXI of the First Schedule 

'to the" codi of civil
Procedure, 1908 (v cf 1908), .n"u, -rirtis mutandis and so far as ma:,i., upprv.

!7O- -Procedure for the disposal ol property purchased by a co-operative lantl
Foil-gag! bank or any other co-operativt sircieiv^-(t) Unleis othervrise directed
by the Trustee, a pu-ichasing bank or 

"o-operd,tive'i6.l"tv 
rr,ur oirpoi. of the

property purchased bv it by public auction bn a specified'date not lite than six.rnonths 
from the date-of puichasc.

(2) The sale shall be previously advertised by-
(a) advertising the property with fult details in the local newspaper ;
(b) proclamation by beat of drum in the village where it is situated ; and

(c) publication of the sale notice in the office of the Deputy Commissioner
of the district; office of the Upazila Nirbahi Officer, Uiazila parishad,
I-Inion Parishad, in which the property is situated.

. (3) A copy of the advertisement shall be sent to the land owner by registered
irod.

l

I
I
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.. 1,7l.,.Appointment.of receiyer, hts dutiec, po*er, functiori.md rcm&cfletion.-(l) On an aqq!g1t!oo. gV ?. co-operativd had.'morrgag" buot ;-rsycentrai socieiy.or r-raiioaal society, the R6gistrar-m-ay b-y io- Eio", ln -wri6i
appoint a receiver and tht receiver so apfointed sUaU 6e entitledeithe. to-t"ti
possession ot rhe. pr.operr,' or col,lect its- frbduce and income, ,Ji[.-;;;;;y b.;to retarn out of the nloney realised. by^hrr1 lris e-xpe_uses of management inciriaini
his rer,unciliir;rr. if an\, as.nray be-flxcd by th6 Reg,istrar ln c"onsuhaiion witf;the bank or the socieiy, and to-apply the Lalance -in accordance with thc
provisrons of secrion 69A(8) of the Tiansfer of property Act, lgE2 (lv of iggzJ.

(2) The receiver shall opeu an account with such bank as the Registrar may
apP,rove.

(3) All rnoneys received shatl be paid immediately into such account.
(4t lire receiver shall duly account for all sums of moncy which he mavrece;lc in lcspec; oi rhe propcrry and submir his accouuts ut rfi. "rJ-tf 

-.;;
nronrh to.the.co-opcratjve land mortgage bank or the -co-operative 

- 
soc'ii(

concerned and shall at the same d.urE forward a copy to the Rigistrar.
(5) A,receiver appoioted-under this rule may, for just and sufD.cient cause or

on .an applicarion nrade by the co-op-erative land moirgage bank or the central
society or nationa.L sot:iety concerned,-be removed by thj {egisrrar.

(6) A vacarcy in the office of the receiver may be fllled up by the Registrar.
172. Proccdure if ,value of property is rendered in sufficient.-(1) when

a m.eurber fails. to givl furrher security.re_quiled. by.a co-operative land* *origuge
bank or centrai socret)'nndc.r section 115; the bahk or the sociery may, uo?"it
directeo.by thc ltegisiiar shall, procee.l-._,"i; 

""fi; i;.-il."#o'J".y of rhe loan
ou.rsranding .in. the r)anner provided in chapter XI of the ordinance and tho
rules framed thcreuuder.

(2) A security shall be deemed to be insufficient if the value of the residuc
of thc property does not exceed the loan outstanding by one-rhirJ of such loan or
by such other greater proportior as may be provided in the bye-laws of the bank
or the central society.

173. Action to be taken if bank fails to proceed under sections 100, 102 or
115.-If on a report of the Regiptrar or,of any offi.cer authorised to inspect co-
operative land firortgage baqks 9r lny other co-operative societies, it appears to
the Trustee that a co-operative land .mortgage bank or any other society has
ueglected or failed to take action against a mor.gagor undei sections 100, i02 or
115, as the case_rirav be, the Trustee shall be enlitled after giving both the
mortgagor and the cc-operativ-e land mortgage bank or the co-opeiative society
,:oncerned an opportunlty to_file any objection, to take action against tho
mortgagor for the rccovery of the loan.

CHAPTER XII ,
ENFORCEMENT OF OBLIGATIONS AND RBCOVERY OF SIIMS DT'E

774. Iiestrictions on issue of warrants.-No warrant for enforcing attendance
of witnesses shall be issucd without the previous sanction of the Registrar by an
audit o{ficer or arbitrator or liquidator 9r aly other person conducting an enquiry
or inspection under Chapter VItr of the Ordinance.

175. Procedure for conditiond attechment of property.-(1) An applicrr
tion to the Registrar for a conditional order of attachment shall contain-

(a) full detaiis of the property to be attached, its cstimated value and tb,
claim of the co-operative socicty; rnd



5b
remove or dispose of tn" irofrt-yl"- 

u*i trg aortgsgor is ebout to

(2) order of attachment, if any, passed by. thp Registrar rhall bo scrvcd bysuch person as tl'e Regisrrar ,oay emi'ower u,ia ur"-p.Eoo-oo-ilporrered shall
ioirow, as far as possrble,.the _proceduie taia-oowi-in'rjJ* Ixik thc FusrSchedule ro the Cbde of civrr p;;;;;"; icoe tv "flso-8ll 

--'* '

179. peputy Assistant Registrar, District Auditor and Iaspector ol co.
:f::Ir:"S.rL.*: -rf, exercrsC powers under 

'ecrron 
fZS;ffic-iowers uoderseckon 12) rr1ay 5s g1e1s1sed-

(a) where the claim docs not excocd rk. 2000, by tho Inspector of co.operative Socieries;
(b) where the craim exceeds Tk. 2000 bur does not erceod rk. 4000, bythe Disuict Auditor of Co-operative Socreties;
(c) where the ciaiT exceeds Tk. 4000, by thc Deputy Assistant Rcgistrar of

Co-operative Socieiies.

1.77, charge and.surc-hargq unqer scction 126.-when the Registrar holds
an enquiry uroer section L26, he shall draw up proceedi-ngs aga,.nsl the ofticer
concerned showrng the charges agarnst him, and snaU-

(a) supply thc -off.cer conceraed with a copy of the proceediogs and I
suslmary of the evidence of which primalacie appears aga,usibim;

(b) cali on the officer to furnish his explanation by a specified datc ;
(c) receive and record such evideuce as may be adduceci; and
(d) record a decision.

178. Culpable negligence.-Negligencc in the following matters shall bc
deemed cuipabie within the meaning of section L26(I) (b), namely:-

(a) investment, cuslody and employment of funds contrary to t-he provisions
of the Ordrnance, rules or bye-iaws or any rvrirten direcrion of the
Registrar given in accordance therewith ;

(b) failure to remecjy audit defects and irregularities when directed by the
I{egistrar under section 80; aad

(c) failure to file disputes against defaulters and to execute any decree or
award withrn the period of limitation.

t79. Penalty for certain misdemeanours under section 127.-It no cause is
shown within a specified lime or the cause shown is not considered satisfactory,
the Registrar may oider a penalty for every contravention referred to in-

(a) clause (a) of section 127-a sum not exceediog fifty taka;
(b) clausc (b) of section L27-a sum notexceeding one-half of the amount

of the loan.

180. Officers responsible for carrying out the ilirection of Regishar.-(1)
In deciding the respoasibility under secti_on 128 as to which officer is to be held
responsibli for the'carrying- olt .of .his dircctions, the Registrar shall -always-"",iria.t 

the secrctary 6r ihc Principal ,Officcr -to be responsible unless there is
;rtiil" inltre Uve-liws, or in any rcsolurion of the general meetin-g or Jh"
.i"rgiTg ..mmiitee by'whi_c!r a^ fgticu-lar duty is entrusted to eny officer other

trn iUiSecrctrry or the Principal Ofrccr.

ffi'
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CITAPTETiI XIIi

(2) Io

may

accorda*ce with sub-ruie (1)., &e Reqistra_r may ca[ on such person
Itold^responsible,^ rri cu.,y'oui L*y ut"u*- oirccr.rons wi,.hiu such tirnespccrfl, anc, oo his failure, may til,.e action against-frl*^,irarrt#""

!82, Fi.oseaiule z*d c*:.1,:iki.slr it'rl clrls:illii;g ec:pim $f ciorurae,r-its,-4ertilied
or.unccrlifeC-ccpliii uf .ari1' dr:cttiieut rvliicti r iloiruti of tire public iras a righi
io 4s;e:i ulCcr.:he Uld.tniuce, tlie_niies oi tii; b5,e-lilws oi a eri-,:pe:aiive s*cfity
shdi on. app.lcliiioir b;- supplied untie;' lucli rcnoii.ions lind upoil pi],ueiit of sucir
fees a: n:a;, be p:'.:'.'iri,. rj .'r lllc byc-[ir.v, '.

l

l

I

I
1

!

183. Fees fer inspt:ciiriu oi pulrtrie dscurnenis illed in the o{fice ct the
R.egistrai.*. i 1) "lirri' rueml,er of iire ;:uiriic ii:aj ) cii payineili of ii fe e til three
teka fol each cc;asio_ii of ilsi;,;c1j:rn, lyiih tle peradrision of tire itegistrar,
inspecr ior aly laati:i lurpciir, rlrr\ pit'u1i; C,:cui:rel:s (exciusive o{ Cacilienti
priviiege uldri- scctiol:; i1?,.'t'.i-4, !2!: i.n,:l i-ji c. ihe ijv.urnc; lrc,,, 1872)
fiie in the r:iiiee of ii:e Xl:gisir:ar ar.:d, in i,:r':i';:ui;ir", ihe fciiolo,,ing documenle,
namely :--.

(a-) celttticate ot regili.ration of a co-operative society ;

ii:) b3re-larrvs o[ e co-erperative aur;iei;; atd aruelrimenis efiected in such
byo-laws ;

(c) orcier ofu'ecting lire w.iriding up of :i cc-operative scciety ;

(ci) order canr.:elling the registraiion of a co-opera"ive society ;

(e) annual relurng;
(f) register at ci.:-operative societies.

(2) Certified copies o{ auy document which ary person has a right under
sub-rule ( 1) to inspect shall be supplied ou payn:ent of-

(a) five taka for certiticate of registration; and
(b) a sum caiculerted ar ahe fate of 50 poisha for each hundred words of

the copY or extract of any other document.

184. Palurent of {ees.-Unless the Government otherwise directs, all tees

poyuUt"'to ii"under the Ordinance or tle ruLes, except audit fees, shall be paid
in court_fee stamps"

185. Repeal, etc.-(l) The co-operative societies Rules, 1942, xe hereby

repealed.

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, the provisions of sections 6 antl I of the

ee"iiat ciauses ect, 1d9? (x of tsgr), shall apply to such repeal'
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SCHEDULE

#I*,r![r?:f,l,l;;,", for the registratiou of a Co-operarive Sociery with timired

[See rule 8(l)t .lo
Tho Registrar of Co-operative Societios

Dated,
Sir,

Number Father's Occupation Age Resideace

wo' t'e undersigned, agreo to tho encroscd br.e;pys, and under sectionI0 of the Co-ooe'rarivc 
"" 

So";"iiur"" Srdjnance ,. jg84,-,(i; 
^ 

I9.85) apptyto be regisrered od a, prima.vJc-oi*rlil",iona.r co-Lp..ii;ul Docrety withlimitediuntimitcd Iiabiiiry T.i.i 'trli 
-riiii""i.. 

-,-. 
. .:.: .,-. tho icgistered officebeing.. ....."o.t 

"m"u..':. ..:'......,upazilla/Thana...unioo parishad.... l.,.,...districr..... ..,.rve hereby declaro. tfr"t ,i""iof our members ;s uciow 
*i[,-y.;;;.;i.A=. 

wo. r_ur.thjr deciare ,rar noneshall bo granred -.*roirrrip ,in-r; ;i" has attaine; l[; ;;; or i8 years.(Applicable in respcct 
"r 

pii*i.v tr-"pr.Iri"'* Socieries only.)

PART-I

I9

Name of
applicant
for regis-
tration

trame Sigaature of
applicaut

)
43 s 6

I

t



1

l. Name of ProPosed societY

2. Nature of liabiltY of members

3. On share basis or without shares

4. Number of applicants (Rule' ' ")
(a) Individuals :

(i) Agriculturists

(ii) Non-agriculturigts

(b) Co-oPerative SocietY :

(i) Agricultural

(ii) Non-agricultural

nomination,

the first Managing Committeo (Rule 39)
Registrar should constituts the first Managing

no namo need be mentioued here).

59

PART.II

Signature

I)ate

whom communications,
the society.

if any, are

and his address



$- -_--rzrrlvl\

[,See Rute 9(3)l
Certificate of Registration No...."...
In theofrce of the rtegistrar of Co-operafive Societies. 

.,..,.,,..,..,of 19......

In the matter of the application for the Itegistraticrr of a Cc.c,uer*tiye Sccr.etiesaf .... .. ..in the riistrict of..
I do hereby certify that pursuant to the Co_cperative societies Ordinance.1984 (I of 1985), ,re said society t uu u*", ,.;;^;:.::''.l_' ::"*l

operative society with limited/unlimired ,,rr1,ur'tir'j# ;_1r;,:T;: : :*
;*;;r;*;r;;r*;."""and 

the bve-laws filed bv the said sccietv have arso

The following is the area of operation of tho societv :_

Registrar,

Co-operatlve Socle ties -

Da0ed this . ,

uino hundred aud

..,day of..... .,orro thousand

;



6l
for the registration of amendmert of the bye-laws

of a Co-operative Society.

[See rule 13(3)]

Registrar of Co-operative Societies

Dated iiic....,.19

We the beg to enclose, herewiih, in duplicate/triplicare, the
of the bye-laws of the

Amendmeut of bye{aw.,..,. Co-oi;erative Societyis thedistrict of. ".

(2) Rescission of bye-Iaws. .......and toal,tply fnrtho registra-
tion No.

A complete amendnnent substituting an entire set of bye-laws in
session of a.ll pr,:vious bve-la'r.vs..

super-

A copY of the amendment nnder section 12 of the Co-opelalive Socicties
Ordinance, I984 (l of 1985). Thc qr:cessat'y paiticulars aboiit the gener.al
meeting at which the arnondmer:t w:1s passed are noted [rr:it;w :

l. Dritu of the meeting.

2. Number of members presentin pelgsa.

3. Number of members *66 voted insupport of the amendmcnt,.

4. The total number of members of the society on the date of ootice of
general meeting..

*2. For tho reasong noted below the quorum rcquired under rule 13 could
not be secured.

We celify that the adoption of the proposed amendment would be in tlre
interest of the society and that such aEerdment is 1ik,:ly to be approvcd
by the gereral bodY of mr:mbers.

S e *e t ar y I P rincip al Olfi c e r.

Members of the Managing Committee.

l.
1

......Co-opemtlve Society

.Par:graph 2 should struck out vber requirtd quorun: iras ptesel:I.

No.

(3)
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Certificate of Registration of amendment of bye_laws

[,See ruie l3(6)J

In the office e6 the fteg;56*r of the Co-operative Societies.

I do hereby certify that pursuant to the Co-operative Societies Ordinance
1984 (1 of 1985), the amcndm,;nts shown in the enclosed documen+ of the
byr-laws of uro. .. ..a co-operarivc society registered under trre aforesaid
Ordirance on the. .. ....day of.. ... .. ,. ..19..
under No. ....in the district of....
has been duly registered. The folrowingis the area of operations of the society:-

The by-laws arnended and registered this day are as follotys :

Complete amendment of previous byeJaws.

Partial amendment of byc_laws Nos.. .

Registrar of Co-operative Socic-ties

Dated

hundred and

day of '.,.'one thousand nine
this
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"Form of nomination PaPer"

[See rde 16(2)l

Iftrilld;li?l',,'('i"Llich 
the candidate

l. (a) Name of candidate

(b) Father's/E{usband's 
naoe

Signature of the eatdidate'

Date ,

Candidate for-

(") 
Uffiio# ,:"T':IJ[" 

which the

Date of admission as rnember

Numbor of momber in Membet

Register'

by
(in
na-

card (attested)

to be

Officer'

Dato of Poll" '



1 6\
Certificate of Delivery

Tho nominatiou paper aloog with conneot
a candidaro ror erectioi ;-;":*:i,":::ttj"o 

docunents of.. .. ..
society was crerivered ,,n 

as member of tho fuIanaging commillse of) me on . .(date) at (hour)....

Signature of the ChairmanlMenberof the Election Cotnmtittee.
Date. .

Certificate of Scrutiny

Chatrmq of the Etection Carytmittee,

Acknowledgement

The nomination papor of
to the Managing Committee of..
was delivered to mo on. . . .

Date

+

.a candidate for election

(date) at (hour)
society

Signature- of the ChairmanlMember
or the Electton Commitree.

.:-=...e-=:-.--..---IIII:-:,-:-- :-*---*-- I
I

!

li

:

:

j
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List of ,symbots:

[See rule 16(5) (dI

n

and Key

numb.-r of callidates exc-.ads th-' mbniber ofel:ction Committee may aCd the rcquired nuub,:r

the
the
li sr.

*]

Mango

.'6. 
Axe i rr

:
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FORM OF BATLOT PAPER

(^9ee rulo 20)

Counterfoil of ballot paper fc Ballot- paper.*for]election of
clectioa of msnbers.

Scrial No Symbol

Symbol

Symbol

Name of member ..

Serial No. in the Members' List Symbol

imprcecion ofSignaturt/thuub
thc votcr ......

i:fi
t'
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Forn of LlentttY Card of meubcr

lsee rule 22(2)

(For csntral and wtional socletY)

Name of iesulng eocietY

Photograph to bc attected
by thE Ctairman/Sesctsry/
Principal officer,

Signature of tk mombet.

t. Name of member'

2, Addrtss in full'

3. Member No' asperiMember Register'

4. The bearer of this identity card isauthorised, to participate inthe, &ooual

general meeting/general meeting/spocial g:neral meeting of" " '

. . . . . .Co-operative Society to be held otr' ' ' '

the

a mefitber,

t



6{
(See rute 62)

1. Serial No. ....;......;...;- :

2. Name of members. .. . : . -..
3. Fathers

Place of

7, Occupation.

8. Date of n:embership.

Name of nominee.

Nominee's plac: of residence and relationship with flte memb:r. .

Date and reason of cessation of membership, . . . .

;.;;,;-,,,"",r*. members...

.,. .: '

i

I

illi

ll
'I

10.

I1.

12.

13.



c2
Reglster of affillated societies

'15u, ruld 62)

Folio

date of registration.

a4dress.

Date of affiliation.

(a) Date.

(b) reason.

Remarks.

1.' Serial 11o.

2. Name.

3. c)ccuprtion.

4. Office, if anY, held..

5. Address 'in full '

6. Date of elestion or appointment'...

7. Date from which coutinuing iu office.'

8. Date of c"'ssatlon and reasons for the same...'..,,

9. Remrrks.

Cessation.

REGISTER. OF MEMBERS OX'MANAGING COMMITTEE:

(,See rule 62)

1. Serial

2.'"Share
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'.

C.S. Form No. 12A (New)

Receipts

Central Banks
Individuals and other Banks ..

credits and overdraft..

Poiaha

I.

il.

w
(1)

Individuals
Sccieties (of

on-member
Non-member societies

Central Banks ..
withdrawn-

(}rrried over

fl) Grvernment securities
ti) otn.t gilt-edged securites
(3) Shrres in Co-operetive Societios.

VI. P:pcsits in Banks withdrawn-
(l) Commercia.l Bank
(2) Central Banks
(3) Other Co-oprative Societios
(4) Other Brnks

7a

Forn for Annual Reftun (Centrat

(Scc

Cesh

Ik. Poisha Tk. Poisha
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B,ule 63)

A,ccount.

Disbutsemenls, Poisha Tk. Poisha -

Shares refunded-
(l) OrdinarY
(2) Preference -
Deposlts rePalo-

Sooieties (of which croP

made-
s€writies

securities

with
Bank

over ..

)

'Ii"r

I..

II.

rcpaid-
(l).bi,mmercial Bank (of whichi bY

DaDertransactlon. ..,,..r.
f2) 'Ceatral Banks
i:i raoiuiauals and other Banks

ijonr, cash credit end overdrafts

Individuals
Societies

made-
Members-

from Central'Banks

and overdrafts

(1)

(2)

(3)

individuals
Non-member Sooieties
Centrat Banks ..

Bant
Sooietios



7L
Receiptu- Contd.

Brought forward

Tk. Poisha Poisha Tk. Poisha

Cash

(a)
(b)
(c)

XIV. Opeiigg balanc+-
. uadh tu hand

)

xr.

)(III.

(a)
(b)
(c)

YII[. Sale-pioceeds ofin saiisi;;ti;";Fr3r??ilv. take a

ry. Emptoy.* r""u,iiy -J,;ilr],
X. Employees p.oriOLni Fiot

Deposit
XL fnterest received-

(l) Oa loans, ss5tr credit andoverdrafts_
(a) Individual oe61be15(b) AtrliateO soct..riJs--

,$ otly.o,ted socieiies

Q) On investments-
(a) Securities

,$'f,]fit#"i"ffi1"*'
f;i [;frp;fil,* 

diseeuals

, $l sut" of fornrs , .

(c)

rd #t5i,;H:.,;ff.;:,:'
(a) Members
(b) Non-aembers

(0 8L".*-

oyer



!h

sha

Biock ;iss,.t ; il{,!c!;r,,

[j] HH,;:tr uiit'ii ';
(3) Ortrere-_

(r)
(b)
(c)

^!19n-'rty 
t+kcu cv,, irr sir;si::ciion rfcrillmJ.

Eillpoy;;' scrlit.llv {i-,,rr,:.,r,L.pa,.i
Empl.ly.;5'- Proi.j.i ,,- ;r,.,r.1 ,ri;r;;inttr'.",si aid*(i) On deporii-*

(a) Indivi,Juals
(b) Societies

(2) On l-oa1s, s;1s;1 ,;rr:riiil erxl
oyerdrafts- -

Disbursetncnt- Contd.

Brouglit forward

I {' .-t

Poisha Poisha PoishE

Signature of Se cretarylPriooipal off oer.
Date, . ..

Ix.
x.

(a) Narioqat Eank(b) Other';
XIi, Otjrei 'revLtru,r 

rr.j, .y ji-lr.ri :

{l} lommissic,il i,i,J,Jis,_.,rr;ni(2) S:iiar.r of sia;i'
(3) C,>ntr.ib.irion ot. i'r.ur,ioc,i :

Furrd.
(4) Audit fei:r
(5) Direcior$, iba sruj f;:;rvelling

aliowance.
(9) Onicc ilxp .n:r alci ct; ritiugcncir:,r(/J Outdoo;. oiti,.:urs, t rav,:ltjc'sX-III. Misc:llarrcous.

O Societies, :rudir fees piactr(2) Advance siadi:
(3) Bills for cr:ll*cijo;:r ri:paid : .(4) Purcira-oe ol"-.(a) M;rrib,:rs, pi,;dllftri . "(b) Nou-urrmdri., produci.s ,.(5) Other;-

(a) Divid;uC xad bouus(lr) irur"cii:.se ol saleabie
forms.

t...1
l!,

XIV. Clo:iri.q brl.,,iu..-
Cash ia hand

yIII.

xI.
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Balance

Copttal and Liahilities.

I. Share CaPital
.duthorised*

. . . ordinary shares of
Tk. each:Tk.

...Preference ehares of
Tk, each:Tk.
Subscribed-

. ordlnary share of
Tk. each:Tk.

. ".Preference shares of
Tk, each:Tk.
Called up-

...oidinary shares at
Tk. eash:Tk.

..Preference shares of
Tk, each:Tk.

ilbtal

Poisha Poisha

Irss calls unpaid
Paid up share capital
Reserve liability, if any Tk.

II. Rcserve and other fuads-
(l)
a)
(3)
(4)

Statutory reserve
Reserve for bad and doubtful

debts.
Reserye for overdue interest
Other funds*

ilI.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Deposits--
(1) Current--

(a) Individualr
(b) Societies

(2) Savings*
(b) Societies (of which Re-

serve Fuod)
(3) Fix.:c{-

(a) Inviduals
(b) Societies (of which Re-

serve Fund)
(4) Deposits from Central Bank
(5) Other deposits

Carried over

:

i

i

i



lance

15

Property and Assets. Tk. Tk. Poisha

I. Cash and Bank Balauces
(1) Casir in iiand

f)t' Casn ;'.i Bank in currcnt and
iavings account (cf rvhictr with
Natiotal Bank'.

. .. ...)
doposits with
with commercial
. ...CentralBank....

Bank... '.. ..
Banks.

....,..other
',.'..',).

Jnvestments at cost-
il) Gov.rn.ent :ecurites

(market Yalue...'....)
(2) btner gilt-edged securities

(markefvalue'. .......' ..)
(3) 3Lu.t.t io Co-operative Socic-

ties.

term (of which
. overduc

thafl,2 yoars...

term

and over-

Carried over

t

I

I

I

):

SheeL

other
wirich

(Note of II and III (1) and (2)
icoount of own RIF Tk.
Societies' R/F Tk.
Emolovees' Provident Fund
Tk.. . .-' . . . . ..EmPloYees'
Security DePosit Tk.. . ..' . ..)

(a)

cash oredit and oven
to membors.

orop loan
of whioh

Banks
overdue



4
Capital and Liabitities *_Contcl.

Brought forward

IY. Employees, provident FLinrl

V. Employees, security deposits

VI. Iaoaps, cash credits and over_drafts-

Natiotral Banks
Central Banks
Individual and other Banks

Balauce

Iroisil; Foisha

Slgnature af Secretary f princlpal O-ffi c e r
Date

(1)
Q)
(3)

WI. Interest payable_
(l) On loans
(2) On deposirs

VIII. 9ost_ of management dlue _(l) Salary of staff
(2) Office cxphses and contin-

getrgle8.
Directors, feos and travelling
ance.

(4) Others-
(a)
(b)
(o)

IX. Bifls for collection (per coqtra)

X. Dividend dus

XI. Sundry fabilities-
(l)
Q)
(3)

XII. P-rofit and loss appropriator
accounts.._
Ba-la1c9 of undistributed profi;s

Total

r 1 li 1:il

.ii,iiii
; iliiili

iiii:.rl]
I ;i rir,i], llil
j,'iii;l
:i : 

rir

;;;l;
,i't,l
,:jli
fi,i:
,lr
l;'tlr;ii,l

ij',.
:tll

Poisha

t.



and Assets--contd.

Brought forward

receivable*-
Orr s:curitie s

On drposits in Banks
On loans to members

(Total amouat overdue.. ..)

Dues fi'om socjeties iu liquida-

(1)
(2)

kincipal
Iaterest

Plopeiti:s taliea over in satis-
facticn of claims-
(1)
G)
/'t \

Tk. Foishr Tk. Foisire Tk. Poisha

oJ" ntembers ol IIIC

d

IX. Block assets--'.

(1) Land aircl buildings at cost or
as per Iast balance sheet /ess
depreciation for the period.

(2) Furniture at cost or as per
iast balaace sheet /ess de r.ccia_
tioa for the period.

(3) Others at cost or as per Iast
balancc sheet /ess depieciation
for ihe p::'ic,d.

X. Bills for -coilection (per contra)

XI. Suudry assets-
(1) Stock of saleable forms
{2)
r?)\' .

Total



Marufacturing and Trading Accoout

Poisha

To stock at comm€trcemerrt--

(a) Raw materials

&) Work inProgress

To purchase /ess returns

To Wages

Freight

To Carriage inward

To Fuel, water, etc'

To Engine room stores

Ttl FactorY, rent, rates and taxes

To Foreman arrcl Supervisors'salat'ii:s

To otirer direct cxpenses of manttfacture to be

specified-

(a)

(b)

(c)

materials and stores at the end of the year-

(a) Raw materials

To Stock of finished goods at commencement

To Transfer from manrtfacturing account

To Gross profit transferred to profit and loss

account,

Poisha
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Tk. Poishe

carried to trading account

By sales /ess returns (inward)

By stoek of fiuished goods at thc end of the year

ffi

yesr entling.

ii:



9o
Loss

Total

G.and Total

Tk. Ps.

Profit anrt

Tk. Ps TK, Ps

,i

:1

;

"o 
(1) Inreresr paid arrd due*

(a) on louou

(D) oo deposits

(2) Discount and conrpxis5iel
(3) Salary of sraff.

(a) ofice L-xperses e,getrcres. --ad confin-

O 
iulii,,l,ili. o, uuo rravetriug

(6) Miscellaoeous__

(c) Audit fee

(D) orrtduo. offcer,s travel_rrng allowartce.

k) 
f;f,:,"d:rt Fund contri-

@ I1:fr.,qn for bact andtlc,ubrfirl 6s61r.

C, 
tffff*tron on Brock

a
k)

Profit (g) o{ Loss (*)

w"iiilfu,i 
itr::::*r

Date.

' I ;,f,li,
ii, rli,lill
I i'i I iill j
i i l;;t-i
' i,',il ;

.1,,i

' ,,li,i 
:l

, i;1 r,; '

, ll,:,,ij,
ji iiil

):) i,l

i;1'ti1i

'1 i :11: '

r,i j;r,

i 1,'',

.

I

I



Tk. Poisha Tk. Poisha

,i

8l
Tk. PoishaProft.

Interest earngd-

(a) Oa loaus to members

(6) Oa loans to _others

k) On deposits with Banks

(d) On gilt-edged securities

Discount, commissiou and
dividends.

Miscelle.neous-

(a) Entrance f;e

(D) Profit on salo of forms

(c)

(r)

(c)

Total

Grand Total

d Account

Bv (1)

(2)

(3)

Date. .ii:

I'



Iess thau 15%)

"dddition^al allotmcnr (if any)

3. Specification of other allotnrents-

(1)

@)

(3)

(4)

1, Carried to next ycar

previous years (Passed in the Gcncral
.)

Total

Tk.

Tk.

Tk.

Tk.

Tk.

Tk.

Tk.

Total

T1-la.

Signature of Secretary 
1

Principal Olficer.

Date.

share

dividendr

Pcnal laterost

Tk.

rfrom previous year Tk.

Total



C.S. Form No. 3 (New).

C.S. Form No, 4 (Newf fcr Bengali.

1 Name and iiddress of the society.. .

2. Reg.istered number

3, Numlrer c,f mcmbess

Worldng Capital tRute ! (t)1.

5. Avera ge wc-rkir_,g Capital*

0n borrowings

On ler:tlingc

On deposits

*Rate at]which

rlnnual Rclurn for prlmary societies with udimited/imited llabllltv.

(See rule 631

,Derioi cct,g1's;! by the statemmt

Maximum. Minimum. Most usualrabr.

previous working year.....

District.

83

7. tr{a.tc irf dividend declared at the close of the

bulk ol rnorev irs borrowed or-lcnt.



l

To stock at commercetlent-

(a) Raw materir ls

(6) Work in pioeress

To purchaoo le,rs retums

To wages (productivo)

To freight

To carriage, intvard

To fuel, water, etc.

To engine room storss

To factory, rent, rates a.ucl taxes

To Foremen and Supervisor's salaries

To other- dir.ect expenses of manufacturc to b€speci6ed-

Ze.rs rnrteri:l ls ar:d stores at the ond of thcyear-

(a) Raw meteria.ls

(6) lVork in progress

To stook of fiuished goods at commencement

To transfer lrom Manufacturing Account

To grcss profit transferred to profit and LossAccount

Manufacturing rtrtt Trsaling Accuunt

rt. ?r.. T& Ps.

l---

(")

(b)

(e)

1

86

l

I
a



By cost of manufactur carried to
Tra- ding Aocount

for tbe year endin5..

/as,r returns (inward)

By stock of finished goodr
at thc oDd of tho yoar

Tk. Ps. Pr.Tk.

87



86

To stock at comme!.:celllent_

(a) Raw materi, Is

(6) Work in progr.ess

To purchase /e,rs retufl.ts

To wages (productivc)

To freight

To carriage, irirvarcl

To fuel, wator, eec.

To engine rocm stores

To factory, rent, rates a.r:cl taxes

To Foremen and Superviscr.,s salarieg ..

'" :;*;$:.ct 
6;sls5ss5 af manuracrurc to bc

Zess-rnaterir"ls and stores at the end ofthcyear-

(a) Raw materials

(D) Work in proeress

Manufacturing end Trading Account

Tt' Pt, Tb Pr.

---b

(e)

(6)

(c)

To stock of fioished goods at con]mencemcnt

To transfer fronr Manufacturing Account

?o gross profit transferred to profit and LossAccount olq LoSS ,.

I

I

l

i|..--"--i+_!{-€._-

<+E-



Prott

1. Ioterest oarnod

2. Gross.profit.on salca of
stock

3. Qther itemr

Tot&l

GRAND TOTAL

lrr. n.

88

REVENUE ACCOUNT

Loss

1. Interect paid and duo

2, Estr blishment and contin
gent chargcs paid and

3, Debts writtcn off

4. Deprccia,ti,.rn of stock

5. Qther itenu

6.

Total

Profit (1) or LosN (-)

GRAND TOTAL

I

TIq PE.

i

,i

I
I

l

I
l
i
t

j

I
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i
l
i

I
l
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1
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l
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l
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I
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r. I,otal.

4. Satisfied before decree.

5. Decreed during.the year.
6. pending.disposal 

a

7. Ottained rr rr"rr"'rl'r*r: ;:jT#,
8. Obtained during tho year.

execution at the beginnrng of the

Signature and designation of fficer.

9. Total.

10. Claios satr.sfied during the year.
11. pending execution at the end of the year

Date of annual compilation.

8g
I-*Er.L,

89

] Number:ffi'#:;;ffi:,0;:',0 againsr members.

2, Filed during ,nu y"u.. 
I beginning of the year.
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Form of Quarterly Return showing the working of.. ..

Co-operative Society for the quater endinS........

(,See rule 64)

I. Membership* Individual.

(a) Number at thc end of thc last quartcr. , .. ..
(b) Number admitted during the quarter
(c) Number ceased during the quarter
(d) Total .. .. .

iI. Owned capitai-
Subscribed.

.....19...

Societics.

Paid up.
t---.r'----l

Ordinary.(1) Share capital Preference Ordinary. Preference.

(a) Total amount at the encl of the last quarter
(D) Amount subscribed and paid up during the quarter
(c) Total
(d) Amount refunded during the quarter
(e) Balance at the end of the quarter

(2) Reserve and other funds-

1. (a) Reserved fund .

(b) Amount separately invested . . ...

l. Other funds
(b) Amount separately iuvested .....

IIi, Borrcwings--
(i) Deposits:

(A) Fixed :

1. (a) Total amount outstanding at tho end of ths last quarter.....,.

(b) Amount received during the quarter
(c) Amouiit repaid duiring the quarter .

(d) Balance at the end of the quarter.

(i) Members

(ii) Non-members

Average rate of irrterest payable

2" Deposits maturing during each of the next three following quarters.



- __ ,i .r 1li%+cia

91

(B) Curreut :

(a) Totat amouut outstanding at the end of last quarter . . . .
(6) Amount reccivcd Orn* rh;;;;;;(c) Amount repai d ar.irg'?n"' qr-":i.,*-(d) Balance at the end .r.n"'nl^lr.rr 

. . . . .

(i) Members
(;i) Non-meib";; ..............

Avcrage rato of interest payablo

(C) Savings :

(a) Tcrtal amount
(r) Amountll;;#:Tlt,ii"1*:,.Td or rhe rasr quarter
(c) Amount repaid auring-tnJ-q#;-
(d) Balance at the end oitte quartcr(i) Members

(ii) Non-memil.. ................
(2) Account with National Bank_

Avcrage ratc of interest payablo

(A) Loau account:
(a) Amount due at tlie end of the last(D) Loans taken duri*g ,a" q*.*a."or 

guartcr

(c) Amourrt repaid ar.ir, ,f,=" q"";"; 
,(d) Balance at the end oi rf,,. q,l*., .(e) Amou,t overd,ue ....... ]:".::.'. ...... ....:....

(B) Cash Credit ancl Overdraft Account :(a) Maximurn limit of .r.aif ruo.tioo.a(6) Amount drawn un *^ ,u^-^]j"^".'.',"
(c) Amou,t d.;# Jil:'n"fl;:jn: "', quarter

(e) Amourrt of overdraft at m" ."J 
"r 

rh;i;r; qru;;"; .l[) Batance of urdrawn .rrh ;;; . . . .

(C) Current account :

(a) Balarce at the end of the last quarter(6) Amount received during th. d;;; .(c) Amount repaid auring tne d";. ..(d) Balance at the end of the quartor . . .

l

I

I



(B) Current Account :

Balance

[V. Investments-

Average rate of interest receivable

(B) RecoverY of overdue loans :

(a) (l) Overdue principal at the end of the last quarter ..
(li) Amount in respect of which extension has been granted.

(iii) Amount collected

(ir) Balance (overdue at the end of the quarter)

Individual. Societies.

(1) Loans and interest (members):

(A) (a) Balance of loans outstanding at tho end of the last quarter

(b) Loans issued during the quarter

(c) Amount recovered during the quarter.

(d) Balance at the end of the quarter

(b) (i) Kists which fell due during the quarter

(il) Amount in respect of which extensiou has been granted. . '

(ill) Amount collected

(iv) Balance (overdue at the end of the quarter)

(3) Account with Joint Stock Banks-

(A) Cash Credit and Overdraft Account:

(a) Maximum limit of credit sanctioned

J-
(b) Amount drawn up to the end of the last quartor

(c) Amount drawn during the quarter

(d) Amount repaid during the quarter

(e) Amount of overdraft at the end of the last quafier

(/) Balance of undrawn cash credit

(c) Amount repaid during the quarter

(d) Balance at tho end of tire quarter

(c) (i) Total amount of overdue loans remaining unpaid l(a) (iv) plus
(D) (,Y)l

(ii) Amount of overdue loans in of which extension of time
has been graoted [(4) (ii) plus (b)

(lii) Amount of loan not Yet due

(iv) Total



(C) Realisation of interest from members :
q9

(a) (i) Over due interest at the end of the last quarter
(ii) Amount collected
(iii) Balance

(b) (i) Interest which fell
(il) Amount collected

due for payment

::':': :i: i:i:'::
(iru) Balanco

(c) Total overdue interest remaining unrealised, at the end of the quarter
[(a) (iii) ptus (b) (iii) .. . .-...

(D) Loans and interest due from societies *ncer crd.ers of wincling ,p-Principal Interest:
(a) Balarrce cutstanding at the end of the last quarter.
(D) dmount due from societies placeri u:rdr,r liquidation ciLu-ing the n*r*,
(,) r";;i .. ... . .. .. . ... ..... ... . ..... .

(d) Amount collected
(e) Balance at tlie end of the quarter .. .

(2) Investment in co-operative societies ({i:,-ed, eavings. and currenr deposit):
(a) Amount outstanding at tlie end of tlre last quarter.
(b) Amount deposited during the quarter
(c) Amount withdrawn during the quarter
(d) Balance at tne end o f the quarter

Average rate of interest receivable

(3) Investment in other banks and societies (fir:r:d, savrng and eilrrent deposit).
(a) Amount outstanding at the end ol the last cuartcr.
(b) Amount depositeel during the quarter
(c) Amount withdrawn during the quar.ter
(d) Balance at the end of the quarte"r . . . .

Average rate of interest receivable.

(4) Trustee securities :

(a; Amount outstanding at the end cf rhe lrirt quaitei.
(b) Amount deposited during the quarrer"

c) Amount withdrarvu during the quarter.
(d) Balance at the end of tho quatter ....

Averago rate of interest receivable.

(5) Casn in hand at the close of the quarter



:, I

Irrtorost received-

(a) Cash

(r) BV paper transactions

Othors roceipts -

(a) Entrance fees

(6) Commission

(c) Discount

(d) Rent

Total

94

For the quarter ending 19

(A) Revenue

Disbursment,c

Interest paid-

(a) Cash

(6) BV paper transaction

Working cxpense$-

(a) Establishment

(6) Contingency

(c) Audit fee

(d) Provident Fund contribution

Total

Reeeipts

(r)

I

(e)



(b) Miscellaneous.

Receipts. Dtsbursments.

Advances recovered- Advances made-

(a) Receipts from saleable items (a) Purchase of saleable items

(b)

Openiug balance

(stook,- forms, etc.). . . .

(b) ...

Closing balance.

Total .Total

GRAND TOTAL

D0te

95

(a) Societies' audit fees realised (a) Societies' audit fees paid

(b)

suspense and similar accounts- suspense and similar accounts-

(stock, forms, eto.)

(b)

Signoture of Secretaryl principal Oficer,



1b Preseryation and destruction of accounts, books and registers.

(See rule 67)

To be retained permanently.

1. Cash Book.
2. General Ledger.

3, Loan Lodgor*
(a) Short-term loan.
(6) Long-term loan.

4. Ledger of Shares or share Register.

5. kdger for fixed deposits.

6. Ldeger for savings deposit.

7. kdger for Provident deposits.

8. Ledger for Investments.

9. Ledger for Provident Fund.
10. kdger for Societies Reserve Fund.
ll. Ledger for Societies Charity Fund.
12. I-edger for Audit Fee.

13. Register of divident.
14. Share Transfer Register.

15. Call Register of Shares.

16. Stock Book of forms and furniture.
17. Acquittance Roll.
18. Register of Issuing Cheque Books.

19. Register for issuing Pass Books.

20. Register of specimen signature of depositors and their nominees.
21. Register of members-

(a) Register, of Preference shareholders.
(D) Register of ordinary shareholders.

22. Register of directors.

23. Minute Book.

24. Register of officers and their services.

25. Register of organisations.

26. Register of liquidated societios.

27. Register of office-bearers of affiliated socioties aud theirspecimen signaturos.
28. Audit Notes and Audit Statements.

29. Register of Pronotes.

30. Catalogue (Library).

31.- Registei ot letter$ recsived.

32, Regrster ofletters issued.



To be retained for 12 yeart.

1. Register of disputo cases.

2, Register of Court Fees.

3. Ledger for suspeuse deposits,
4. Ledger for temporary deposits.
5. Ledger for temporary aclvances.

6. Register of Bills or Contingent Register.
7. Collectiou Register,

8. Register of assessment of normal credit of members.9. Notice Book of Directors, Meeting.
10. Visitors' Book.

11. Office Order Book.

12. Receipt Books (containing oountorfoih).
13. Vouchers.

fo bc retalned for d yeqrc.
1, Budget estimates.

2. Returns and Statements.

3. Service Book of Ofrcers.
4. Register of inspection of affiliated societjes.
5. Register of Rectification Reports.
6. Register of property and Debt Statements.

Tolbe retatned for i years.

I. Casual kave Register.

2. Attendance Register,

3. Register of payment oftravelling allowance.
1, Register of noting dates of withdrawal of deporitr..

qv
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Form for submission of statement of debts by a nrember or a person applying
a Ioau or membership of a co-operative society.

(,See rule 86)

Name of tire member or applicant

Address

Serial
Nz.me of creditors (in-
cluding landlords and

others).

7

Da-te
loan.

3

Amount of
tlie loan.

4

Rate of
interest.

5

Purpose for
lvh.ich the debt
was ilcurled.

6

No.

I

DescriPtion
of the docu-

ment. Prin.

I
Int. Tctel

10

Remarkr.

7 12 IJ ,4

I solemnly declare that tho information furnished above are true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Signature of applicant.

Date

Amount paid,

9i

Amount now due.

11



Form of notice

In the matter

son/wife of....
upazila/thana . . ,

To....

resident in rnauza. .

uniler section 44 of the Co-operative Societies Ordinance,
1984 (1 of 1989.

(,lee rule 8Q

Notice

. . . . ., resident in mauza

district. ..hereinafter mentioned asadebtor

,thana

Whereas you are reported. to be a creditor of the said debtor :

Notice is herelr5, girueu to J/ou that an application for loan/rnembership has

You are hereby required to submit to the Secretary/principal officer of the
society a written statement (in the form annexed) given full particulars ofal1
debts owed to you by the said dehtor within one month of the service of this
notice upon yoir.

I

1i'

Co-operative Soctety,

Co-operative Society will consider

the said appllcation at the office of the society on the. .dayof

Seal of the Co-ope r+'.'- Society. Signed

Secretary f Principal Officer,



(^See rule 86)

Name of debtor ...
Address

-ryEF-

Khatian and plot
Nos. of aDylaud

mortga ged.

Ra to of
in terest
shown in
each bond,

{

IlOW
Total

cla im as
duc.

Rema rks.
(Note here the amount ofany loi, n given subse-
quently and a ma lgi mz,tsd
wit6 15" princioal)

9

prin.

Signature of creditor

Seria I

1

Nature of the debt
with description of
any bond or other

document.

2

Date when the
tlebt was first

incurred.
No.

J 4

Amounts paid since tho
eurrcnt bond was executed.

Iri- Datcs.

87

I

I



lo
Form of application for ilemarcation of

(Rule 82).

lo
The Collector of

I
the irrigable area uniler section 48

area under section 47
e8s).

l. Particulars of the societY-
(a) Registered name of the society.

(b) Dates of establishment.

(c) Address.

2. Particulars of source of irrigation-
(a) Description with boundarios.

(D) Looal name.

3. Particulars of the persons having right of irrigation.
(Separate lists to be drawn up for members and non-members.)

Co-operative Society for demar-
of the Co-operativo Societies

Area.

Remarks.

Name and address ,

of the member or
non-member.

Plot
Nci.

Boun-
daries.

Class ol
I.rid.

4

Acre.

5

Dec.

o v1[

Signature of Secretar.l' I Prtnci;: al afficer

3



102

F,orm of applicati,on fcr demarcation of the protectetl area untler sectlon 48'

(,S'ee rule 87)

To
The Collector of
Theapplicationof...Co-operativeSocietyfordenrar.

cation of the area p.ot""t"a by enrban^kment under section 48 of the eo-opefa-

tive Societics Ordinancc, 19S4 (l ol' lt'tE))'

1. Particulars of the societY*
(a) Registered name of the society

(b) Date of establishment; and

(c) Address.

2. Particulars of the embankment*
(a) Description with boundaries'

(b) Local name, if an;v.

3. particulars of the larrc and persons benefited by the embankment.

Na me an d il d<lress
of the person (r:;m-
ber or non-mem'oer).

Bc unde rics
r\rea

Plot Cl,r ss cf
l eii <I.

RemerkS.

7

No

2 A 5

Dce

6

Signature of SeuetarylPrinctpal fficer
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(Form of notice.)

(See rule 90)

Notice is hereby giyen that an application (copy enclosed) under section
48(/) seciion 49(l) of the Co-operative Societieo Ordinauce, 1984 (1 of 1985)

Society

ih; 
';; 

i,de"ti" i',.."i tii" ;;;;;;';i t.;t;;it;$X1.:?:1"i";r'lf- 3ffi11"f*L ::
specifled therein . .::....(Dcsignatiou of officer)
has been deputecl tu prepare a map of the irrigable/proctcctcd atea and also a
statement of the cultivable/pr<,ctected lands included therein by ..........(date).
Fersons iilterested are hereby required to appear before him when he 'visi[s

the locality and help him in tire correct preparation of the map and tho
statement.

(1) Name and address

(2) Name of mauza.

(3) Khatian No.

(4) Plot No. 
\

(5) Class of land.

(Q Area in acr.es.

(7) Boundaries,

Form of statement.

(Scc rule 89)

of the persons in possession (member or non-nrernber).

Signature,

has. been received from.

I

:

t,
I
I
t

'Date,



tr'orm of ProxY.

(See rule 94)

Signaturo .(50 Poisha stamp)

la\

lignod thir... .tho day of " " " " '19" " "

Tho... ...Co-operative Society(Limited)' I "'
of ........' ..in the district of . '........being a creditor of th

. . . . Co-oporativo Society (Limited) hereby appoint " " '
.of.... .....as may Proxy to vote for

mc and on my behalf at the creditor's meeting under section 54 of tho Co'

....the daY of.

adjournment thereof.

operative Societies Act, 1940 of the' ' ' ' '
Co-operative Society to be held on the

19.... .... ..and at any



lo6

AUDIT STATEMSTT

(Rule 12! )
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loa
!
ri

:

Liabilities

13. Provision for bad and doubtfuldebte

14. Appropriation Aocoeor:-

(a) Undisuibuted profis brougbt ..
forwa rd

(D) Net Profits of the Year

Total

Contingent UabilitY

Si gnatu e of S ecretarylPrlnctpal Oful.

Tk. Ps Tk. Ps.

Assets

6. Value of furniturc, equipment, etc.

Itss daPraciation Tk..

7. Stock

8. Other items (to be sPecifiedF

(a)
(b)

Total

Tk Ps. Tk. Ps.

Date .

, r"::::;;;;'i';;;;;;;il'F; above Balanc.c sheet as at........and the annexed lrofit-andLoss Accountforthevearcndod

-.......aailhaveobtaired all the information and 
"xprrnrii.o. 

I t,eve-requiieal-r, i'v"pi'i'i"'it'" Biance sheet and theProfitand

and Lc,ss Account have been diawn up io "orfor.iiit;iil"if; 
rii'uro srl:ect to my sparate .repori of even date, tbe Balznce sheet

oxhibits a rrue a,d correci riew,or rhe sta-te "r ,'i'j Sti'.,r;i '#ffi-;.;;rdl;; i;li.;-t.;i-or-mv-informaticnand the cxplanations

eiven to me and as shown by the books of the sociJiy "i;^;y ,i'i,rii,-, 1il -ffii.';i-"touotJ nivi hn kept as required under the

act, the rules and the bye-Iaws.

I

Signoture of the Aailit Ofrcer.

Signature of Members of MC

1.

3.



(a) Estabiishment

Frofft and Loss itccount

ll. Tk.

r,llloterest Paid and duo

2. Cost of management Paid
a.nd due

4. Depreciction of furniture,
equiFment, buildings, etc'

5. Other items-

(d
(')

l. iriic[qst earDeo

2. S;"ie of forms, etc.

t Ilv ourcLase and sale of"' g,',".tt including members'
pro.lucts.

,i 0ther. items*

(c) Entrance fees

(b)

TotaI

(b) ContingerrcY ar,d othor
expenses. I

/
(c) Audit fee //

3. Debts written oiI

Signature ol Secretary lPtincipal Offcer '

Signature of Audit Oflicet

Date. .

Signaturc of Members of MC

Date

Tk.
Ps.

Total

Date. ".. .. ,

i

2

3
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Proft a.irr,i Los;i Alrprrir.ri;rii<,,rr Acurrunt.

I t;. l' r. Ps,
[. Reserved Fund-.

(a) Statr"tt,.rr--v ot]r) 1() ]-lri lt

(6) E;rtra. nce fegs . .

(c) Forleiued sirr.lcs. .

(d) Lapsed ciividotLis

(c) Ark{itionrl inlerests

(/),.\iditional aiiorrrei.rr
(ilrt ny).

2. Dividcr:d ir"t-- pe rceirt

3. Specificatiorr of 1r1hs1
allotment*.

(a)

(r)

4. Carried to next _\,cat.

Tota I

Stgtlilure af kdit O lltcer

Dale. .

Ba ianc* blought forwa-rd I'ram
last 5'orr',

Ntt Fr:Lrfit as Fer Prcrf,t itnd
Lsss ,{criouill

Tota I

Si.grratttre of S e1rstury I
Pt'incipal Ol/tcer

Dute. ,

T=
f[][]I r.I i'ti

I r'
t,
I

lr
Ii
hi.

_rl -I h.

lii
$,
;ii

iIi

jij
ir,
#l

;1i
rill

iiJ i
lli
;t 

'itii
lll,
!l

liti
it,
ill i
llj i

rln ;

lt
;tl

ri
.il

i
iili

fil
'ril j

iil
lii
;ii

rdi

tl,

li' '
,,t'
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Cash Aecoutlt for thc period fi.om.....

Recei pts.

Ps,

l. Slrrls 1-;1'1111

2. I)ebclrrLlr('s

J Lr,: rrc li(,rn (i. \r'fr;o)eill

4, Oveldra lt lriq J,, j. r

Stock B.rnks

(c)
\d)
(e)

(f)

Disbursements.

I . ..Sit:ire capital refunCed

2. Del-.enture s ,.epa id

3, Loa.fig fl'cm (icri:1.1.111sll1
repi jd.

-1. Overfdrall I).trnl 1,,1,,,
liTrrck B;Lnlsq 1sp, 1,1.

5. Lorln lricl rlgjtosil.l fri,lri.*" ii. l-otrr;s iitr(l d(:irrlsifc repaid

(a)
\b)

JvlcrlrlJil s (l r; riivi, Jrrir l:r)
hJuiI-ill..r11,l€r 1
(incr, iriu. ls)
}rratiuncl Jl ;.il . .

Celtrai BarLl-;
Other 

. 'lr, -np61.a 1 iyp
Socieiluii-
Otl.rers

(to be slrecified)..

(.a)
(b)

(.c)
(d)
(e)

(f)

trIenrherq lirrciir iriua ls)
J\irn-in66l1gy"
fir,r,;vidut lst
N..ri, a-,1- J g;11q
Ce;ilrr I P: tr1;s . .

.oliler. 66-,,n-r;,tire .,
Ll. crcltes
Otl.re rs

l

l

i
a
i

!

:

:

6, Loa:t5 i;nd dg;;3si1s ;sg,1-
vered t'1.om nt.:irrircrs*-
(a) Individ.urls
(6) Agricult.rrr;ri C;r:i1it

5 cirties
(c) Nrrn- ..r i ,,!1,,, i I Cjcdit

Sr,cieri, s
(d) Ourer (-.'-r,ner:rive

Snciet ies .

7. frtvestmcrrts I nrl ,lepcsilg . .

wlthdrawn-.
(a) Gor,e.111i'1;1r t ser:rtrilies. .

(D) Sir::rer i11 Cl-.nerittive".
S ociet i.-q.

(c) I,,'.r f\3rf,cp g.vj,r95
Bank.

(ro l:e sl.ccificd) ".
6. I-oa1i 16--

(r) lnriililu:.ls
(6) A:ri,ril,u;;l Crctljt ::, ) ,cletles-

(r ) N-ir:..,11.igrrltur[1 I Credit. .

, .. )octctics.
(d) ()ttq r Cj,-(,nei. ti\.e

SL:cieties.

7. Tr:v651q^,.,1sr nd Ceposits
mi (fe-"

(o)
(.h)

(")

(a
(e)
(f)
fa\

(ro bo specified)

8. Interest fait!
9. Other exnenees-

Gc'vernrnan, Securities
Shr res irr C_,o-operative
., ,cleltes

f,,l.ii."** savlnge ..
P+sir, 1 1-'^,.1., Certificate
N.,fi.rlr,l Binks.
(-entral Baqks
0thers

lra) Fsr:r hliqlrrns6l
1/,) (-,'1 Iirigencies,
t'r') Arrdit fee
(6) Ctrhers

@
(e)
(f)
(r)

8, Intorest receiveC

9, Other Inor,me-

(o)
(6)

Posta I C,, sir Certillcr {o.
Nrlicnr! Blnk..
Central ank ..
Others

(to be. specifirC)

Tk.



Disburscmcnt

10. Dividend

11. Bonus
12. Purchase of*

10. Salo of goods to-
Members
Non-members

11, Othrr itonu-

Total

Opening Balance ,.

Total

Closing Balance

Total

Slgnat ure of Seeretaryl Prlncipal Oficer
Date.. ,

iii^ ir*,t n-ii,' ot*,,.
Date,,. .-

Recciplr.

(a)
(b)

(a)
(D)

(a)
(b)

Other iteEs*

{a)
(b)
(c)

rbiar



lq
Manufacturing and Trading aocoirIrt for tho year ruding.

Ps. Tk Ps

To w,rges (prlC,.rctivo)
To fr:isht
To cl. rri . ge in \l : rd
To fucl, water, otc.
To c,rgi.,e r,,c.nr siorr:s
T$ fr"ctr}iy ro11t, 13tcs et:d taxcs
r:l Foren-rell r-nrl Supe;ris:rs's: !zries
!-o Oih|f d;r/:ct exicnss if rn nu'-cttire t* t'e fp€cified*

To stockat ccrnm*i:csment*

(a) il,rw ilzrerial!
(b) W, rk in p:.,gress . .

To purihase /e.lr retli:ns

(a)
(b)

Llr^; m:terials ;:nd storesilt tl1B oodc.f tbD yH'r-''

(a) Ra" w nrr'.terir: ls

($) Work i:1 
:-P.l!gr*ss

To eii'Ck,;f fi.ii,:i1r]rl g,rrilsrt a!-:rEmin emrn!

To lran;1hr llii ::,t it,'r-rr:l'. cf !"llirif {-eL. ilJll

To gros,r oc.;tii irri:s.l*r:rJ ',,; Prf;! I {d [.ess !,co't*.i

By oost cf m8rufacturr a!rricd
tcr Tradirg Accourit.

E:' s.r l,:t ,..r'.e ret',tt-ir (l.:ri,t rd)

Ey sli.,r' L t;f &;rfsli*d gse ds t, i lht
+;rd c'f tht lrr,'r .

t"-
I
I

t--
I

I

3
i:

)

T[.
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114 $\r

iriquidaiors's rotice.

(See iuk 143)

ir': iht: rn:',il,.r;: of . '.. ' ....Co'op:i'l'uive Socicty" " '

ir 1lg sli5r1l,r i'rfl. und;-i orders nf wiading *;t'

i.ii;l.ir-,; i-t it',:,,::y gr;r':;: ii..'lli t[i,r :11:{}v,: il:IlJi.i0ncd s03isty- h;s ble-:-; o:r.:c;<i

irlri,,r l.:uiri.::iit>it ii; I.ic,ilic3tion N'; ..'..'.. .. " ",.'Ji"tcC
.iiJ tf. ir".i;,,,:.i:..t.ri :i,ri::,,,'n t.pp,:iirlsd e" lifluid,atoi of ihr abcvr: sGciei; 'r;:i'i ;r

i'irt.ii,ltiit il1 O| i,ii,;r C-.t-itp'..1r,i,.'.'.: 5cr:t.-r:.t,,i Orrlirr:ne':,- .1984 {i o{ i985)'

, l: ,."1:, . . .,1 ,t 'r, . i',,1 :u,v :: " h icby r. r.lrtti.,tl wiibrl tl t'i-' ITlJiirh ;ro-a'
ri. iLi',., r;i 1l r:l 1iur.liii"1i.tt," i.c s'.:nitr tli'- ir :u':,nes :rnr"l. *dtr-t.:5s':s atr'i :i:r
i.rait;r:gi,r.r.s r.;f ;i1,,ii r:i.iurs 

'-in 
tii* Lr;adei:siqn"cl as i:ho liqu,ida.lor of :;:e sz:i{l

,:,' ,-?i,-' Y.

U-

Sigaattne af Liqltlfuor.

Date



\ tr.r i I r15

Fom of the orrler of attachment of property

[,See rule 155(3)]

...dayof ... ......yotr.
...."...from the.... ....L^aud

1'ou have failcd to pay thc Land Llorfgage Barik tbo
......principll Tk" ....arrcl interi:st,

.i1 is orli:rcrtr that you, the said.
irc, aud Scri i:ie hcrcbv prohibited and rr;straineci urrtil fitrlher olr,irrrs f,rom
trairsferring or charging,the prcperiy spr:cificd in lhc schcdule hrleunto nnnexed"
ry isale , gitt or othcrwise, and tirat all p;rsons bc a.nd that they are h;reb!
prohibited from rccerving the samo by purchase, giftoi otherwise.

Given uuder my hand and the seal, this ......day of...,_

Whereas on thc .. . . .
'borrowcd Tk.
lvlcr lgage Sirik arid as

iurlr of Tic. . .
toial Tic.

ttlc*. of plot

I

Scheilule of property.

c ,'F

Discription of property distrained.

Difiretns.

Khatian No

2



I certifY that

Socioties Ordiqacoe, 1981 (t

of
..daY of ';"19'

;;;;,;il 't6
. " . .. ...has purchased under the Cloporatrve

of 1985),,tho picprrly sp:"i8:d b:tow' io th'r rlistrit t

.and that thc purcbase took effcct on ths

Registrar of Co'operative Societies'

SPecification of ProPertY'

l. District

t" Thaua/UPa-zilla

C, Sub-registrY Offico " " '

4. Mauza

5. Tauzi ... '

6.

o

L

JurisCiction List No'

Khatian No. and naturs of i[tercst iir the prop:rty"

Scttlement Plot No. (Cadastral Survey)

9. Ar.:a

10. Boundaries of land (if

Name of purchaser, father's namr and his addiess '

Naslr of scller (mortgagor) rvith fith':r's name aud his addr'rss'

portion of a cadastral survey plot is purchas:d)" ' '

11.

t?..

r3.

14.

i5.

Name of landlord auctr his ad'lr':ss

AmouIlt of rent cr rovenuo p r;'''iblc iiclu:iii3 ciJS " " "

a."-



n+
Form of notice to be cerved 

;L#rJ."" 
orruer by rhe lr*cbaxr o-f 6

lxrd cvre€t

Take notcei that properties spci8ed iu the salo cerfidelte here to annexed
has been purchased by mo at a salo bcld urrder tho Co-cp:rative socicties
Ordinauoe, 1984 (l of 198i.

Purchastr af the property

Addreps

By ord*r of thr Presiclcnt

ABDUL AWAL
Secretary,

Rursl Development & Co-opersrtives Divistan,
MlO, Local Govt., Rtral Detelcpotent & Cboperatives.

BcP-85/87-5498G-5,o3trBks.-24-2 -87 
"

To


